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From the Irrigated Distriot. stant supply of wholesome fruit the entire relating to the method of watering the crops
An essay written by Mrs. A. J. Abbott. and season through.

'

during the growing season. In the eveulngread before the Farmers' Institute at Gar- ,By means of this system of irrigation, a paper was read by Professor Popenoe, onden City, Finney county, Kansas, March every home within reach of Its ditches can Entomology" followed by one prepared and18, 1884. be made an abode of beauty and be supplied ,read by Mrs. A� J. Abbatt, a copy of which"We crossed the pralrles, as of old the with fruit and vegetable from early spring. I Bend you for publlcatlori in the FARMER.PlIgrims crossed the sea." Not foI' freedom until the frosts of winter. And Garden It was olegantly read and" followed With aof conscience, however, but for frecdom CItY, the very naming. of which rested the round of applll.use. The evening !lesslon�rom dependence on the clouds. spirit 01' prophecy, bcautiful for situation, tclosed with amost excellent lectureby Pres-Shall we grow dismayed with thc treeless rich In possibilities, may become the idol.of Ident Fairchild, his theme being Work and
e.lfpanse, ,the sweeping winds, the hall its citizens and the pride of ourState. ; Wisdom. '

storms. the myriads of worms and bugs and There is no vocation which so fascinates The second day was devoted to the discuscentipedes, the sage brush and cnetus? Shall the people of all classes throughout the tslon of th,e best methods of growing, tltewe tum wlth homesick repinlngs for tho world, which yields a broader field for cereals and, grasses, followed by a brief hlswoods, the springs, the pebbly brooks, �he thought and research, or gives a' better tory of lITigation III thls,section'of tbe State,ferns and creeping vines around our dlatant chance for .the cultivation of tastes and a its OI;igln,. progress lind future development.1J0mes? In justice to ourselves and to this love for the beautiful, or which so reveals The Institute elosedtn the evening Witlt aour cbosen land, never I for'not in turning the.mysteri.ous workings of nature and the lecture by Prof. Shelton', his 'subject beingback but only in resolutely 'struggling for- loving hand of the Creator, as tho study and Our Cattle-how to talse them and how toward can we ever hope tor success. enre of trees and fruits a11(1 flowers. It is breed them. He gav.e many goqd tltoughtsWith energy, patient perseverance, aB un- said .that Bacon �lways desired to have flow- for the' benefit of the cattle men on these In other words, we are selling tlte prOducttiring love for the work, and faith in its 1'6- e1'S beforehim when exploring themysteries western plains. The result of the'Institute· oflohe acre ot prairie IIRY for seven doJJars!I.ults, we can make of thIs irrigated district, of divine philosophy. Solomou loved his, will bo the organization of a FllU'lJlers; Club on the' ground. It cost us $2.50' to securea land beautiful with trees ami vines and garden with its fountains and streams of next week. J; H. ·PIERCE. this crop, leavhig $4.50 for use oUand., 'Phe'renowned fill' Its liortlcultnral wealth.' All water! its cedar and fir trees, sweot flowers Gardori City,.Kas.• , March 22,,1884. The ekpense of one acre of fodlfer' com in,the elements for successful horticultural en- ,and bods, of 'spices. "Awake, oh, North ---.�.--- shock Is $7,50. The crop 'is wOJ)th &25, lea�-terprlse ere.so lavishly bes�o",ed, they seem wind, and come thou! South; blow upon my .

'. ,Oom Fodder and !Fodder Oom� " I�g a'ii rent'81,7.�,. ,;'We have �l1iv.�.�,tli�to lure us to produce the clloicest treasures garden that the spices the),eof m.ay flow
. . _

, cOllClilst� after C81:efnllv �hfijr"our,f:rom, ?rchard n�d vIneya,rd" Such rich, o���u� '����I {mes, th�, purest:' 6��t��'�' 1K:'::V�:::in harmony with ;'your cor- crops and�notilig their relntlve value wJlen. warm, sandy soU, sucl� brIlllan� skies and
fairest of flowors. "Consider the lilies how respondent "Fairview Farmer" in your Issue' fed to stock.

. J. H. B.ltlorioussunnyweatIler, thegemalwatero� they grow. Solomon in all -hls glory was ofMBl'ch 12,relative to prairit) hav,'lwali: RIlOY.Co�,�••• _
the river, warm and rich with sediment, iot . d lIk f th ""1 th 'much interested In his communication set-and for market, the desert-like country to no arraye e one 0 ese. am e

th t f hd th t i
'

., rose of· Sharon and tho IIlyof the vallev,", ting forth the comparative value of sorghumft!eas Of utsh' an te �Houn a nOtus1 �lDIDth·g Lilies, roses; Illies of tho valley. The rose' vs. prairie 1;ay. But when he takes the lib- Mr. Joseph Lamb, one of Chicago's bestregions ot ewes. e mus la�e e
-"the quecn of flowers;" the lily-emblem erty to set aside com fodder also, as not kn...vn extensive horse dealers, In paying 1\heart of Pharaoh who cannot have his soul
of "majesty;" lily of tho valley=-vpurlty," being worth the labor Of cutting up (as com- tribute to the superiority of the grade ,Perfilled with enthusiasm and overflow with
It b t'f 1 tl ht th t ted pared with sorghum) I am inclined to doubt cheron-Norman horses, said: "Most of myecstacy" as he contemplates the unllmlted was a eaun u . 10Ue; a sugges

trade Is wlth lumbermen and In.the city IbU'ltl f thl tr L t t thedeeoratlng of churches with these em- the justness of his conclusions. Wemake" ..

ctaptead es Ok sfcrt°unh Yb' t elikus Srcsl eon- blematic flowers-the flowers of His love- a practice of cutting up all of our corn, and handle more Normans than of any otheren �ee no u er u e 0 omon .,

id d it d to d breed, 'because they are more salable andf old go to '\ k d'''b i'ld h d on the glad numversary ot the resurrection have cons ere ' goo economy 0 so,
eagerly·sought after, the only' dra....back to-

0, vor an U ouses an
mom. although we realize, as "Fairview Farmer" ..p!� vlne�arfs :!d makfelfkBl'idedns tanfd 0IIt'- An ominent mtnlster once said, "Flowers' says, that it lshard work, and often we have the business now being 'that I cannot getc

d s'kan diPtcanh efes 0 tea. to n StO thru ,
are the'sweetest things God ever made, and serious trouble in procuring ,sufficient help. them fa8t enough.an ma e es 0 wa r wa er ere- ,,' B t' h d d th' Durin "They are nnaaessed of Inore enduranc'e'ith th d tl t b In th f tl t " forgot to put a soul into. But there was u muc epen s upon e season. II: l""'"W e woo ,la r ge or 1 rees.
'no forgetting. He "so loved the world" the fall of 1882 com cutting lastlld about 40 than other breeds, give gooa satisfaction,But ma� not we like him find that "all that he made the flowers perfect in sweet,., days, so that our men ave!aged about 50 and wear \vell; have better feet, last betterwas :vexation of SP��lt and ther� w�s n? ness for gifts to those wilo have souls, and acres.each, and wh!ln our 400 ac�es were all on our po.vementa, and .are more easUy aceUprofit under the sun, or charge OUI mlsfor- with 0. lavish hand scattered them through- nicely liP In shock we felt that we were mated than any other breed. It Is very-tunes back upon others by saying this coun- out the earth in every land and clime. rich, find that none w.ere more so In point of rarely you g�t a Norman horse with badtry is not what was claimed for It, because Blessed be God for flowers; .

feed.
.

feet. They are good, cheerful walkers, andwe may have learned by sorry experience }!'or the bright, gentle, holy thoughts that One would infer from "Fairview FIll'lll- more attractive and finer looltlng, with bet-that the liigh road to wealth does not run breath,
i er's" statement-tltat sorghum yielded much ter action, tlJ.an the otlter large bl'eedB."-dl tl th 1 I b d From out their odorous'beauty' 1 ke awreath' Chic m..n.., M W D 1 W

r;ec y roug I an on on e .

: Of slmshine on life's hours. mOl'e abundantly, was much less labor to ago ,.<.,'..,,,,71£. • • un lam, ayn(l,It requires a naturalized Kansan, Olle -who ._.• care for and when once c1l1'ed was far su- Ill., has impoDted from France and bred illbas passed through all the seiges of hail-and Farmers' Institute at Garden Oitv, perlor � any co� fodder. Now,Mr. Editor, tltelr p1l1'lty about 1,400 Pel'Qheron-Normans,droutlt and grasshoppers, to thoroughlyap- we would c'onslder it a kindness if your cor- and 390 of them within the past fewmonths.preciate the value of the benefits which are Kansa8 Farmer:
'respondent would' just give us the full particular attention belng'glven to pedigreethrown around us. Men of culture and A very interesting and successful Farm- directions for obtainlne: thismost wonderful and French record.,learning have made a lifework of the study, ers' Institute was held at this place on the
feed. Wo want to knowhowtOplant,how to --- •._.---

introd�ctlon, propagation and improvement 18th and 14th of the present month. Pres-
cultivate, and how-to take care of it at har- From I!edgwiok Oounty.of fruIt, vee;etables, trees, shrubs and flow- ident Fairchild, and Professors Shelton and
vest time, and how to feed it. I have exper- KWIlBaB Farmer:

.
ers. Nature supplied us with l\ succession, Popenoe of our State Agricultural'College imente<i during the last three years wltlI a. The wheat in tbh! county (Sedgwick) isbut science has completed the work, not were with us, also E. B. Cowgill, Sorghum view of finding the. cheapest as, well as the looking fine; our rain one week ago bas?nly in t�e perfection of tho yal'let�e8, the Commissioner, of Sterling, all of whom ably best feed for stock cattle during the winter freshened up everything that has life in it,mtr?ductlon of new ones, and a thorough assisted in making the Institute a success.

months, and 1 had just come to tlte conclu- so our prospects for another wheat crop aretestmg of soil and climate suitable for eacb, I very much regret that the special cones-
SlOn that pop corn, drilled in after a lister, very flattering. The Ohio train of coni hasbut In the prppagotlon of new vari�tles of pondent of the FARJIlElt who has been fur-
and cut up when the grain was nicely in not seemed to lessen the amount of corn onthe same class, thus lengthening .the season nlshing reports of the proceedings of the
milk, was the most abundant as well as the hand in the county. Stock of all kinds areof cacho There is n,0 Intervening gap as of Institutes held at other places In the State
cheapest feed we COUld. get. I put in fifteen doing finely; no disease of any kind among,

.

b t th t f th fi t i was not In attendance; for, although we areyore e ween e Ime 0 e rs appear ng
out on the western border of the State IWres the pa�t season, and It yielded over the stock of this section of the Ar�ansasof one variety until the next In sllccession five tons of,extra choice feed per acre when valley. A first rate class of eml�t8 arecame, but every space is filled and overlaps where everything is considered a bn.rren

cured. I h,ave fed it pl1incipally to young ponrlng Infu this va11ey. On �aturday tltewhat follows. The strawberry, for exam- waste by you enstel1l folks, our people are
cattle and dry cows, and they have wintered 22, ten CRrS of emill:ralltgoods were unioadedpie, with its nIany varieties and difference enthUSiastic over the future prospects of well., here. And there Is room for more.in time of ripening furnishes a constant this locality and not I\shamed. to have it I

.
havc often been asked--"do you not Wiehita, Kas. C. S. EICHHOLT.Z.suooesslon of its luscious fruit fl'OUl the time made public through' your columlts. have trouble In curing your fodder when .....___'of �ts Metcalf's Early until after the rasp- The first (lay'R sessiou was devotcd to the you cut so eal'ly in the seasoM" 1 do not, 'An �hiO, farmel' complains that by ,sendberry claims its share of publlc favor. The discussion of vegetable farming aud, fruit because my mebhod of cutting and CUl'lng Ing to three different seedsmen for thesame Is true withall the fruitwhich follows; growing by irrigation. This dlscnssion was obviates all musty, mouldy fodder. In the. Learning corn he obtained threo distinct vaand the apple. the most popular ot all, from partlcip�te<i in by many of those present and first ,place, we go through our corn and tie rietles of that cereal. He wants a reform inits good keeping,qualities, can bo kept until was intercsting to all, aml espccially to those the hills to SU1)port the Ijhooks i then we the mattN' of selldlll!5 out seed·not true toIItmwbenlll{l Come'l',iain, thus ilving a COJl.- from a dir;;tnucc, particularly that part of i� tt\ru bl\c� i\utl cut 10Ul'l'OWS tbrougb,·tvini Ilame •

our shocks as we go. After going all
through tlte piece in this way, we go back to
the place of beijlnning' and take' four other
rows, two on, eacti sIde, cuttlng'imd setting
up caretully, and so on untU we have twelve
rows in each row of shocks., On tlte II\II.t
through we tie again securely. In thisway'
our shooks never blow down, and 'at thIS
date oiir 'fodder is' as green and sweet as
when cut.

.

The past season weput up five' htin'dreil
tons of hay cut-from about two hundred and
t)l4'ty-five acres of meadow (th\rty aeres of
which yielded us two erops.) This amount
of. bay with a "right smart sprlllkling",of
com would ,vinter two hlmdrild and 'fifty
head of stock cattle, and I am confident the
sam'e amount of' Iand put into' fodder corn
would winter one' thousand head In better
shape witliout the additional feed or com.

, The Host Salable Horie.

..
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The"Unwritten.riaw of the Range. I already fully stocked, does not thereby dries off. We thtnk preventionisbetter

'}.'he GOthb01/, publishedatSidney, Ness justi:t!y the turning in of hisstockoh the than cure, But when we find thl.lY ex

county, contains an article that may be free range adjoining to the detriment or ist, the best treatment we ever-found

of interest" to some of our readers. exclusion of the occupant. And when is, one part turpentine, one paetltnseed
Whether the rights claimed ought to be the "claim" is made simply an excuse oil, and one part pine tar. Give a·t!lble

accorded, or how long they will endure for crowding out the first occupant, as spoonful to a grown sheep, andhalf as

or whether the western range should be is generally the case, the law of the much to a lamb, once a day from a

wholly given over to stock, we do not range is as clearly violated as if no wooden paddle. Let one hold open the

here'pretend to say.. But this is what "claim" had been taken. mouth and another put the paddle be

the Q(YIJ)boll has published: .

The rule in question should be espec- tween the jaws, then close the D1euth

There are certain unwritten laws iallyregarded, where, .as in some parts and pull the paddle out. The. s)leep
which have heretofore prevailed and of this region, stockmen have been to swallows it at once: Do ;this three

should continue to be respected, o� the the expense of eonstructingdrift fences, mornings, then wait two or tbreES days,

range, and which new-comers in their or improving water privileges on the and repeat. Do this to th�wp,rstt�'oor
eager scramble after free range cannot ranges they occupy. One who will three weeks, feeding dry., :w.1101esome

afford to disregard. The violation of crowd in on such a range already fully grain and carefully housing from storms.
'

these betrays either ignorance, or awill- stocked, whether with the excuse of a Feed with salt and' copperas once a

ful disregard of what IS considered by "claim" or otherwise, and attempts to week; then give resin with either salt

'l'here are vanous causes productive the community of stockmen as just and crowd out the occupants, and take ad- or bran. Be sure you recruit their

of chronic dlarrhcea, as there are also of proper.: While these laws are not on vantage otwhat tbey have expended, strength and vitality.

acute, and although the first sometimes our statute books, they cannot be defied deserves no standing orconsideration as -----�---

has the latter for its cause, the effects witb Impuntty=certalnly not by stock- a stockman. 'Bie: Head in Horses.

are different in each disease, as are the men. A man engaged in cattle raising, 'l'he rule adopted by the Western .

Writing from Chippewa county,
causes producing them. For instance, as· usually conducted on the range, is

Central Kansas Stock A�sociation, to Minn., a correspondent describes- the

that which would be productiveof acute much more dependent on the good will the effect that members Will not co-op- symptoms in three cases of sick horses,

diarrhcea in a sound animal, would not of his neighbors and their friendly as- erate with or assist in gathering stock which, though not fully answering' the
materially affect one sufferfng from sistance, than one new to the business any person who turns his stock upon a standard symptoms in big bead, are near

chronic dlarrhcea.
.

would' suppose, and' his reputation range already occupied, is the proper enough to lead us to suppose that this

That they are two distinct diseases travels unusually fast andfar. Let hrm rule in such cases. There should be is tbe trouble, or was the trouble, one of

may be adduced from the-fact, that an defy the rules which usage and 'mutual such concert of action among stockmen tbe animals having died, and the others.

animal suffering from an attack of the interests have established and be is as to cause this rule to be generally being in a fair way to recover. It is not

acute disease is quickly and successfully quickly known and marked. lie loses adopted and enforced. Let such a sen- a common disease in many parts of the

treated by remedies which would have without any visible cause. He falls, and timent prevail that whoever thinks to country, but there are occasional cases

no effect upon one· suffering from 'the does not even know what struck him, violate the laws of the range in this of it In all parts. Old horses are likely

disease in a chronic form. and yet other stockmen have probably matter referred to shall understand that to be attacked by it, though it is" not

There are different kinds 0:£ this dis- done nothing except to leave him with- he thereby forfeits his good standing as confined to such, but sometimes attacks

ease; of which one is intermittent, and out the friendly assistance wbich they a stockman, and need expect no favors. animals of all ages and conditions, from

is believed bymany country people to be
are usually so free-to contribute.

. the sucking colt up. But in the case of

influenced by tbe moon. 'Illiis bas its It is not easy to formulate tbe un- Intestinal Worms in Sheep, colts there is seldom.Jf ever, any swell-

cause in a weakeued.state of the liver, written law of the range or reduce it to Among the most troublesome enemies ing of the jaws, and the disease does not

anditsconsequent susceptibility of be- definite terms.. It is founded on the of animals are internal parasites. Sheep appear to affect the colt as it does-the

coming easily and. unduly excited by natural laws of self protection and mu- are as much subject to them as other horse. The animal which died-belong

different agents, which, being 'removed,
tual interest. In the first place it reo- animals. We find the following clip- ing to our correspondent, and whose

the animai, to use the' words of the ognizes the fact that in this region we pj.ng in one of our exchanges: "head was swelled below the eyes"

owner, "soon gets well again." are principally dependent on the public Worm parasites annually become was three years old. The animalswhich

Another kind is tbat to wbich year-
land for grazing. This mustbe the case more and more the pest of American are getting well are respectively f�ur

lings are subject, when calves haye not
80 long as tbe land laws remain as they flocks, and cause more losses and anxi- and one year. It has been supposed by

had proper food, or have been fed Witb are now, Where it requires 'as in the eties to flockmasters than do the hated, some that the cause of the difficulty is

a view of saving the cow's milk. This greater part of western Kansas, from "cussed" dogs. These parasttea are by often the lack of lime in the water, and

kind of chronic diarrhcea, if improperly twenty to thirty acres of land for each some divided and sub-divided into we judge that the water in this.case,

treated, renders the career of the ani-
head 'of stock, no man can acquire classes, which may all be right enough, which was rain water standing in apond

mal short,' but if submitted a't once to enough land to range any number of so f�r as science goes, but practically I
without inlet 01' outlet, had much to do

ttl d 'f ·t
with causing the disease. It is not

proper treatment, and there be not con-
ca e, an even 11 could be bought in fear all is bosh, since the sheep die all true, however, tbatthi'sisthe.solecause

siderable structural derangement of�e large bodies, the land is not worth $2.50 the same. Whether the liver-fluke is for horses are free from the diSease

liver, there is still a favorable prospect an acre for grazing purposes. No man not a more fully developed thread-worm wben there is no lime in the water and

of recovery.
. can afford to pay even this, the mini- found in the wind-pipe, and whether have it wben there is. But the disease

.

f
is certainly more prevalent where the

To tbe other kind, of all the most sub-
mum pnee, 01' the grazing·land, and no these do not, one orbotb,finallybecome water is soft than elsewhere. . As it is

ject to it, are cows wbich are "good
one in fact does pay it, unless he tbereby tape-worms and find their habitat in the an affection of the bones, it would seem

milkers;" .but why they are so we will gets "control" of contiguous free range. small intestines, thus either developing reasonable to suppose that Itwaacaused

not attempt to explain, unless tt be that
And when it gets so tbat a cattle man to find proper conditions for the differ- by a lacfk °hf proper-nourishment to tbat

.

t 11
.. part 0 t e system, and that a perfect

there is a greater demand upon tbe sys-
mus own a of the land he needs for ent organs, IS to me the question; and system of reeding would prevent it.

.

A

tem, and that they are more inadvert- grazing, even at $2 per acre, there is no with the hope that scientists may settle herse fed constantly 011 corn may never

ently exposed to tbe inclemencies of the longer any money in the business in the facts and show us the true facts, -have big head, but it will not be because

weather, by being turned out of a' pro-
this region. To be sure we may take up we are waiting. This we know' fat ht�e feedlDI� bls not calcl:!lated to make

.. .' im more ia le to such diseasesthan lie

tected or warmbarn.atter beingmilked,
a "claim". or two along. the water, but sheep withstand these parasites far bet- would be, if fed food that contained

into a cold yard 01' unprotected as. the land averages, the 160 acres are tel' than thin sheep; some seasons are more of the muscle-making element's.

field, where they become exposed to a
barely sufficient to support half 1\ dozen more prolific of worm parasites than �t is.a wonder that under the constant

. cattle and the tact remat th t othe .' 1 ld h t feedingWith fat-producing foods, and

cold, wet, or frosty atmosphere, and are ' ao remains a we are rs; as a ru e, 0 seep pas ures are often poor hay, many of our horses do

allowed to remain until again wanted principally dependent on free range. more hable to them than new ones, and not nave big head and every other dis-

for the'purpose of being'milked.. W�at rule, then, should prevail as to hilly pastures are more free from them ease. .

._

\
0

..

1
. ..

the TIghts of stockmen in the scramble than low, wet pastures. We once Usually, but not always, the disease.is

l'hm�ei�n�c�p:c�:�lS;or�._�b:�:��egla�� aft�r ra�ge? Manifestlyth�ruleshould thought wet seasons, with rank, sour, ��t��g��ans ��: ::S:l��gh��!�:n��a$i
improperly treated, and thiS frequently

be, and IS, that the occupatIOn and ac- mouldy grass, were tbe most to be to make us anxiolls. But this cannat

occurs when tbe latter is the case at the
tual use of a defined range must be re- dreaded. Then came a dry year, and alwRH be �eel1 in tile !jrst stages, if at

time when theco\"doctor'hasexha'usted �pected: Any other rule would result we bad worms as bad as we ever had all. 1hel:e IS a way, however, to ��teet
"

0 fi t d dl t bl'f tl' btl d
. any swelllllg tbat may not be VISible.

his store of nostrums and recipes "to l� c n �Q �n en ess rou e I not lem, u we 13. a wet valley III our It is recommemled to rnu the thumb lip

stop the scouring;" at a stage where, in dlsa�ter.. The rule �f. course has its pasture, and on tIllS our sheep found under the lip beside the under jaw bone

fact, when the animal bas had her con-
modificatIOns and ?onditlOns. No man most of thClr feed. So we were beat. !Jetween the lip and the teeth. If there

stl'tutl'on so I'mpal'r'ed by her' attendant
can reasonably. claim more range than Then we took extra care the next year tiS any enlargement of t.he jaw it can

h d f b t d f d' .
'." Ims be detected, as the SIde of the jaw

that .the qualified veterinarian, ilow
e �ee sHor hiS sl'doCk, and. ac�ually oc- a� e our sheep corn when It was should be nearly perpendicular with the'

called in, should he succeed in prepp,ing
cuples. e s ou ,no.t claim It because ramy and the grass rank and mean, so teeth above. nut in its beginning those

up the falling fabric, is supposed to l;ave
he expects to use It .lD the uncert�1ll as to be really unfit for keeping up vig- wh.o have n�v�r s�en it will find dlfficul-

achl'eved, not what the other fal'led I'n
future. No ma.n can reasonably c.lalm orous health' and when grass got too ty Ill.recogmzmg It.. :Usilally the ani-

th b fit f th h 't· th' mallS sleepy; the Jomts become stiff

doing but merely an ordin .' f t
' e, ene 0 IS rule unless by fence s or I�l e dry month of August, we and the skin seems dry and hard. The"

perbaps not even tbat. whe!I:s ::O�l�� o� riders, he keep�, �r endeavors to keep gave a httle COl'll of mornings to boom excrement is hard, black, and largely
.

be be so impolitiC as to undert�ke the
Ius .own catt�e �Ithm t?? well-defined them a little, all the time salting them destitute of moi�ture. '�'he appet�te is

case, .and not happ .n to succeed, l.t'I'S hm,lts of hiS range., Ihe man who on piles of ashes which we kept supplied �ep.lerallY go�d, l1Ic�eed, of�en VO�'a:CIOUS.

�
..

Btl L the ammaL IS out of COl1ChtlOn all

then said, "he could not stop a scoui'in ,tu�n� loose large herds of cattl�, per- on a hIll-top. By thiS plan we prevented the time, and gets gradually thinner or,

cow." A person sbould not be r�ci i� mlttmg them to go where they Will and the trouble entirely. We became con- in mild cases, stands still, 'and gains

tate in giving a decisive oPI'nl'onPunlePss so encro,aches on the, nghts of others is vinced that the worms came from the nothing, and seems to lose nothing.'
not entitled to 1 th b fit f th wet gr s d I k t"

'The blood is thick and black. The

he be duly acquainted witb the disease ..

c alID e ene (> e a s, an un ess .ep III VIgorous treatment consists in improving tbe

'in its various forms and combinations.
rule �n hiS favor.

.

health they took up.tbell' �bode in the general bealth �f,the horse by. 'feeding

We are aware that there Ilre ill d
It IS granted that the occupant of a sheep. We also qUIt puttmg our sheep the most nutntlOus foods, glVen in It '

ifications of this disease in ad�ii:nOt
-

range cannot,. and oright not to keep out

I
ou� to grass in tbe early morping, put soft boiled or steamed state, in which

t.b b .....
0 a bona fide settler. But a Plan who walted for the worms to go t,... the

Plenty !:If Salt IS Plixed, ap!l the admill:

r ,e a ove,-Praww Fa1"1ne:(. takes a "claim" in the midbl" ofarange "round a' thO k th d �h� istration of tonics, such as an ounce of
, , �.

. .

.,.

."., '" , B we 1D ey 0 af'! ':e grasf! Peruvian bark every day(

PUBLIV SALES OF FINE ,(JATTLE.

Date, claimed' only for B!Ilea advertised ih the
KANSAS FARMER.

AP!lllO and U·,·Leonard Bro,. AnJrIUI and GaUoways;
�IIIIIIOIt,.. '

'

.A'pilll�. T. Bennett, Satrord. ltaa.!.Bliort-boms,
�r:�. M. GIIIlIl'�' AI, Ilons, Sbon li')f1lll. Manbat-

Apni,24 and 26-l!ailne Co. (Mo.) Bhort'llom Breeilen.
atManhall, Mo.

Ap.J:ll 80-1'- L. McDonald and J. G, ()ow,�n. Sbort,
boros. St. Josepb.Mo.'· ,

May 1 and Z_·LaFa,..tte Co. (M,.) Breeden, Sbort
Iiqros Bnd Polled. HIIIRlnlvllle. 1110,

May 6. 7 aod &-Jac,,"on Co, (1110,) Breeden' AMocla·
ti9n 'Short·horna, Kan.a�·(.U,., ..

May 11. H IIlId Iii-Leonard Bro,.Anjt\18 alld Galloway••
'JtaJl18II 01t,. . .

Mv.ll'I-!.,C, Stolle.llhon-liorns. JAaveRwortb. It....
lIJ",,. 29;-.\'1'. T. Hearne.Sbort-born•• Lee's Summlt.lIIo.
June 6""J. H'"BOUB ... ·Boo. Jacksonvflle, Ill,
October 9.",.o.,S. Rlcbbollz. Wlchlta•.KM • Sbort·horno.

"

, Ohronio Dian'hrea. in Oa.ttle.

.,

•

: 1
"
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I
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�n tile IDairy.

GEl: THE PLYMOUTH ROOKB. One doDar'!,illpay
lor 13 Plymouth Rock ell1lll. delivered nicely pack

ed. at exp","" office. Gerald Hol.lnger. BOoedale. K...

LOUIB DUTBOHER No. 90 Ma.lIoon litreet Topeka.
Kan... ; b.. for Bale 100 Lhrbi and Dark Brabma

and Black Oocbln pure-bred poultry o� tbe J_lyn
and F.lcb .tralnl. A 100. for 1liiie a Ceniennlal and
Common-Benoe Incubaton. All tbe above will bemId

.

wry.Map.
'

"

to present convenience, yet looks for
ward to a greatly improved h�d, is an
other Iltustratlen, of �his plan of fatIn-

Skim-milk Farming. ing; while ,the economy thatstints the
Head by H. E. Hoard Montevideo. Minn., feed of cows and young stock, expecting
before theNort11westernDairymen'sAsso- no like reduction in the milk product of
elation, Feb. 14tli, 1884. the one. or the growth of the other, or

(Gonciudeafrom kultwccl£,) that would habituall)l sell the very best
.
'I'he wheijt farmer is content to take and keep or raise the poorest, is another

his small pittance of I!;ain in skim-milk, familiar illustration. The impression
while the millers' associations, .the spec- that a 100 pounds of pork can be made
ulators, and the railroads take all the 'with less feed, labor and-expense, in a
cream of his crop. year and a half or two years of economic
A few weeks ago one of my subscrl- feeding, then it can in three months of

bel'S, a.wheat farmer, brought a load of generous feeding and good care, is an
fifty bushels of wheat to market, for other instance. 'I'he policy that finds
which he received sixty-four cents-the satisfaction in merely producing, with
price of No.2-with a dockage of two out taking thought of the quality, char-
Pounds per bushel for dirt. Of the $31 actor', or condition of the thinz pLEASANt· VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown, Lawrence,,., Kan... , Breeder 01 JERSEY CATTLE of the boo,he received, for the load, a portion was produced, or that looks wholly to 'quan� st_ra_l�n_-B.� _immediately invested at a corner gro- tity or yield, rather than to value, is an- DR. R. PATTON" Hamllnh Brown Co.• KB .• breeder
cery in butter, eggs, and pork, things other illustration. twei_����:t�:lr:nll� "io�lD':rrt�rlor�r�n"ng
that his farm should have produced in The philosophy that permits a farmer

OAK-WOOD HERD. C. S Elcbholt.z. Wichita. KB.abundance. He had raised forty-five to confine himself"year after year, to a bredL��:��!:�Uf:.-rand breeder of Tborougb
acres of wheat, he said, and expected to single product, taking from hIS land an-,
market 650 bushels, besides saving seed, nually those elements so essential to its
etc. His crop, at that rate,would bl'ing production, yet giving back to it, by
him $400. or about $9 per acre, and, al- way of fertilization, not so, much even
though the price was a little low, still as the rotted straw, is another Instance A.���!iTI��nr.:r:;..�giol�g��o�co��t';

Galloway bullo. tor 1liiie. '

he admitted that he had done as well as of bleak and barren skim-milk farming
h@ had before for several years, and he that disgraces our civilization, while on
should try and put in Sixty acres next the same plane with it is the incompar
year. He lived fifteen nnles from town able intellectuality of the farmer who
and had farmed it there for thirteen can not afford to keep himself well
years, and yet he bought his butter, his posted on the general news of the day
eggs, and his pork, and asked ns to keep and on matters of especial concern to
sending along -the paper for another the agriculturist. but stops his paper,
vear, and he would try and settle up' buys no books or magazines, and starves
"after next harvest." Verily! indeed, his mind and the minds of his family, in
we thought as we erased his name from the vain hope of economizing enough to
the list. how completely does his prac- get a-good start in the world.
tice illustrate the idea of skim-milk The wisdom that will consent to the
farming. housing of expensive tools and machin-
And yet the climate and soil in that ery in the open fields at all times when

section are remarkably well adapted to not in use, or that will shelter the grow
the production of wheat, and the indus- ing stock behind a wire fence, with the
try ought to be one of the most profita- expectation that the former will prove
ble ones engaged in by our farmers. serviceable or the latter profitable, is of
That it is not so, is not wholly due to the skim-milk variety; While the prac
the oppressive corporations and monop- tice of ,burning the straw stacks and

11 tr t H B. SCOTT ....Bedalta. Mo.• breeder of SHOIlT-HORlfolies, but the instance I cite i us a es stubble to get rid of a lot of rubbish, BHIl;1l�;'t.W;�8�����D8�nHl�tr:'�I�guC:.T.WOLD and
the real cause of failure with many. and the practice of plowing but skin
Still, we have farmers who are getting deep and of cultivating but indifferent
rich raiSing wheat, but they are the ly, are alike barren of profitable results.
ones who'study closely the si�uation and Indifference to the kind andquality ofhave learn�d how to make thIS generally seed sown, and especially to its adaptsprOfitless mdustry pro�table. .

One of
bility .. to the conditions of soil and cli

tl].em, who reads and.thlDk�, raldedover mate, and its prOfitableness in view of
1,300 bushels of a chOIce vanety o� whe�t costs of transportation,'and the proba
year before last. from onlv thirty-sIX bility of future demand may be also
acr"s of land. and he sold all he could

noted while the neglect of any intelli
spare, for �eed, at$1.25�erbushel. Last gent �ystem at all of book-keeping, byyear he raIsed about thIrty-two bushels which the farmer may determine the
per acre fro� nearly d?uble the ground, cost, the yield, and the profit or lOBS ofand sol� hIS cr�p agam_.for s�ed, at th� his enterplises, too frequently results insame prlCe. " HIS gross recelpt� were

the continuation for vears of most un$4,500 last year" .an.d $4...000 thIS yea�', profitable undertakings, that otherwiseand the average of hI!! nelghbors POSSI- would be avoided.
bly $1,200. His net profits were over The loose-jointed impression, too fre
$30 per acre each veal', while that of his quent in the rest .as ,!ell. as elsw�ere,
neighbors amounted to perhaps one- tl�l}t a farmer s obhgation IS essentIally

-

. • different from that of the tradesman or�wentleth of that sum. He took the mechanic, and that he is not required tomch of pure cream, and they were con- dischargA it at maturity, unless.mdeed,
tent with the bucket of skim-milk. it is in the form of a secured note, is

not only disgraceful to the good name
and reputation of the calling, but inva
riably a most unprofitable practice, and
the many petty devices and schemes at
tempted with the view to secure a ben
efit that is undeserved. or to avoid an
honest debt, are equally unworthy the

A .T. CARPENTER. 1I11lford, Kan08s. Breeder otgood name of farmer.
, • Thoroughbred Poland-China Swlnp. Stook for

The highest types of intelligence, BRIe. Inspectton Rnd correspondence InvIted.

skill, integrity, J?atriotism, and broad-
WM. PLUMMER. 008ge CIty, Kan.... breeder of

gauge public-spIrited manhood are de- Recorded Poland·Oblna Swine. Young Btock lor
manded in this grandest occupation of _BR_le_at_r_eBB_on_a_b_le_r_a_tes_. _them all, and to such the welcome bid-

ROBERT COOK. Inla. Allen county. Kall8ll8. 1m-
ding is given, come up and possess the porter and breeder of Poland·Cblna Hogs. Pigs
land. warranted drat·clMo. Write.

L W. ASHBY..Calboun, Mo ..

J G. D. CAMPBELL. Junction City. Kan... , Live • Breeder of BERKSHIRE SWINE 01 largest III.
• Stock Auctlooneer. Sale. made In any part of tbe and cholceot strains. '

United States. Satlolactory reference given.

1IIASLIN S. DOWDEN, Jr.,
KIlDsas City, 1110.,

Breecler aod Importer. 0nly- the boot Stock handled.
InBp.ctlon and comparison ofprices Invited. Sale ota

bl& near Slock Yal'dd Exchaoge.
)FClty add�SB. Cor. Main and Tblrd Bto.

CATTLE.

-Breeder oC-

GEO. T. B01U.AND, Iowa City, ,Iowa. 'Breeder Of
Bhort-bom' Cattle. Car.load loto Of Tborougbbred l\.TEOSHO VA1LLEY POUL'IJRiY Y!A'RDB.-' Eliabor Grode a�eolalty. Send for catalogue and prlee. of .1,11 lIohed 1870. Pure.bred LIgbt Brallm... Partrld.egood Indlvl ualo w!� good ��II..':':':". Cocbln•• Piymoot'h Rock•. Ea'II.• in .....on. StocklnfRU.

Send fbrolrcular. Wm.llammond. bolt 190,EIbPO!iIi,Ka.J W. LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder or THOR
• OUSHBRED BHORT·BOllllS. A Younl! Mar,. buD at

Will. WIGHTMAl!(. Ottawa, Kanlllla. bNeder ofhead of herd. YOllngStock for 1liiie. SaU.ta.ctluD guar- btJrh-ola... poultry-Wblte and Brown Legbomoauteed. and Buti' OocblnB. Egl!II. ,2.00 for ttokteen.

W�l. P. HIGINBOTHAM. Manhattan. Riley Co';Kans.. , Proprietor of the Blue Valley Herd 0
Recorded Short·born Cattle of tbe best fannlles, and

��gl: c���:in:l� rJff�, t,ra:: �:�tl"He&�::'�' �'l::
growing of grade bull. for tbe lIouthem and Weol"rn
traile a specialty. Corre..pimdence and a call at ,the
Blue Valley Bank Is reopectfully IIOlIclted.

MIss MARY VOOR'IIItES. Garnett, K.... dealer In
pure Plymoutb Rock egg.. Price. tuo per dozen.

No bird. for sale, '
,

MARl{ S. IIALI8BURY. Kania. OIly. MO.:lotre...
EllaB nr Pure bred Plymouth Rocil: Chlokenl and

Pekin Ducks for ,1.00 per .. t�lnl! (13). Felch strain.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS. Cricket Randolpb.
Prop·r.. Emporia. K... .I'lymoutb Rock" Part

rldJlll Cocbln, LIgbt Brabma•• or Brown Mlbol'D ....
t2.00 tor :i8. '.

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS;WavelAnd.Sbaw
nee county, Kanoao. W:J. McColm. breeder 01

Llllbt Brahm.. , Plymonth BOcko. and .Pekln Dnc*I.
Stock for, ..Ie now. EtI.. for halcblDI In oe8OOn; a1Io
Butr Cocbln eg... _

.

PLYMOUTH ROOB:8-Corbln'. Improved IItraIn
fS.OO per trio: eg.. In ...sen, Aloo Pekin D_nck

ellP. Addreoo AI. J. Hnnter. Concordia. K..... '

Hereford Cattle.

W C. MoGAVOCK, Franklin. Howard Co •• Mo..
MOUND OITY POULTRY Y,ARDB. O10111nl[ out

ford ·a:J-r:�r�!����ro�r�;:.redl�n::JM:rIjha::-:r':::; Mle-Cheap I Write for partlcnlan. Add... S.
Sbort-bom Belten for saIe. L. Ives. Mound City, Kanau.

_

F W. SMITH. Woodlandvllle. Mo .• Breeder of Thor- G W. PLEASANT,WrI�City. MO:R!,leeda thevery
tbeh��l.b�r!1"e"��r� f��:re. Dictator 1989 headB hor�.?�/I..�:-:.�m�ci., e�!�E!'iabll.� 1':i �:

Write for circular.
.

I

GUDGELL '" BIMPSON. Independence, Mo., Importers and Breeden of Hereford and Atierdeen Anguo
cattle. Invite correspoadence and an lnopectlon'of tbelr
berde.

AN. BAKEl!, Proprietor Lawn,FleldPonltry Yarde.• Sabetba ........ breed. Buti' Cooblna., .Wlllte ,1M
hornl. Partridge Oocblnl. Houdano..PllJIloutb'BOOIr!;.B. R. R. G Bentams. and Pekin ...110".. BlIP. p'w
per 13; .3.50 per 28, .A18o BlaCk·and·tan Dop.CATTLE AND SWINE.

SEND TWO DOLLARS to Mark a, Sallabury, box
931. Kau.... Olty. 1110•• and liel a cbolce' :r;oung

Plymouth Rock ROGOter. ,Tbree cp.r II. Feloh stial••JOS. E. MILLER. Breeder of Hol.tala Cattle Sbro,,
shire Shee" aDd Yorksblre Swine. Ellwood Stock

Farms. B.lleylU�, Ill. .

J E GUn,D. CAPITAL VIEW STOCK FARM,
• Silver Lake. Kans... Breeder Of THOROUGH

BRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE and POLAND
CHINA SWINE. Correopondence Bollclted.

THE COMMON-SFNSE INCUBATOR:"I. made and
oold by JACOB YOST.

P. p. Box 818, Nortb Topeka,�!1118L ,

Waveland Poultry lax:ds,DR. A. M. EIDBON. Reading. Lyon CO., Kao •• milk..

bredaa�II���II�t,!'�J!'��':r����t�'ir�m���::f!'.;
Horaes of tbe moot C..blonable strain. pure·bred Jer
ooy Red HOgB and Jeney cattle.

WAVELAND, : KANSAS,
(Sha.wnee' 00.)

W . .T. McCOLM,

W R. & T. O. EVANS. Sedalia, Mo .. Breeden of Pure Bred Poultry.
• Sbort.-born Cattle, Berksblre Hogs. Bron'A! Tur-

keys, Plymouth Rock Chlckeno and Pekin DuckB; Pekin Ducks, Plymouth '

Rocks, Light Brah
mas, Bull' Cochlns,
Black Javas.

SMALL BROS .• HOyti Jackson Co .• Kan.... Breeden
01 Sbort-hom Cal.t e and Cb..ter White Swine.

Corre,pond�nce oollclled.
My PeklllI are very dne. and took driit premium In

1882. nnd tint and oecond In 1883 at Topeka State Poul
try Sbow-B. N. Plerc•• Judge.
Eggo for batchlng nicely packed In bROketa.

Peklu Duck eggs. eleven for$I.76; twenty-two for- ea.lIO
Black Java, thirteen for - - - - - - - - 3.00'
All othen. thlrteen for '1.76; twenty·alx for _ J -' 8!00

WOODSIDE STOCK FARIII. F. M. Neal. PI_nt
Rnn, Pottawatomie Co.. KB .. breeder of Thor

ougbbred and bl_gh-grade Sbort-horn cattle, Cotowold
Bheep. Poland-Chino. and Berkoblre hog.. Young
stock lor ... Ie.

SHEEP.

H. V. PUGSLEY.
THE LINWOOD HERD'

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
PLATTSBURG. Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of Ilocks

. and correspondence invited.
Stubby 440 heads the lIock,
Olle hUnl!rcd am! fifty rams

/01' sale,
Plymoutb Rock eIlKB. e1.60 per 13; Bronze Turkey.

f:j,50 per 12. Of I,be best alralns.

G B. BOTHWELL, Breckenrld!!e, Mo, b.. 1,100
Merino ramB for 08le. z.�0 of I,h.m are reglBwred.HIBs.ven beBt atock raIDa shear frem 27 IbB. 10 33 lOB.,

weigh from 145 IbB to 180 Iba.

MERINO SHEEP. Berkeblre HogB, and fourteen va·
rlettes Hlgh·clMR Poultry. Rli of the hest otralns.

Bucks a specialty. Harry McCullough. Fayette. 1110.

But it is not alone the wheat pro
ducer who is engaged in this practice of
farming on the skim-m,ilk plan.
It ,vas asserted' at a formermeetmg of

this association that one-tbiId of all the
c:;ows milked in this coulltryweremilked
at an actual loss; and that another third
were milked at no profit, and that all
the profits of dairying come from the
remaining third. Assuming that intel
ligent daiI'ymen have weeded out fr0m
their herds all the unprofitable cows,
and we are confronted with the state
ment that the great majOlity of those
'who make butter and cheese are dairy
ing on the skim-milk plan, and thatollly
the minonty engaged in this cream-pro
ducing business succeed in getting
cream.

The intellige!l�e that takes no thought
pf the priIlcip.!l� of atoc� bre!'lfiing �4
p.0nsiders I1nd fJ-ctf! on�! wit� H�fe�'e�ce

W. A. HARRIS. Linwood. Kan....
Tbe herd Is cowDooed 01 VICTOIlIAS. VIOLETI, LAv

ENDERS BRAWITH BUDS. SECIlETS. and otben frQp>
tbe "elebrntcd herd of A, CrulckBbank. 8It�ton. Abft-:C":�3�Jret'ros;,°t���d r.��;g:r r:�l'lIot�. g::,;sb!r.-
Kllleliar. Aberdeeooblre. Scotland. Aloo �I7lfCl
lIlARYS YOUNG PBYLLIBES. I,ADY Er,lZABETHl, etc.
Imp. BARON VICTOR 42824. bred by CrulckobanJ<. and

Imp. DoUBLE GLOSTER head theberd.
B" Linwood. Leavenwortb CO .. KIlO"" 10 on the U. PR R.,27 wlleo weot of KaD... City. .,-arm joloo ota

tlon. CatalollDeo on application. Inlpectlnn lnvl�.

PURE.bRED Rellistered VermoDt SpanIsh Merton·
Sheep and Llgbt Brahmal"owla for oale. Satl.fac·

faction guamnteed. R. '1'. McCulley c% Bro .• Lee's Sum
mlt.1I10.

SWINE.

Jaoks & Jersey' Cattle

I L. WHIPPLE. Ottawa KaB .. breeder ot Recorded
• Poland-China and ROd Rerk.blre Swine. Stock for

ule at all oo..tIOna. Correopondence Bollclted.S A. SAWYER. Manhattan KBB. Live Stock Auc·
• t1on.er. Bal.. made In ail the iltate. and Canada.

Good referellce. Have fulloeto Of Herd Book.. Com
pll.. catalogueo.

Y·
0 ItK NURSERY COMPANY
(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KllISAS,
Largest Stock of Ifnrserr and Green House
Plants In the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUl; tor 1883, now ready.
Jailed to applicants free.

.

_

POULT�Y.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALESwill be held the
fourtb Saturday In eachmonth at Strong City.

Address G. 0, HIJ,DEBRAND, ,'!ecretary.

N 4LLEl)! THROOP, ElIK!ewcod. Ill .. Live lltock
, , • .Artlet'lmd Eograver, Will 'o'kewb 'f,'om liCe or

rhotogra!,�. TeflDl r�n�l.!l� I\ll� 1'{�rg �arantecl�.

,

rr
, II

WICffiTA POULTRY YARpS-J. Q.lloqver,Wlcb-
Ita. KaoB80. 1>reedef or- PARTIlID01l Cj)CHlN. BVFF

COCUIN. LIGUT liRAinfA;-':PJoniouTa RoCK',' BROWN
LEfJIIOR�" 'g�tJDA'NS ��� 'P{;�O�' ���HI�ff rn;il�"',
�rK' ��\'( (�� �I��

.
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'pass over my body, or I would faint from
hot 11aslies. I sUftered from a spasmodic
contraction of the muscles and a soreness of
the back and bowels, and even my eyeballs
became sore and 'dlstressed me greatly
whenever I wIped my face. I became Ill
tempered, peevIsh, fretful, IrrItable, and

desperately despondent."
"Of course you consulted the doctors re

garding vour dIfficulty?"
"Consulted them? well I should say I did.

Some told me I had neuralgia; others that I
had inflammatory rheumatism, for

.

whIch
there -was no cure, that I would be aftllcted
all my life, and that tIme alone would mlti
gate my sufferings."
"But didn't they tfY to' relieve your

miseries?'
"Yes, they vomited and physiced me, blis

tered and bled me, plastered and oiled me,
sweat, steamed and everythIng but froze me,
but without avail,"
"But how did you finallv recover?"
"I had a friend living in Michigan who

had been afflicted In a sImilar wav and had
been cured. He wrote me regardlng his re
covery and advised me to' try the remedy
which cured hIm. I procured a .bottle and
commenced its use, taking a table spoonful 1883.
after each meal and atbed time. I had used "'==========:=====;====
it about a week when I noticed a decrease of

Products. Quantity ��. ::cf�s Totalthe soreness of the joints and a general feel- prndue'd, crop. valuati�
ing of relief. I persevered In its use and Cor� 182,084.526 4,6sSl7o 847.492.663 43finally got so I, could move around without w eat bu 80024936 1,559.8()2 22.822,119 lIS" .

5:084.526 821,508 1,666.909 70limping, when I told my friends that it was Rye bu.
30987.1!64 69!,576 6,185,788 95Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure that had ��:iOeB::g�: 6,812.420 84,643 3497,� �put me on mv feet." . Hay ...... tons 6,002,�76 3780,150 20,705.45

"And do you regard your cure as perma- �===� Si01.82O,77886nent?"
dr"Certainly. I haven't been so well in The book may be obtained by ad ess-

years as I am now, and although I have been ing Hon. Wm. Sims, Topeka, Kas.
subjected to frequent and severe change� of
weather this winter, I have not felt the first The History of the Hoppins Bros'. ana '

intlmatioll of the return of my rhe.l1matlc G. B. Bothwell's Flocks.trouble."
"In the year of 1846 i bought in Madison"Do you object to the publication of this

county, New Yorlc, 1,600 fine Spanish ewes,interview, Mr. Ashley?" and drove them overland to Sangamon"Not at all, sir. I look upon it as a duty county, Illinois. In the year of 1851 I soldlowe my fellow creatures to allevIate their
Bro. Frank B. Hoppin one-half of that 11ock,sufferings so far as I am able, and any com- keeping that year's crop of Inmbs , I boughtmunlcatlon regarding my symptoms and
of a Mr. Gage SOlI e Merino ramsMr. Gagecure that may be sent to me' at 506 Maine had bought ntthe N. Y. State Fair, but theyAvenuewill receive prompt and careful at-
were raIsed In Vermont. Next I went totentlon."
Vermont and bought n carload of ewes and"Judging from your recItal, Mr. Ashley,
ramsy I bred pure Atwood rams all thetheremust be wonderful curative properties time after that, direct from Edwin Hamabout thIs medicine?"
mend's 11oclc. I was offered $500 for two of"Indeed, there is, sir, for no man suffered these rams by Messrs. Kelly & Barnes inmore nor longer than I did before this rem- 1860. I sold G. B. Bothwell, in 1871, sIxedy gave me relief."

.

lams that I bought of Mr. Edwin Hanr"To go back to the original subject, Mr. mond of Vermont.. They were of his bestAshley, 1 suppone you see the same familiar stock: -.

faces about the lobby'session after session?" "I know that Hon. A. M. Garland sold
"No, not so much so as you might think. G. B. Bothwell 333 ewe's of my brother'sNew faces are constantly seen and old ones (Frank Hoppm's) flock in the year of 1867.

.

disappear. The strain upon lobbyIsts is C. T. HOPPIN."
necessarily very great, and when you add to Subserlbed and sworn to before
thIs the demoralizing effectof late hours and [SEAL.J me. this Slst day of December,

th f t th t th 1888. H. C. SIMONS,intemperate habits and e ac a ey
Notary Public.are often found out In their seats, their dis-

appearance can easUy be accounted for."
SHBURN COLLEGE"What proportion of these blood-bllls are WA

successful?" '£OPEKA, : :
"A very small percentage, sir. Notwith

standing the power-and Influence of the lob
by, but few of these vicIous measures pass.
Were they successful it would be a sad com
mentaryuponour system of government,and
would vIrtually annihUate one branch of it.
The great majority of them are either rEr
ported adversly or smothered in committee
by the watchfulness and loyalty of our con-
gressmen." J. E. D.

. Ten Years in Kansas.
•

Secretary Sims, of the Sta.te Board of
Agriculture, has issued a. very useful
little book of six� pages, en�tled
"Kansas" giving information concern

ing agrldulture, 'horticulture, and live
stock, together with statements relating
to vacant lands, schools, churches, man
ufactures, wealth, mineral resources,
etc. of the State. The book is intended
for � guide to persons seeking homes in
the West.
By way of showing the growth of our

agriculture in the last ten veara, we
extract a few figures relating to six

leading crops:

To Farmers.
Under this headlllg the following bit of

rhYJile was many years ago published in the
Old Farmers' Almanac:
Neat be your farms; tis long confessed

-

'.rbe neatest farmer is the best;
Each bog and marsh industrious drain;
Nor let vUe balks deform the plain,
Nor bushes on your headland grow,
For briars a sloven's culture show.
Neat be your barns, your houses sweet;
Your paths be clean and door yards neat;

.
No moss the sheltering roof enshroud,
Nor wooden panes the windows cloud;
No sink dralns should above ground flow,
Nor weeds with· rankling poison grow,
But flowers expand, and fruit trees bloom,
And fragrant shrubs exhale perfume.
Neatly enclose your garden round;
Smooth enrich and clear the ground ;
For if tl, taste and profit you Incline,
Beauty and use you always should COlU-

blne.

Its Good and.Bad Members--The Remark.
able �xperienoes of a. Olose Observer

of itsWorkine:sDuring a Long
Residenoe at Washington.

. (CO?'l'csponilencc Rochester· Democrat.)
No cIty upon the AmerIcan continent has

a larger,11oating population than Washing
ton. It is estimated that during the sesetons
of congress twenty-five thousand people,
whose homes are In various partsof this and
other countries, make this city their place of
residence. Some come here, attracted by
the advantages the cityoffers formaking the
acquatntanee of public men; others have
various claims whIch they wish to present,
while the �reatmajority gather here, as the
crows flock to the carrion, for the sole pur
pose of getting a morsel at the public crib.
The latter class, as ageneral thing, originate
themany schemes which terminate Invicious
bllls, all of which are neither directed at the
public treasury, or toward that revenueFarm Prospects in Brown Oounty. which the black-malling of corporations or

Kansas Fanmer: •

private enterprises may bring.
After ten weeks of almost uninterrupted While walking downPennsylvania avenue

-'winter, we-are now having a chango. On the other day I met Mr. WillIam M. Ashley,the 7th Inst, we had a cold blustering snow, formerly of your cIty, whose long residence
which disappeared two days after. On the here hasmade himunusuallywell acquainted18th we had another SIlOW, which fell to the With the operations of the lobby.
depth of four inches, but it all melted the HavIng made my wants in thIs partleularfollowing day. The17th we had-a fine raln ; direction known, in answer to an interrogaIt fell very quietly with a llght wind from tlve, Mr. Ashley said:
the northeast. The rain lasted about twenty- "Yes, duringmy residence here 1; have be
four hours and raised the creeks. The soll come well acquainted with the workings ofIs now thoroughly saturated with water and the 'Third House,' as it Is termed, and couldbut little frost left In the ground. No drouth, tell you of numerous jobs, whIch, like the
is predleted forMarch. 'Heathen Chinee,' are pecullar.' '.
Peach buds appear to be universally "You do not regard the lobby, as a body,killed. Fall wheat fields have not suffered vicious do you?"very,extensiVely; they did look quite dead "Not necessarily 80, there are good andbefore the recent snows and rains, but now:, bad men comprising that body; yet there

new life begins to show itself In all our have been times when it must be admittedfields. Mr. Swann may be right again in that the combined power of the 'Third
predicting a good wheat year for 1884. I for House' has over-ridden the will of the pea
one am SOIl'Y that he has quitwriting for the pie. The bad Influence of the lubby can beKANSAS FARMER. seen In the numerous blood bills that 0.1'0 in-

- The dr8aded cattle disease In some parts troduced at overy session." .of our State·created ·quitello stir among our "But how can these be discovered?"
stOck raisers, and I think the Governor will "Easily enough, to the person who hasbe sustained in whateverhe did to check the made the thing a study. I can detect themplague. Stoell!: so far has been doIng well at a glance."

.. .tills past winter in Brown county. , A few "Tell me, to what bills do you refer?"died from various causes. There has- also "Well, take the annual gas bills, for in-been eonslderable trouble in some localities stance. They are Introduced for the puram-ong the swIne, aud quite a number have
pose of bleeding the Washington Gas Lightdied, especially among thosewhich were Im-
company. They usually result' In an Invesported from Missouri. .' tliatlng committee which never amounts toMoney is rather close and some of our anything more than a draft upon the publicfarmers and business men are complaining. treasury for tne expenses of the investigaSome contend that the elevator men have tion. Another squeeze is the a,battoin' bills,combined, and hence do not pay all for grain as they are called. These, of course, arethat it is worth. Grain dealers assert that fought by the butchers and market men.they cannot get rates on the railroads so that The first attempt to force a bill of this dethey can afford to pay better prices. scrIption was in 1877, when a prominentOne thing I do know, and 1 feel ashamed Washington politician offered a fabulousto acknowledge it as a farmer. But, the sum for the franchise."

statement that I will make here is one of "Anything else In this line that you thinkfrequent occurrence. It is this: Farmers, of, 1\lr. Ashley?"like other people, often condemn in others "Yes, there's the job to reclaim the Potowhat many do themselves. They cry aloud mac flats, which, had it become. a law,wouldagainst monopclles and combinations, and have resulted in an enormous steal. Theyet wben an opportullity offers itself to c«?m- work is now being done by the Governmentblue to pay only so much for hired help and itself and will rid the place of that malarialmechanIcal wages, many will most surely atmosphere of whlcn we hear so much out-do it, and get displeased With those who do side the city."
_not,wish to go Into this combination. Again, "During your residence here have you exfarmers as a class are getting to bemore in-, perlenced the bad results of living In thistelligent than formerly, and those that can climate?"

are contendlna for the comferts and conven-I "Well while I have not at all times eniences of life; tl}ey do not wantto shovel jjOyed gdOd health, I am certain that the difflgrain into an open car when they can dump culty which laid me up .so long was notit into an elevator. But some are notwIlling malarlal. It was something that hadto make allowance for such conveniences. troubled me for years. A shooting, stingingWhat we neecl is thorough honesty and in- pain that at times attacked differentparts oftegrity in every buslneas, poIltlcai andrnoral my body. One day my rIght arm and legpursuit, which 'Will Instill confidence In one would torture me with pain, there would beanother, and many of the real and imaginary great redness, heat and swelling of thecomplaints and rumors will pass away. parts; and perhaps the next day the leftSabetha, March 00. C. H. ISELY.
arm and Iez would be similarly affected.

�U88 Gertr�d;;��tiOg from Mc- Then again it would locate in some partleu
Comb, Ill. says that sne had suffered for a lnng lar part of my.bodyand llrodu_ce a tender
tlmo with nervous prostration 1I0d debility, arfs- ness which would well nigh drive me fran
ing from malarlnl p_olsonlng, an,l that nothing tic. There would be weektl at a time that 1
affurded much benetit till she tried I,els' Dnude· would be afflicted with an intermitting kindlion Tonic. Having used a few boWes of thf: of pain that would come on every afternoonexcellent medicine a thorough C11rc wns effected. and leave me comparatively free from suffer-

iug during the balance of the twenty-four
hours. Then I wouid have terrIble par
oll.·ysms of pnin coming on at any tIme dur
ing the day' or night when I would be
obliged to lie upon my back for hours and

Consumption, ,Cougbs and Colds cured by Dr. keep as motionless as possible. Every tIme
Kill�'s N�IV Pls\lovery. '!'tlall>ottlQB fr�o, ! attempted to move ach!Jlysensation would

No. acres
Products. Quantlty In each Total

produc'd. crop. valuation.
---------

COrn bu. 47,0f10.0oo 1,202,046 $14670,000 00
Wh' bu 4 380000 809.286 4,8SO.000 00ea�........ • i.

28,181 1786QG '00Rye bu. 810.000
28B,036 2,152,800 00Oats bu. 0860.000

000 00Potatoes bu 3,000.000 80,ono 2.820.
Hay tons. 977,000 651,838 8,810,800 00

T�=== 2.5i4:6si Si7,856,70000

: KANSAS.

A New York potato grower hns succeeded in
bringing the old Peachblow potato up to its
former standard of excellence, both 8S regards
productivcness and quality, by simply selccting
the most productive hills for a term of yeal'!l.

PHENOL SODIQUB Is one of the m06t useful mix
tures the chemical art has produced. It cures
cuts or burns more quickly than anything else
we havo ever used. For catarrhal aft':ctlons, in
fectious fevers, etc., it is one of the best preven
tlves known. We know it to be a good disin
fectant, and heartily recommend· it as such
Times, lIIarie.:_:tt:::a:_:,P:.:I1.::..__----
His bad policy for a farmer to cultlvate only

one crop. If that falls. he has lost his year's
1V0rk; but if he cultlvat£ls several crops some of
them are almost sure to succeed, Gnd some· 'fill
command a remunerative price;

WINTER TERM-Opened January 2<1, 1884. SPRING.

TERM-OponoAprll2d, 1884.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Courses ofStlldy-Classlca), Bclentific, Academ.
tc, Buslnel8. Penona! snllervlslon ezerctsed. Beparate
Christian Homee provided tor young women. Ten
Inslructors employed. Excellent applLances or LI
brary. Apparatus lind Cabinet. Expensea reasonable.

PETER lIIcVICAR. Preeldent.

J. p. DA.VIS, Pres'I., E. N. MonRILL, TrellS.• JlfO. E.
MOON, Bec'y.

The KANSAS

Mutual Life' Association.Nearly halfthc weight of \701)1118 It is removcd
from sheep Is 011 and yolk. "rhey nre both
wasted In the proce.s of scollring. A fortune Is
"'IIIOng tbe person who "'Ill Invent a process for
savlDK Ilnd utilizing them.

Ot HIAWATHA. liAS.
I1ir The only ()()-Operative Life As.,oclnt!on offering

Absolute Protectien In Old Ago.
AJrentll wanted. Send tor Journal nnd Lenllot, gIving

tnlJ.lntormatlon, to J. E.MOON, Sec'y.

F-OR SALE.- 200 bUShelS. of pure German Mlllpl,
rlee!li J, Jj, McAfee, JD8l,!:Rpe�� �n., Topekll.

Flies and Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, goph.

em, chipmunks, I)l\l!lir'il� {l�t br "Rough Q� ��t6."16c.

-

. ,I'
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The undersigned will tent for the graz.

ing season of 1884 FENCED B.A:8TURES,
well watered, for herds of from 200 to 800

each; or receive Cattle to be pastured dur
ing the season on its Ranch in Chase

county, near the A., T. & S. F. R. R.,-140
miles from Kansas Cuy.
For details and terms, addresa

o J,:t Wha� I Need. THE WESTEIH LAND-" CATTLE CDI,
ne ugar- oated Pill. Box 6, STRONG CrTY, (Cbs8eCo.), Ku

Such 8!! the nnttvea er In(lia coli n Sl1:.1101F.R PILL.
BeoRuse It not only

188f.

Look Out for Frauds I

�1t.Jl) .JI) . from two and a half to three miles from
\!I;ne cmus,y cmee., my apiary, while they extend fI10m there

============== ,on ten or more miles, A be; which
How Far Will Bees Go for Honey '/ works on teasel gets her abdomen eov-

On page 86 I notice an extract from ered with a whitish dust, so that she is
Mr. Pettigrew's"Handy Book ofBees," as readily dtatlnguished as is 'one which
in which the claim is made that "bees works on pumpkin or squash blossoms.

will perish and die for want of food As teaselcommences to bloom at about

within three miles of good pasture." the same time the basswood does, ,the
Mr. P. farther states as hIS opinion bees must leave the basswood ,to work

"that very, few bees go more than two on the teasel, which thing they do, for
miles for food." where both are secreting honey, I find
As this is amatter of interest to all r about half of the bees going . into each

will give some facts which have co�e �ve covered with teasel dust, and at
under my observation, going to prove times when basswood yields but little,
thatMr. P. is incorrect in Ina eonelu- nearly all the bees will be thus dusted.

sions 8S applied to' the United States, Besides this reason for believing that
however the case may be, regarding the the bees work on teasel as above, I have

flight of bees in the Old World. another: I attend church two and a

If bees only went two miles in search half miles from home, in the direction

of food it would take but a limited con-
of these teasel fields, and when the

caption to see that a very few colonles teasel is in bloom I have seen them by
of bees would overstock many localities

the score pass the church, golng to and

where now large apiaries are kept. from the fields when the wind was un

Thismatter of overstockingmy location favorable.

with bees used to worry me quite a lit- Once more: Seven miles to the south

tIe when I had from twenty to forty �ast is a hill w�ch i� the highest, point
colonies of bees but when I became In our country, It being nearly 800 feet

convinced that b�es went from three to ,higher than"mv apiary. After a dis

four milea from choice for honey, I tan�e of one mile, there �s a�adual rise
ceased to worry about it, and I find that until the top of the hlll IS reached.

at the present time bees do as well as �here are �0I?- ten days to two weeks

ever with over 300 colonies within a dis- di:IIerence In timeof the basswood bloom

tanee of amile of me. between that at the top of this hill and
When I haq been keeping bees about the same near my apiary. The past

two years, and had some eighteen to season, the bees labored to just as good
twenty colonies of black bees, I chanced advantage, as far as I could see, for

to go into the orchard near by to watch seven days after the basswood bloom

the bees at work on the apple blossoms. was all gone three miles distant, as they
,
The spring before this, Italian bees had di� ,when it was in blossoms nearer the

been introduced into a town adjoining apIary.

ours, and were increased in some thirty In this, my experience is different

colonies, the increase beingmadewholly from. the author of QUinby's New Bee

by dlvlsten, so there could have been no Keepmg, L. C. Root, who says: "Dur

stray , swarms of Italian bees in the ing the large yield from basswood in

woods. These bees were fully three 1874, as the blossoms failed in the val

miles from me in a straight line and as ley, the bees continued bringing in the

I then believed the 'same as do�s Mr. same quality of honey, following the

Pettigrew, you can imaginemy surprise b�sswoo� day by day as it opened on the
when almost the first bee I saw proved hills, until the first week In August,
to be an Italian. Upon examination I when they still came in heavily loaded,
found that on an average one bee in five but very tired from a long fiight. I

was Italian, which were at work on the drove to the heights, six miles distant,
apple bloom, and this with apple bios- and .foun? the basswood was there. just
soms in profusloneverywhere, coming Into bloom. I iD:w:nedlately
Still later this same season I was moved forty-eight colonies to this loea-

J cutting a fi�ld of clover one mite from tion, and in the following week. these

home, or foui· miles from these same forty-eight colonies gave me one ton of

Italians, when I saw beesatworkon the surplus honey, while the seventy-one
clover. As I had read, previous tothis, colonies left at home did notsecur�one
much about Italian bees working on red half that amount, yet they continued

clover, I stopped the horse got off the working upon the same ground during
machine, and to my surp�ise counted the entire period."
five Italians to two blacks, and thiswith However, there is one thing Mr.Root
fields red with clover everywhere. I failed to note, which is, that if a con

was now convinced that there was little ttnuous good yield is to be secured, it is
need of fearing that I would not be able necessary to have continued good
to keep 100 colonies without overstock- weather, for if two or three days of rainy
ing my pasturage, as that was the num- weather should occur when the bloom
ber I then desired to attain. But so far had receded four or five miles (thus al
I had only proved that bees would go lowing the bloom to fail for a distance
at least four miles from home to work, of a mile or so beyond where the bees
but could not say whether they could had gathered honey), they will never go
work to-advantage that distance or not. to the hill-top, be the honey ever so

In the latter part of August; 1874, I as-' plenty there.
ceIt;alned that the bees were getting The solution seems to be that after

honey from buckwheat, by the odor the rain they go to the trees where they
which greeted me from the bee yard on last procured honey, and finding none,

damp evenings. AS there was not a field nor any near by, conclude that the har
of buckwheat in sight of the apiary, I vest is over without going over the strip
was curious to know where the honey w.here the honey has faIled to thatwhich
came from. At two miles from 'home I 'is beyond. In the above I believe I
found a small fi'eld of about three acres, have given good proof that bees do labor
and amile further on was auother field to advantage from four to ,seven miles

of about' the same size, while at a dis- from home. ;[f any are still skeptical
tance of about five miles there was fr,?m let them tum to page 181 of Gleanings
thirty to fifty acres all in full bloom. for the year 1882, where theywill find an
The result of the buckwheat season article from the pen of H. A. Marsh,
showed that from about sixty colonies which will convince all.-G. M. Doolit
I sold 900 pounds of buckwheat comb tle, B(Yl'odino, N.' Y., in Americ(I,n Bee

honey, and the bees ha� at least 1,500 Jrnvrnat_.__-..._ ---

pounds of the same kind to winter on,
as the hives were nearly destitute of
honey before, and at the end of buck·
wheat they Imd a great abundance.
Again, the nearest teasel fields are

-4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIs powder never varies. A marvel or purity,
atreilgtli and wholesomenes.. 1\[ore economIcal tllan
the 9idlnary kinda. and cannot be BOld In competltloll
with the multitude of low, test. ahort·welght, alum or
plloepbatepowdero. Boill o.ly (ncam. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER ce., 106WaUSt., N. Y.
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The salea oi DladrwelP;.; Bun Durbrnn Smoklng
'l'obncco fur exceed those c.f :UlY othct Lrand in
the 'World, p.iJll!.tly because it hall been, is. nnd will
be, tho best Lh:lt enn be uinde. All flt.'aler� huve It,
Look for tradc.n.nrk (,f the Bull Ofll!'"l)tT lluckago.

111111111I1111111 J IIIIIIIIIJJ II.U'III J')�lI,

Cools the Bloo(l,
Controls Perspiration.
Sharpens the Appetite,
Promotes Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels,
811(1 Cleanses the Kidneys,

But produce. ,ouncZ and r,j....lIi7lU slumbu's. 1"'CyeullDg
headache. and gIving a good lIow or sptrtts to the oth
erwise languId dyapeptlc.
Thea. PllI. are an East India herb flower. nnd veg

etable compound: 75 pili. in a box-eacll pill a tlose.

��rTI-YI�g2:Udtr!�.1�t��gd�?fI:.I.t for Dr. H. Jame.'

CRADDOCK'" CO .. Proprietors,
1032 Race St .• Phllatlelpbla.

BlackWalnuts � :Peach :Pits
��ers��dfll::.ln�b';'����O�. "�tll �0���1:�,1lt����
berry-hardleBt nnd b.st berry Ollt. Prloes rea.onable.
Write Cor catalogue. BAILEY'" HANFORD,
(On Ill. C. R. R) 1I1llkanda, Jackson Co., III.

GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE.
To any reader of tblsllaper who will agree 10 sbow onr

goods and try to Influence anlesamoug (rlends we wlll
Bend poatpald two full-olze Ladle.' Gos.amer Rubber
Waterproof G�rlllenl. �s .ampl.. , provided y.ou cut
thl. out and retllrn wl.h �; cis .• to pay coat, 1l0BtagP'.�tc.E�lPIRE MFG. CO .• WlIlIalllabllrg.ll. x.

TaBB�
EVERGREEN and FORV.Bl' TREE SEED'
LINGS in unlimited quautltles.
I LAllGE SIZE STOCKY EVER
GREEN". nll from two to silt ieet

high, atollo·half ',he pricesclinrl{ed bv others.
Cataloguo free. GEO. PINNEY,

Sturgeon BilY, Wis.

The genuine "Rough on Oorns" Is mnde only
by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Rough on Rats"),
and hll8laughlog face of a man 00 labels. 150
and 25c. BoWea.

IACCOON. SKUNK, KINK. blUSK!ATS
�'h���tef��.�l' :;tI����::� prloes. Send for circular

E. C. BO�GHTON, 5 Howard St., Ncw Ycrk.

5

Spri'og SaleB.
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KENTUCKY
,

SN,ORT HPRNS�
.. April 15, 16 &,'17, lS84,

,

At Dexter Park, Chioago, ,m. '

J. M. BIGGSTAFF,Mt. i,lerllng, Ky.,

W111 sell onApril 16th, 1884, at Dexter Park, ChIcago,
m., (rom the Sprlngfteld Herd, 80 Bhort-horna, fuclnd·
Ing two pure Bates bulllJ, one Plaee buJ}-the hlgbeat
j>red one we know of,-Lady BlckerotalllI, Roan Duch·
_. B1ooma,�bellas, ROBe or Sharon�, of the Reo·
Ick Branch Mary., Cowsllpa. Galllieas, etc .• topped by
pore Bates. Duke and Oxford sll'l!ll.

J. S. BERRY. of Sharpsburg. Ky.,
WIll ••II. on Ihe 15th day or April. 1884, Klrldevlog·
tcns. Roan Duchea.ea, CYPl'I!8!eI. lIlarYI. Goodnuaea,
Fllllgrees , Rose of Sbaron.. Amellas. M:rrUei, etc.
Amonll; them will be 1\ lineKlrkl.vlagtoo bull, out or
1m!'. Klrklevlngtcn Prlnceas!d. ,Ired by the BateIJ bull
8th Duke or Vlnewood, aahow bull.

JAMES CHORN,of ThomJOo,Ky.,
Will sell. on A.�r111Rth.1884, at Dexter !Park, . ()hloqo.
m .• about 60 Short-horns. oC Ihe following flllllllilll:
Cmll'gII, Fletchers. Gem·Doch_s. Oxford·OIP_.
Belllllar1ona. Young 1\[arya, PhyUlaea, Harriet.l,White
ROBell, Rosemarya, etc. The pure Bates ball Duke Dr
Comwnllwill be Included In the aaie.

HON. A. W. BASCOM, Owing,vllle. Ky,.

,Wlllaen about 150 head or Short-homa, rrom the Slate
Volley Herd. at the same place. 00 April 17. 1884, oUhe
Collowlng famlllea: Young Marya. Josephlnea. Yoong
PhylUBelI, Gema. Vellum.. Cowallpe, Donna Marla.
etc. The pure Bates Fletcher Duke of WIlmont aod
11th Duke or Klrklevlnaton will be Included in' the
snle, tcgether 'Ylth a nIce lot or :rounl buill or 'tha
above mentioned Camlllea.
For catalogue oreIther sale, appiy'to

J. 1If. BIGSTAFF.
Mt. SterllDI, Ky.

PASTURES
-TO-

Red Polled Cattle.

W. D. WARREN & co.,
MS,l?lE;l �Ul, : ; : B;a.nE!a.s,

Importers aod nrelldera ot

RED POLLED CATTLE,
A choIce 10� Imported young Balls and Heifers Cor

anie.
, e:u- Tel.grapq anti R. R. slatlon, St. Maryo, ou the
U. 1'. R. R. '

IVAN'H'OE Trial l\�le at S Years
,Q, • Old, 1.40.

Dar� Ba}'. 1f? 3"� hands high. w�hr�t
1,100 pounds

' -.-

Stand. nt GLENVIEW )i'AnM. 8 mlles lOu",,,eat or
Humboldt. at ,20 10 Insure. Free P8!!Iure formaN.
Sired by Glendower, (Bon or Evergreen and Imp.

Knight or St. Geo�); lat dam b:r Panic. 2d by Dab·

�nntiy���.S��:!I¥>.�'ti': 4th by Wbill. 6th b1 OOItease,

For n combination or blood. size, .Iyle. apeel! and
aclton, unIted \DUh beBilty or Ihe hlgheat type and the

p�wer of transmitting' these quail lies to hla proaeny.
thla hor•• hll!l rew equals. G. A. LAUDE.

Humboldt, K�.

i,;'\
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No Room For Fear.

Washington in MadtBon's Administration.
Mr. MadisGn had been Secretary'of State

for eight years under Jeffers.on, and had not
only borne hts share, earlier than this, In
public affairs, but had acted as chairman of
the committee which reported the Oonstltu
tlon, and had afterward aided Hamilton and
Jay In writing The FederaUst in support of
It. For these reasons, and because he was,
the last survivor of those who signed tbe
great act:of national organization, he was

called, before his death, "The Father of the
Constitution." He waB a man of clear head,
modest manners, and peaceful disposition.
HIB bitter political opponents admitted that
he was honorable, well informed, and even

In tns own way, patriotic; not mean or ma-

lignant. As to hts appearance, he Is de- Weather Proverbs.
scribed by one of these opponents, William The farmers of Cheshire, England, have
Sullivan, as a man who had "a calm expres- in common use a great number of old and
slon, a penetrating blue eye, and who looked superstfblous sayings concerning the weather
like a thinking man." In person he was and crops. Here are a few of them:
small and rather stout; he was partially If Ice holds a goose before Christmas, It
bald, wore powder In his hair, and dressed will not hold a duck afterward.
In black, without any of Jefferson's sloven- 'I'hree yarry (boar) frosts are sure to end
IIness. In speech he was slow and grave. in rain.
Mrs. Madisonwas a pleasingwoman, twenty Hall brlnzs frost in Its tail.

years younger than himself, and they had When the wind is in the east,
no children. ' It's neither good for man nor beast.
Their arrival brought an. immediate change When March' comes in Jtke a lion, he goes

In the manners of the President's house; out like a lamb.jmd vice versa.

they were both fond of society Imd cera- I1! the bad weather extends Into April, the
mony, and though the new President was people there say, "Well, you see we're still
the most faithful of Jeffersonians, he found In the borrowed days.' , The popular idea is
no difficulty in restoring the formal recep- that March borrowed twelve days from
tions which his predecessor had disused. April.
These levees were held in what a British Very often a bitterly cold south or south
observer of that day called the "PreBident'B east wind aecompantes thli breaking up of a
palace," a building which the same observer long frost; or, at any rate, it seems colder

(Glelg) afterward described as "small, in- than the frost itself. This is always spoken
commodious, and plain," although its walls of as "a thaw wind." 'But It has also re

were, the same with those of the present celved the verv extraordinary name of "A
White House, only the interior having been Robin Hood wind," and It is further added
burned by the Brltlah in 1813. Such as it in explanation of the name that, "Robip.
was, It was thrown wholly open at these Hood could stand imy,thing but a thaw
levees, which every one was free to attend, wind."
while music played, and the official costumes "Hen-Bcats" and "marest-talla" are names

of foreign ambassadors gave, as now, some given to the liltht, fleecy, and long, vaporv
gayety to the scene. Mrs. MadiBon, accord- clouds wlneh science call cirro-strati' and

Ing to a keen observer, Mrs. Quincy, wore strati. They are eonstdered to be very sure

on these occasions her carriage 'dress, the indications o.r rough weather, and Cheshire

same in which sh'e appeared on Sunday at farmers call them "weather breeders," and

Eoonomy in Housework. the Capitol, where religious services were would hesitate to mow much hay-grass
In looking around us flrstfn one home and then held-lOA purple velvet pelisse, and a when there are many "hen-scats" and

then another, we often observe ladies mak- hat trimmed with ermine. A very eleaant "mares!-tailB" about. rhey believe that if

ing Blaves of themselves at theirhousework, costume," adds this feminine critic, "but it rains upon the 15th of July, it'wjll rain to

oruy to give a: little time that theymay work not, I thought, appropriate to a lady receiv- a great extent, or, as they express It, be
at a rug, knit lace, crochet; or perchance Ing company at home;" At a)1,other time Mr. "broken weather" for forty days. If st.

they are piecing a quilt out of little bits of and Mrs. Quincy dined at the President's Swithin's day is rainless, the forty days wlll
calico as a display of good taste or handl- house, "in the midst of the enemy's camp," also be fine!' When the new moon is seen

work, and doing many other kinds of work they being the only Federalists among some lying well on her back, she is said to "hold

equally as foolish" and wasteful of time. five and twenty Democrats. The house, water," and the weatherwill be fine. If one

Wasteful of time I say because the time Mrs. Quincy tells us, was richly but Ineon- 'horn is turned down-i. e., if the crescent

thus spent, if given to storing the mind with gruously furnlshed, "not of a piece, as we stands up almost perpendicularly-they say

useful reading, would prove a far greater ladies say." On this oeeaston Mrs. Madison "it's shedding, and there'll be wetweather."

bleaslng to many a family of chlidren. A wore black velvet, with a very rich head- A rainbow at morn

child likes to feel that mother is intelligent dress of coquellcat and gold, wlth necklace � �aT���f� s�r;:t;
and can enlighten him on the various small of the same color. At another time Mrs. Is a shepherd's :relight.
polJlts that sooften confuse and perplex the ,Quincy went by Invitation with herchildren, One of the. names given to the hairy cater-
young.

"

and was shown through the front rooms. pillar or the tiger moth, which often crosses
Some will ask how can we, substitute any- Meeting the lady of the house, she apolo- one's path, ts "rainbow," and this is also

thing for all of these things that make home glzed for the llberty, and Mrs. Madison said, said to forbode rain.
so pleasant. A small sum of money will gracefully, "It Is as much your house as it Evellin� gray and morning red
purchase a rug that if It does not look quite is mine, ladies." The answer has a certain Rain ,Will come down on the traveler's head;
so rich as a drawn rug still It answers every historic value' It shows that the spirit of Evenmg red and morning gray,

purpose. Lace of different kinds can be Jefferson had �lreadY wrought a change in
Are s,ure signs of afill,e ��y.

purchased and one can do with very little the direction of democratic feeling Such a
It IS commonly Bald you must look for

If necessa;y. As for quilts, It looks much remark would hardly have been'made by gra�s?n th? tops of the oak trees," the �arl!
more senslble to see the large pieces sewed Mrs. Washiugton, or even by Mrs. Adams.

follatlon of the oak being supposed t_? lndl
together In a tasty manner, or even calico The tOIle of society InWashington had un- ?,�ttl a go?d grass year. It is alBo saId that

bought and put together in strips, than the doubtedly �om� of the coarser style which 1�!lth�r�ls a�reat dea� o� grass be�or�"the
complleated pat.tems pieced out of very then prevl1.lJed III all countries. Men dranlr.

� lAO tay, [Iere ,WOIIl t e mnch aftel.

11' II I ,,' I 'J
we' an< a WIIJ< y May ,

sma plec�s W Ie) is neither tasty 01' pretty more leavI y, wrangled more londly, and -Fills the barn with COl'll allli hay.
and is a wICke�1 wuste of t�I�le whlc,h might there was a good deal of wI�at afterwarcl Another version, cnrrent at Midtllewich, is
be Bpent prohtably In seH-lllstructlOn lInd came to be known as "pilmtatlOnlllanners." A dry March and a wet May
teaching the IIttl� ones. A tew will say we 'fhe Illutual bearing of Congressmen wns Filled barlls and bays with corn and hay.
do not feel able to purchase. Then do thatof courtesy, tempered by drunkenness I looked at my oa�s in May,
without; keep yourself aud family neat'but and dueling; and it was true then, as al- t��r�:af�yg'J�::feaway;
pla�n, and put the llttle time and extra ways, that every duel causeu ten new quar- And came away In'a thankful tune.
means into your braill. relB for everyone that it decided. When The explanation as Prof. Roberts says
But oh dear I here is another thought. Josiah Quincy, then the leader of the Feder- being that oats look yellow and slcklv about

What will become of the ladies'display'of alists in Congress, made his famous speech the bel!;illlring of May' but have recovered
hand-made articles at thefairB? Letus liup- against the invasion of Canada (January 5, their verdure during 'June. This yellow"
p�y its place in the followillg manner: 1813), and Henry Clay, then Speaker of the sickly stage of young corn, and especially
FIrst, offer a premium for the best bushel of House, descended from the chair expressly oats, has given rise to some quaint expres-

,

whea� cut with a sickle and threshed out to force him to the alternative of "a duel or sions. It is called "weaning time" and the
with a flail; another for the finest bushel of disgrace"-as avowed by one of his friends oats are said to be "pining for theii'mother."
corn planted and tended with a hoe and to Mr. Quincy-It was not held to be any- The foliation of the oak and ash trees is

brought into the granary In basket or Back thing but honorable action and only the supposed to point out the kindof season that
on the back. A few premiums offered in high moral courage of Mr. Quincy enabled may b:fex�e�ted� b f th h
thiB'manner to the gentlemen would soon him to avoid tlie' altel'l1ative. On a later Th��e'lf g�a se l��*h. e as

put a stop ,to preqliumB offered to ladies for occasion, 1\Ir. Grundy, of Tennessee, having If ash is out before the oalc
hand-made articles which cost hours of hard to answer another Bpeech byMr. Quincy, There'll be a soak.

labor besides being a strain on the nerves took pains to explain to him privately that, The proper time to begin to tall oak tim-

and a detriment to the Intelligence of any though he must abuse him as a repreBenta- ��s��: :orh:\�:�rll�TI�sn c���, in�
family or persoll! <;JIlET. tive Federalist or else lose his election, he weeds be allowed to ;leed, they increase'very

would endeavor to bestow the abuse lIke'a
gentleman. "Except Tim Pickering," Baid
thls frant TennesBeean, "there Is not a man
In the United StateB so pel'fectly hated by
the people of my district as yourself. Bv
- I must abuae you, or I shall never get
re-elected, I will do it, however, genteelly.
1 will fiot do it as that - fool Clay did It,
strike BO hard as to hurt mYBelf. But abuse
you I must." Seeing by' tbts explanation
what the toneof Congressionalmanners was

when putting on gentility, we can form
some conception of what they were on those
more frequent occasions when they were

altogether ungenteel.-T. W. Higginson, in
HOJI'Per's lIIa,gazillu�.

'

fast, and cause endless trouble in eradleatlng'
them. This h.as"given rise to the couplet.,

,

One ;year'B seed ,
"

Seven years' weed.
But few of these Baylngs are new to us-In

America, our Yankae
.

progenitors lui.vlng
brought them over with them In the May
flower, and they have been handed down to '

UB almost preelsely as now used in Cheshire.
We are daily putting them into th'e mouths
.or our children, and so we suppose they wni
go on down the ages so long as the English
languageiBspoken.

It Is midnight. The only sound I hear
ls.theticking of the ttrelese clock,
Without ,is Inky blackness, 0, so drear
Whllti nature In a lullaby is rocked.

Yet I, my solitary vigils keep
For 8'Yeet�slumber has from my eyelIds fled
Nor can I Invoke the shy Goddess sleep
She s�ds' aloof. I press my aching head

In Oase of Accident.
Brulses frequently follow falls and blows

with stones 01' mlsslles, and may be q!lite
serious In their nature, even though the
outer skin may not be broken. The' swell
ing which usually follows a bruise some

times conceals a fracture, or a severe injury
to the sott tissues. The' immediate applica
tion of cold water, Ice ,or some evaporating
lotion, such as water of ammonia, camphor,
weak tincture of arnica, etc., Is the best
treatment for allevlatlng pain and nastenlng
the absoptlon of the effused blood.
In an age when nearly everything is done

by maehtnerv, accidents from this source are

of frequent occurrence. Fmgers may be cut
off, Ilmbs crushed, skin and muscles' torn,
etc., rendering immediate aid necessary to
prevent the person from bleeding to' death.
In case of hemorrhage from any limb 'or
piU't, follow the instructions given in the
preceding' paper. After the bleeding has
been arrested, apply clean linen or cotton
pads with' cold water, and bandage
lightly, to 'support the wounded limb or
muscle. .

The flashing of ioose powder, the explo
sion of fireworks, the bursting of powder
flasks, guns and small cannon, give rise to
accidents more or less serious. In many
cases the treatment of such injuries dlffera
little from that of ordinary burns, except
where powder has been blown into the face,
when an effort should be made to remove it.
In case of hemorrhage, stop It as soon as

possible by means of cold applications,
ligatures, bandages, ete., as prevtously di
rected. If fingers or limbs have been blown
off, draw the surrounding tissues together,
and cover the wound with linen or cotton
cloth saturated with clean water.

'

In case of gunshot wounds, the treatment
depends upon the extent of the injury. A
Hfle bullet, a charge of shot or a blank cart
ridge will produce different effects,.uepmd
ing upon the distance from which they were
flred. At short range, the bullet and shot
make a similar wound; at a longer distance
the shot scatters and make Several small
wounds. When fired at short range, a blank
cartridge makes tile ugliest kind of wound,
because both the wadding and powder enter
the flesh and tear up larger surfaces,
When a bullet, shot, or some wadding

has entered the body it is necessary that it
should be extracted. But this is a task that
had better be left to the physician. 'I'he.
immediate treatment of gunshot wounds
however, should be similar to that of tl1l3
wounds described. Stop the hemorrhage, if
any, and cover the wound with cloth wet
with clean water.s-Dr. Sa1'gent 'Ln W'Lde
Awake.

While stupid thoughts run riot in my brain,
And dread vlslons-hauntme like the "night

mare"
Wltli her whole "ninefold" out in search of

graln
At piy verv thl;eshold to stop would dare.

Go b,ack dread beast, do vou not heed
You are walking Sleepless Hollow to-night
Waking the eehoes with your tireless tread
Where honest people dare to do the right.
I pace tile floor, while' frOID the window

pane
Her spectral eyes glare from her shapeless

head,
My trembline; courage, is thiB terror's reign,
Or I the subject oll superstttloua dread?
If over me is,brooding slavlsh fear

.I'll Bllake it oft and rOUBe to higher thought.
,No eoward's chain for me, Bball make time

drear.
Back to the night I'll give what it has

wrought. -We8ten!. Rtlll'al.

If the world seems cold to you,
Kindle fires to warm it;

Let their comfort hide from view
Winters that deform it.

HeartB' as frozen as your own
To that-radiance gather;

You will Boon forget to moan,
":Ah, the cneeness weather I"
__._.

-Lucy Larcom;

Wisely and well said the eastern bard:
'FeaI'IB-easy, but love is hard-
Easy to glow with the Santon's rage,
And walk on the Meccan pilgrimage;
But he IB greatest and beBt who can

Worship Allah by loving man.
'

-WMtM.Il'I·.
--------�-----------

�:u��r:� �he:��a���
known, displacing 1\11
other preparations, An
article of undoubted
merit. I. convenient,
and cleaoly, It cau•••
no patn 110r !loeezlni.

I'll IS NO'r A

LIQUID on SNUFF.
Apply by the dnger

Into the no.trll., Jt

Unequalled for COLD III the HEAD, Head
ache and Deafne88. or any kInd or'mucOU8 mem
branallrrUation., Send for circular. By mall pre
paid, tOo. a package-8tamp. received, Bold by all
wholesale Bnd retail drugglst8. '

ELY BROTHERS. Drugglstl!, Owego, N. Y.

THE NOYES READING MAOHINE.
A8k your Bookseller for It, L, W.

Noyes. tbe maker of all kinds of Dic
tionary Bnd Book Holders. 99 and 101
W, Monroe Bt., ChlcaRo, can supply you
with everythlnr wortb hBvlnll In the

��"roo�:c�I,:::-�'HOll1er, S.nd for IUns-
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The Baby's Prayer,
She knelt.with her sweet hands folded;
Her fair little head bowed low; I

While dead vines tapped at the window,
. �d:t:he air was thick with snow.

. :Wlt�out, earth dumb with wint.er;
W·ltJiin, hearts dumb with care;

:And lip through tl)'e leaden silence
: Rose softly the baby prayer.

•

,\ 'I

, BpQ1biK�e of 01a1.
.

"
.

Far ","way b�yond the plains' of Mesopo
tamia, on the' .banks of the river Tigris, lie
the ruins of tile', atfclent' city of Nmeveh.
Not lon� since huge=mounda of earth and

__-- L
_ stone.marked the .place -where palaces'and'

. Kantd'aoture of·Oannon.! '.: I, i' wa\I:ls"of theprolid' capital of the :&�lll'ian"
, ,,', if

-
,

. :.empire stood. The spadej ,first oUhe �rench-The Secretary of �tate hl,\s receiye" rt<!� man, then of the Englishman, has clearedConsul P�ttel', at Crefeldj Gerll!any, a repol1t all the earth away,; and laid bare all thaton :frupp s steel ordnance wor-ks at Essen, 'remalns of the old streets and palaces whereg_�r:n .which the following extracts Are
the' princes of Assyria walked and 'llved,

The' forging process Tequires vast arrange- The. gods they worshipped and '�e"booksments on account of tne,lmmeDliel weight of th�y. read have all been revealed to the sight
the pieces which

.
lire to be handled, one of of a. wo�d�rlng world. The most cul'lQus pf

which sometimes wel"bs more than, 00 tons. all t�� eunous things preserved in this won
The steam hammer now In use for this pur- detful '?Ianaer are:theclay'books of lNlneve�.
pose weighs 50 tons and .hes a stroke of. -10 The chief' lIbrll:n+ of Ninevah Was ,?onfeet. Another hammer is' now being con- talned in the palace of Konyunjlk. r�e
structed of much greater efficlency,'welgh- clay books which It contains are compo��,Ing about 150 tons which: will 'cost' over of sets of tablets and covered with vecy,
10,000,000 marks (82:500,000). ' small, writing. The tablets are oblong �'Mountaln guns are finished In two months shape, and 'when several of them are useil
after work on them is begun,'while two for one bo.ok" the first li�e of the tablet. fol�
years are required to manufacture at16 inch lowing was written at the end of the one

gun of 35 calibers length. This apparently preceding it-. 'I'he w.ntlng on the tablet was _

long time Is made necessary by reasos of the Of. course done when the clay :was soft, and,
large surfaces that have to be worked.over then It was baked to harden It. Then each
on a steel cannon of thtidescription 55 feet' tablet or book was numbered, and asslgn�
10Ug and weighing 121 .tons. Mr. Krupp1sJs to a place with a eorrespondlng' number, so

.the largest gun foundry in the world, being that the librarian could readily find It, �ust·
much more extensive and complete than the as our own lIbrari�s of to-day number tilebooks we read.government establishment of England at

'Among these books are. to be found col-Woolwich. It is able to complete eac� year �eQtlons of hymus (to the gods)., descrlp.tlonsfrom 3,000 to 4,000 field and mO'Qntaln.�8, of animals and birds, stones, and vegetables,500 siege, fortress, naval; and, coast guns, of as well as history, travels, etc., etc.· •light caliber, and 100 heavy naval and coast The Assyrians and Babylonians were
.'

guns, 1
•

•

Mr Krupp Is now engaged In constructing great students of astronomy. 'rhe method
upon' the same principle as the gun abov� of telling time by the BUD, and of maIqng it
mentloned,4O centimeter (16 Incb).gun�, 011 �!���;trtYtr:e�\�I��t�o:m:��e��s��85 calibers length, welg�lng 12l'tons, f9r the modern clocks and watchescaIibe com(!areQItalian government. Tenguns,ofthlslatter to the) sun dial for accuracy. 'Indeeil, we
description have been ordered,' It is Said, at' have to r�late our ,modern inveptlons byt f anA 000 f h f th se of the old Babylontan one.-H_an-per B Yownya cos 0 Oln, • eac ,or e purpo , People.coast defense. Particulars regarding weight :!.�==�============and measure of these guns are not yet made' :m:O'O'O.A.T:J:ON'P.A.",,-_

'

public, but it is ascertained that they will __.

send a projectile welghing -conslderably The KANSASmore than a ton through any armor which a
.• , ,"

ship can carry and fioat In an ordinary sea. State. Agricultural CoUege.There .are some Interesting partlcplars re- -opnaa-, . . I

gardlng the power of these gunswhich I am :TO FABDU' SONS Am) -J)AVtiBTJIU'
not yet permitted to make public. It is also A run tour ,.ean; COIl1'll8 ot .tad,. In EngUah andstated- that the Chinese !!lovernment has or- Bclencee moet directly useful o,! the lanD or In the
dered guns for coast defense and naval pur- home with careful tralolng 10 the IDduatrial arta 1Id- '

poses of similar dlm.enslons and power, Justed to the waola of etudenta throughout the StalAl.
which are In process of construction at this with shorter eou.... lo commoo brauch_ee. an,d r:n
time by Mr. Krupp, who has already �ur- lru1t.1on Free.
nlshed that government with 425 cannon of Other 8l<p&nsetl are reaoouable. and opportunlUee to

help ooe'. lelt b,. labor are afforded to BOme 8l<lent,less weight, and since June last has been
The work ot the farm, orcbanls. vlne,.ards. gardena,engaged on a contrac t for 450 more of his ground. lind build In,", BI well .. ot lIhope and om""",powerful steel guns. .

·Is done chlell,. b,. etudenla. with an averap pa,.-roll ot
We would adtl to this that after seven :1200 a month.

.

years of idleness the larger furnace of the THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE
South Boton Iron Works \Vas lighted up on BEGINS BEPT. 18TH, 1888,
March 1, for the casting of a 12 Inch rifie with sb:teen Instructors, 1I5O'studeuls. bulldJnll worth
lUortar for the United State OrdnanmfDe- too,ooo, stock and apparatWl woJ.'th 18lI,000, and a pro·

ductlve endowment or 406,000•.partment. This Is .to be the first of a lot of For tullinlormation and catalol'le add ...... ,-fiye heavy experimental guns authorized by PRES. GEO T. FAIRCHILD,
the last Congress. The second will be a 10 Manhattan. Kan.....
inch breech loading rifle. The body is to be
ef cast iron, re-enforced by a wrapping of
steel wile. The third lS to be a 12 inch
breech loading rifle, entirelyof cast iron,and
is to welgll 57 tons. 'fhe fourth Is to be like kG!I"Tt! Coin Money who sell Dr. Chase's·FRm·

B iii.' Ii lIy PhysiCian. Price S'l.1 O. Specimenthe third, with �he exception that it Is to be pages tree. Address,A. W. Hamilton & Co., Ann.
lined from the breech with a short steel Arbor, Mich. _.
tube, to reach a little beyond the tl'llDu:lons.

rRBB
� lady's fancy box with 26 articles Bnll

The fifth is to be a 12 inch breech loadlug liO-llll.ge book Illmtrallng games, tricks,
. &C. Send lO'cents to help pay posLilgerifle. The body, of cast Iron, is to be re-en- IE N:A.BON&CO ,120 Fulton.8t;,rleWYork.forced by steel rlugs around the breech and

FR E E 40 Extra latge ('ards, rill'ported de.to be lined the full length with a steel tube.
61�IIS, lIRine Oil, 10 cia" 11 p.... and 1It Is expected that these 'heaVy rifles will �'t1:��.V���1turseorGeut'a Pen KulCe, ,

endure charges of 200 to 300 pounds of pow- .' ACME _CARD F�CrORY, C�lntonvllle, m.del', with projectiles weighiug 700 pounds,

A PRIZB
Send .1:1, ceuls ror p08tage, and receivegiving a velocity sufficient ,to penetrate 24 • ' rree a coolly box ot 110000 whloh will

Inches of Iron. The works also 'have con- • �1�Ct\n;�:r�';!'i��;�hl�" '!\�I::'°8,�!
tr t Ithth U itedStates Navy Depart- world. Fortunespwalttbewo.tersab-ac Swen

801;"OOly aura. At ouce addret18 TauR '" Co,. Augu.ta,ment for 6 and 8 Inch. steel breech loading.,Maine, .

rifles for the new steel crllisers, anll for the' We will Bend youBwatcn orncbnlli
d IY MAIL DR ElPRESS. u. 0 D .. to boconversion of 10 inch smooth bore "'Ro man"

e""mlned beforcl,nylnganymon.y
guns into 8 l'nch muzzle loadln'" rifles, for ,aud It not satisfactory. returned �.t...

our expenao. We manufaclure alltl W Department our watclle. and anve you so perIe al'.
cent. CBtnl�gue of 2IiO styles tree.----.---

En..:r \VATCR \V••Ju."Tlw. Apo.uaAs welcome as sunshine In every place STA"DA'lPn4:I�W.r. �f.TC'd OlD.,. ,Is the beaming approach of a good' natured
face;

As genial as sunshine, like warmth to Im
part,

Is It good natured word from a good natured
heart.

.....

.

Now is the Ume to treat CatiLrr� of 10Dg stand
ing. Ely's Cream Balm reaches obstinate CIIIeB,
where all other remedies fall. It 18 hot a liquid
or sDuif and is ea.aUy applied,

$1<1,000 check to a f�w'>aollars. The. chock
was put In an lllladdressed envelope. One
poor boy dropped his .week's salar): in by
mistake, 'another dropped In 838 hi. an unad
dressed envelope, and another 8500....-N. Y.
Sun.

ODDITIiES IN THE MAILS.

UnaddreBSed faokages That are Oolleot�d
, Daily.

. 'What they. call "nice service" In the post
'office Is the discovery of the owners of what
ate termed unaddressed packages. Every
day, there .is a gfeat hamper' full of mall
matter, the addresses of which have been
either jostled off by the rough handling of
the mall pouches or which have neverbeen
put on. The problem Is to discover In the

.

heterogeneous mass of packages and ad
dresses whleh package belongs to a particu
lar address. One of the methods of dis
covery

. which Postmaster Pearson has
adopted is to sort out all thewrappers which
contain the address of Jhe sender. Each
wrapper or part of an address, or anythIng
to Identify the package, is enclosed with a

note from Postmaster Pearson to the sender,
asking a description of the article It covered,
or to which It was, attached, in order that
the rightful owner may get the property. In
this way many valuable things are restored.
At one time the carelessness of publishers
of foreign journals was so'great that a large
part of the delivery was from the tnqmrv
window. Last year more than 7,000 wrap
pers were Identified in this way, and about
5,000 packages restored to the owners. In
many cases, however, research proved fruit
less, and, for one cause and another, about
5.000 packages went to the dead letter office.
Every day many persons try to send

through the malls things which are notmall
able, such as hair oil, ointments, and other
liquids, explosives, grease, dead anl!Dals,
snakes, vegetables, candy; substances with'
bad odor, edge tools, unprotected glass,
wedding cake, etc, These things go straight
to the dead letter office unless called for
soon. The owners of packag811 of value are

promptly notified that they had better take
their things away.

.

-In one day the following named articles
were received among the unaddressed pack
ages: Wall paper, watch cases, a fiat piece
of wood, wheels, veils, a view of the Giant's
Causeway, a lady's shoe upper, cyp'e, thread,
a pipe, six samples of tea, a silk tie, a t,dy,
a spool of red twist, five spools of -thread, a
sheep skin, samples of satin, a spectacle
case, a rubber car spring, six hanks of silk,
a-paper of screws, a pair of black sleeve
buttons, a steel peg, awooden roller, ribbon,
a steel rod, a copper rivet, four finger rings,
two papers of needles, a napkin ring, a
manuscript sermort, a measure, pair of mit
tens. Iozenees, four .keys, two knives, a

baby's jacket, a lady's hat. a dozen watch
hands, a pair of hinges, a cast Iron hook, a
pair of gloyes, a white fichu, four electro
tyes, a package of ultramarine blue, thirteen
chromos, iron castings, china cover, 113
Christmas cards. three watch chains, two
collar buttons, visiting cards, a baggage
check, a rattan basket, a plush basket, shoul
der braces, a white satin bow, a package of
postage stamps, a photograph album, a

package of yarn, two razors, a child's skirt,
toy books, calico, buttons. sligar, coffee, but-

!��d �!��' �e���:,l �:�::lio�l�e���I������
photographs, an alligator skin pocket book,
a breastpin,'a brags card plate, a meer

'schaum pipe, a pen holder, a stylographic
peli., and a ball of white yarn.
W-etlding cake is confiscated every day,and

candy also. Not long ago a box of candy
addressed to a child was found to contain
$45 in gokJ, which was restored to the
owner. Among the odd things recen,tly
found have been a large cactnsweighing one

and a haif pounds, a living homed. toad,
coloring matter for adulteratiug beer, artl
ficial eyes aml teeth, cigars and wine.
A curious featuro of unad<lressed packa

ges lately has been the number of pocket
books found In the lamp post boxes. It ap
peal'S that the pick-pockets have taken this
means of returning to their owners whom
they have robbed the valnable contents of
pocltet-books, generally papors which are of
no use to anyone but the owner. The
thieves iu this way get rid of' articles that
might lead to their conviction, and at the
same tline assuage the losses of the l>ocket
books in some measure. They of course

have no time to do up a package, but drop
the articles into the most convenient boxes.
Money is often found loose In the lamp

post boxes and mail pouches. Superintend
ent Jones, of the Inquiry Department,
shows with pride receipts for various sums

returned to the owners, varying from a

'''Bless all.whom I love. dear Father,
Aild1help me be good," she said.

"I'hen, stirred by a sudden fancy,
She lifted the shining head.

Did she catch on the frozen maple
Some hint of the April green;

Or the breath of the woodland blossoms,
Tile d�lfts of the snow between?

"The beautiful trees," she whispered,
!.'Wihere the orioles used to sing;

They_�re tired of the cold, white winter;
rnt,,;help them to grow In sprlng ;

And 'the flowers that I loved to gather,
Lord; bring them again In May,

The dear little violets, sleeping
Down deep In the ground to-day."

All" el!l'th may chill with snowflakes,
And hearts may be cold with care,

But wastes of a frozen silence
Are crossed by the baby's prayer;

And lips that were dumb with sorrow
In [ubllant hope may sing;

For, when earth is wrapped in winter,
In the heart of the Lord 'tis spring.

,

How Wooden Spools are Made.
'l'he birch ,is first sawed into sticks four or

fiye feet Ionaand seven-eighths of an inch
to three Inches square, according to the size

. of the spool to be produced. These sticks
are thoroughly seasoned. They are sawed
Into short blocks and the blocks are dried
In a hot all' kiln. At the time they are
sawed a hole Is bored through them. One
wnlrl.of the little block against the sharp
knives, shaped by a pattern, makes the
spool at the rate of one per second. A small
boy feeds We 'spool machine, simply placing
the blocks III a spout and throwing out the
knotty or defective stock. The machine Is
automatic, but cannot do the sorting. The
spools are revolved rapidly I!J .drums, and
polish themselves. For some purposes they
are dyed yellow, red 01' black. They are

made in thousands of shapes and sizes.
Wheli . one sees .9n a spool of thread "100
yards" or "200 yal'ds," these words do not
signify that the tlu'ead has boen measured,
but that the spool has been gauged and con
tains so much thread. When a silk 01' linen
or cotton firm wants a spool lUade it sends a

patteI'll tq the slloolmaker. This pattern
givlls the size and shape of the barrel and
the head and bevel. These patterns deter
mine tlte amount of thread that the spool
will hold. One Maine factory turns out
100,000 gross of spools pel' day an4 consumes

2500 cords of birch anuually.-Sc£cnl!1:1ic.A:in(."l'!can.
._.___

. CARDS 4 Satin Finish Cards. New. Im-,
Free ror 10c. P���i:�F.·ber:�oW :��l��Clintonville, Ct.Wonderful Automatons,

Many of the tiny screws used in this
country �Il watch making are tUl'Uecl out on
three little. automatic machines In Danbury,
Conn.' One of thllm,.whlle turning outa per·
fect screw at a fair rate o� speed, is consitl
erably improved on by its companions. The
macliine takes up but little room. A lIlan

coul<\' carry It nnlier his arm Without much
difficulty. A wire Is fed throngll a tube into
the machine. It is cal'l'ied forward by re
volving tee,th. A.s It appoars a Imlfe cuts
away the SUl'lllns metal to make tho.stem
for the thread, jllst as the chisel operates at
the ,lathe of the wood turner.
As this is finished a small tube, in which

the thread is formed, advances and clasps
the stem, 'fohns the thread at lightning
speed and falls back. As this is done two
kuives cut that portion of the wire off, and
the completed screw falls down. The wire
again advances and the process is repeated.
The marvel of the machine is best grasped
when the size of the screw for�ed is unc�er
stood. This )'leek the I!,-rgest size ar!l bl'll}g
made. They are an eighth of an mch lD

length and it would require 200 of them to
Weigh an ounce. The thread on the stem IS
so small that it is scarcely discelnible to the
naked eye. Each machme will make 5,000
screws a day. The machines have been at
work but little more than a month and are

. the result of . years of patient investigation.
-Boston mope,
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What the Legisla.ture Did. This was disposed of by substltutlon for it and lot No. 2 was fed on COVll meal,thor·

The' time of adjournplent of the of S. B. S. oagbly cooked and fed lukewarm with·

special session was 80 near to OUF going No. 14-'1'0 create fire departments foi.' out any special 'system. Lot No. '1

to press that we could not give a full prevention of prairie fires hi certain COUll- consumed 2,111 pounds of meal and
ties. Died without action thereon in com-

repoit of what was done. The daily mtttee of the whole House. gained 420 pounds, an averaae of 14.0

papers of Topeka published full notes No. 15-To provide revenue. Last action, pounds. Lot No. 2 consumed 2,0(0
of the proceedings. The following is a approved by committee of thewhole House. pounds and gained 600 pounds, an aver

compilation of the Commonwealth which No. 16.-To transfer railroad fund in the age of 200 pounds. Thisglvesll pounds
appeared the day. 'after adjournment. State Treasury. Killed in eommtttee of the gain for one bushel of meal by lotNo. 1,
It shows what bills were introdu&d, whole. and nearly 16! pounds for a bushel of

and bV whom, and what was done with .

No.,17-For waterworks at the peniten- mealby lot No.2. Lot No.1 ate' a little
theoi: tlary. Bledo�n.....d reading. more than 7 pounds of meal, on an av-

SENATE.

By Hackney-S. B.-No. I, an act relating aooking Food for Hogs.
erage daily, and gained 1.40 pounds.

to water powers. lndefinltely: postponed.
Lot No.2 ate, on an' average, a

..
little

By Motz--B. ,B. No.2, an act relating to
Animals are fed for two purposes-to more than 6£ pounds of meal daily" and

Texas cattle. Passed both houses.
maintain life and perpetuate animal gained 2 pounds.

By Breyfogle-S. B. No.3, an act to pro-
functions, and to produce extra growth With a larger lot of hogs Mr.: Stewart

vide for reapproprlations to the Deaf of animal tissue. Grass is the founda- made nearly 17t (17.20) pounds of live
and Dumb asylum. Passed in the Senate tion of all animal bodies. The Book pork to every bushel of cooked meal,
and killed In the House. has it-uall flesh is grass." When grow- mixed before cooking with a little cut

, By Kelly-S. B. No.4, an act to provide Ing vigorously in the field, grass is the clover hay .

for the appolntment·of a.S'tate Veterinary best bone and flesh former but thls, , Mr. Joseph Sullivant, another .feed"',r,
Surgeon. Passed and Is a law. growln food' lid f t

..

It IS arge V ma e 0 wa er, who made a thorough examination of
By Kelly-S. B. No.5, an act for the pro- and it I ft d 1 t th t b

tectl f d
1 IS so so an succu en . a y all. available statdstfca, tbua slIms,"'" the

on 0 omestlc animals. Flnally�the f din
.

t·
"1'

_.. bill P
means o· or ary mas icatlon, all its evidence: '" ,

co�erenee • assed. j
By Hackney-S. B. No.6, to fix the fees of

uices are readily appropriated in the "I conclude that nine pounds of' pork
certaln.officers and persons therein named. digestive processes. If the grass is cut from a bushel fed in the ear, twelve

Remains with the committee.
and dried-made into hay, most of the pounds from raw meal, sixteen and a

By Thacber-B. B. No.7, an act attaching water is evaporated and there is little half pounds froom cooked meal, is no
Fllnney to Ford county for judicial pur- left of the p'lant except wood and min- more than a moderate averl!:ge whicb

poses. Passed In the Senate, but wall de- eral, The stalk and leaf are hard, and the feeder may expect to realize from a.

feated in the House. not as easily eaten 01' digested as it bushel of corn, under orilinary circum-
By Thacher-B. B. No. s, relating to would have been in the green growing stances of weather, with dry, warm and

uno�anlzed counties. Passed both Houses t t Th
. .

1 diff b
and Is a law.

s a e. e prmerpa erence etween clean feeding pens."
B B

.- the green and the dry grass consists in Mr. Stewar·t concludes: "By good
y rown-S. D. No.9, authorizing the

sale of eertaln rallroad stock In Ll.i1coln
the greater ease of extracting the nutri- management the general feeder may

township. Cloud county. New bill substl-
tive properties of the green grass. reach, with raw corn, eight pounds;

tuted, No. 10. And that explains the philosophy of with raw meal ten pounds; with bolled

BY Brown-B. B. No. 10, authorizing the .cooking food that has been dried. It' corn twelve pounds; and with bolled
sale otcertainrallroad stock inOloud county. renders the 'nutritive properties more meal fifteen pounds of live pork per
Passed the Senate Frlilay, and House 'I'ues- readily accessible. 'Grinding hard seeds' bushel." -

d�; Brown=S, B.'No. 11, prO�iding for the crushes tho shell, and does.a large part Wemight refer to other experiments

sale of certain railroad stocK In Lincoln
of the work ef mastication, but even reported, but these are sufficient. It is

Lawrence and E;lk townships, of Oloud grindlng does not subject allparts of the known that other persons have expert
county. Killed In the House. berry to digestive influences to the same mented and the results were not nearly
ByMotz-B._B. No. 12, an act to provide extent that the simple che}Ving of green so favorable. We think, however, that

for the protection of cattle against Texas grass does. Ground feed is better than the preponderance of both testimony
Spanish fever passed the Senate, but got whole feed, and for the' reason just and reason is strong in favor of cooking
kIlled In the House. stated cooking increases its value. Heat that its efficiency ought notto be longer
ByRector-B. B; No. 13, providing for the and moisture will bring out juices and dou�te�.

.

"

protection-and regulation gf towns situated elements that neither mastication nor Still,. It may not pay. evel'Y feeder to

partly In one county and partly In another. grinding does. Small seeds, like sor-
cook hIS. feed. He may have very few

Passed both Houses and Is a law.
By theWays and Mean!! committe-So B. ghum 01' millet, ought never to be fed hogs, hIS corn may be worth Httle-

No.14, an act making' appropriations for whole. A very large percentage passes
price may be low; he may not have any

legislative purposes. Passed the Senate and through the body whole. In some cases pens, 01' if he have, they are not warm

House both.
'

not even the germinating property is enOllgh .to preven� freezing. Cooked

ByWays andMeanscoIllmittee-S. B. No. unfavorably effected. Seeds that have
feed must be fed lD warm pens. If

15, an act for the creation of a fund t{) de- been through an animal's body will price?f Col'll is low, an� the ownel' has

fray the expens88of the LiveStock Sanitary sometimes sprout and grow. Grinding anythmg else to dO�.lt may �ot pay to
commission. Passed th.!) Senate and House. breaks up all the seeds and thus allows spend the necessary trme reqUITed to do
By Bollng-S. B. No. 16, an act making exposure of their inner parts to the ac-

the cook�g. In every. c�se, if hogs are

=:����at;:s:�� b::��O����s at the penl- tion of the gastric juices iIi digestion.
to be fed lD the open all' m cold.weather

HOUSE.
And then, it seems, that heat is neces-

the food <?,ug�t to be dry'. Frozen feed

No I-For the appol1itment of a State sary to make certain elements of food ?f any kmd IS not only not good, but it

Veterinary Surgeon. Passed. available; a greater degree of heat than
IS dangerous.

.

No.2-To provide for the Incorporation of is furnished by the temperatUl'6 of an . W,e have spoken of corn chiefly; 'tak
mutual live stock Insurance companies. animl,ll's body. It sometimes requires mg �t as an example, because it is the

�:'�n�n committee of the whole without boiling. Starch will not dissolve in cold leadmg pork maker. But cooking im

.

No 3-Toamendthelawrelating to county
water. Putcornmealintowaterthatis proves all kinds of food, and makes

sheep inspectors. Reported by special com- cold, and it is rough and harsh like gOOd. feed of some things that without

mltree of fifteen wIthout recommendation, sand. But boiling soon changes the c00king do not aml?unt to lUuch.

and not afterwards called up. condition of the starch and the C0111. Younger stock especially wUl prOfitably
Eo. 4-In relation to Texas cattle, making For that reason those grains (corn, rye,

use much�aterial that is made valua

It amisdemeanor to drIve such cattle on un. oats, barley, etc.) which contain more
ble by cookmg. .A greater variety may

quarantined grounds. Died In the hands of starch, will be morebenfited by cooking. be had. ,X:umpkins, potatoes, carrots,
the special committee of fifteell. Corn, the great fattener contains about beets,· turnIps, cabbages, short-cut clo-
No. 5-AcceptlDg terms of Federallegisla- 64 pel' cent. of starch' rv� 54. barley 4.7 ver, oil-meal, wheat middlings, one or

tion for the purpose of suppressing conta- and oats 4.0. Cooking co;n meal I'n: all may be .cooked with corn 01' COl'll

gions diseases of domestic animals. Passed. I
No.6-For the protection of domestic

creases its bulk abont tWO-fold, and in mea, m�king a mess that Plgs relish

animals. TI:Is blll passed after It committee
that respect, also, its value is increased and eat WIth much profit.

of conference. because it exposes still more surfaces of
As to methods of cooking, let every

No.7-To establish a Specllil Court in particles. Some feeders believe the one Judge for bimself. If the quantity
Shawnee county. Indefinitely postponed. feeding value of corn meal is doubled by n.eeded is small, the apparatus may he
No. S-To attach Finney county to Ford being boiled. A prominent and experi- SImple and cheap. A large potprboilel'

county for judicial purposes. Indefinitely enced farmer inNewYork.-Hon. Thos. may be enough. If the number of hogs

::�:�:d�a:�:.enate bill passed coVeriIlg Geddes, states publicly that both bulk to be. fed is large the arrangements-for

No.9-To remove political disabilities of
and value are doubled in this way. coolung must be correspondingly en-

Thos. B. Strong. Indefinitely postponed. In Mr. Stewart's late work-"Feeding larged. A wooden vat with metal bot-

No. 10-To establish adead lineof through Animals," the author gives a bit of his tom, placed on walls, is a very good

cattle. Died in committee on Inter-State own experience covering a period orone
boiler

... Prepare .as is done for boiling
Commerce. hundred days with two lots of equal cane �U1Ce,. 4 s1<le door may be made
No. l}.-Concerning guardians and wards. ., d d .' .,

to dram off the mess after cooking. Let

Indefinitely postponed.
Slze· an condItIOned pIgS of the same it cool before feeding. The mush ma

No. 12-Appropriatlolls for legislntive ex-
lltter. He fetl to lot No. ] corn meal b� cut out to feed with a shovel. Whe�

penses. Last action approved by committee
soaked about twelve hours in cold water dIfferent substances are' cooked to-

oUhe whole House. -
..

Witl.i a little early cut clover hay throwl� gether, as potatoes, �umpkins and

N 13 R I t· to
.' f

meal, let them be well mIxed before the
O. - e a IDg unorganized counties. III 01.' them to chew·-to promote health, mess is allowed to cool..

.

JL O. nBMOTTE. - •• Pres1dent.
B. a.DROWN, •• Treuureraud Dnaln_Manlli8l.

�.1:JlF�:R.. _

.

_
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_ Ge�eral_B...��...tGJ�
,TJmMS': OASH IN ADVANOB,

SIn8le S.b"crlptlen.,
one COPY. one yea�,. _

- .' - • - - '1.60
One cOpy, II"monUUl, • - •

'
• - 1.00

Clnb Rate.,
I'1ve co]lle8, one iVear. • 7.60
Ten,copt.. , one year. • 18)0
I'1fteen Copl...; one yea�. 18••

AIQ' one "'lIblng,'" _are a ".ee COpy Cor one year,
JOn lending In. at OM ".... , the Humber 01

•
amed In ol'U triwI of $lie above three clube,

.IlI:, �e��'i.��rxg,���=::�r."�DIt.
( Uhe. Intenentlon of an ageat) '" avail them·

of Ienns· ahove oll'ered-tbat 18, tI" COP'N one

� Cor f1.IiO, or eleven cl)pl ..... one year Cor 113.20. or
iJlr;Iaen copl... one year Cor ,18.4O-'-they may do 10.

When 0,.., f1t1'101I gela up the clnb tor. a Jru IJOflll. bo

=;ou�'t8't\."e�'���•.tIlDon't lend any nam... or

.l!rBIIIIBHBBn:--l'he club must b8 FULL and the
CAB. mlllt &Ccomp»uy the.order. Ityoo .11Ib the paBB
ClOPT; 10 ltat.e In )our order. •

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

. NEW ADVERTJSEMEN�,S.
Mr. Blinon .... ;'............ CUltllpa tree.,.·'
Plummer Fruit ,EVSP'} Evaporatp,'.orator 00 .

Frank S. Thomll.!l....... Moneti to loan.
G. A. Lsude:.: I1!IInlloe.
E. T. Bnll Ar(iclwkcs,
J. O. Stone. Jr .. :........... PUblic Bale.
WiLIter Morgan & sou., JIerf!ord catue.
J. A. Field &; (:0 ,.. star QzneMill.
G. B. Bothwell , .. Breeder'$ cam.
Stewart &.Bo,le __ Acme herd Po/am!·CIliJia8.
Minneapolis Ho.rveu·), Karl/cslcr.
JAlrWorks j

The' new Veterinary law is on the
13th page.

. 'l1RiAL SunsCJ:RIP'l'ION.-The KANSAS
FiNRMER for the remainder of tlie year
1884' ,for �ev�nty-five cents.

'

Send in

,Your order and money,
-- .....--

Mr. C. Bishir, of' the Hutchinson,
Kas., nursery, has thanks of the editor
personally for two good specimens of
desirable trees. One is a thornless

honey locust three yeru:s old and seven

teen feet high, the other aRus8i�mul
berry one year old from cutting, and ten
feet· high. They will both be set out
and well cared for.

-- .....--'

I
1
j,

. Removed.
Jno. F. Phillips & Co., general adver

tising agents, New York, have removed
their officI' from the Times Building to
29 Park Row, opposite the general post
office, where they will be glad to meet
any advertisers or Kansas newspaper
men. This firm handles a good class of
advertising and is prompt and reliable.

-- .....--

Mrs. M. J. Hunter wishes uS to state
that she has received several files of the
FARMER containing KATIE DARLI:&G,
and she does not wish any more. Her
offer of eggs is there.fore canceled. Mrs.
H; has learned something of the effect
of adyertising. . Our little notice has
overwhelmed her with papers; so many
have' been forwarded that she writes us
in haste to stop the trade-quick.

-- .....--

The Topeka Oommonwealth calls at-
tention of Kansas farmers to the fact
that tHeir wheat is superior to most any
other grown, and that if it can be kept
out of the elevators at Kansas City it
will bring ten to fift�en cents pel'bushel
more than when it goes into them. '.ro
enable the .farmers to realize this extra
price all that IS necessary is to have the
wheat grown in' the State made into
flour within its limits.

A'Q eastem paper gives the following
experience of a Pennsylvania farmer.
He took the smallest potatoes he could
find and planted them with fair results.
He then selected the smallest from the
IIJIlallest the next year, and planted
them aud obtained about double the
quantity planted. The third year he
ran the experiment into the ground and
left it there; the potatoes not being
worth digging. It IS useless to plant
anything but large and medium sized
potatoes, cut with about two eyes to a

piece, for planting.

,<-
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About Potato Raisine:, eyes cut deepwerealmostequal towhole
The ground ought to be well prepared potatoes with all but one eye remov:ed,

while parings were only halt as good,
by deep plowing and the best draining which shows that a certain' amount, no
that can be grven. If not-under-drained, ILvl'e and no less, of the mother potato
: tthe surface draining be as perfect as is needed to start the plant, .The most

possible. Potato ground oughtnever to surprising thing which comes t-o lightby
thiS experiment is that a single potatohave water standing on it. 'Fhis root cut in two crosswise andplanted m two

needs moisture lIke all other plants,but hills will give a larger yield than if cut
the more evenly it is distributed thebet- �o lengthwise and planted. in two

ter, and it ought not to be excessive. If � ground is ingoodcondltion, therains are frequent. the surface drains
willlillow all surplus to runoft. If they lIJarking and coveringmay both be done

are not freque�t the earth will absorb bv the same plow or by similar ones.

enough of it aud so fast that the drains
The writer's experience is that more

will be no detriment, The object of potatoes are grown from drilled seed

draining is to effect as nearly as posst-
that is seed dropped about a �oot .apart,

ble an equable moisture. For surface
than where. It IS planted m hills or

draining furrows drawnWith plows are .squ�res, but they are not better.
sutBcient. They must be kept clean. .

In the western part of Kansas mulch

Anything that will:prevent water from mg, wesuppoae.js almost necessary to
. . the growth of of potatoes. After the

re�� on the ground will answer seed is dropped and ocverea lightly,for drammg the surface. throw a coating of hay orwet straw over

.

The ground ought to be well pulver- the ground. Let the mulching be about
lzed. There, should be no clods; Har-: six inches thick when . settled. For
rowing ought to be thorough, alld a drag very early potatoes, there is no better
or roller should be used If there are,clods 'process than to lay the seed very near
left afte� harrowing. What we

.

mean the surface and then mulch. Good po
by dmg IS a heavy plank or split log -tatoes are often raised from seed not
draglred over the ground to pulverize Ithe covered with ea1tli atal�-simply latd on
clods and make the surraee flne. , the top of the ground and covered with
• Soil for potatoes ought to be rich. We wet straw deep enough to insure its re

know of no better fertilizer than rotten maining there' until the potatoes' are
nianure from the barn yard: Itmustbe grown.

dry, however, unless it is to be used for To sum up: Prepare thegroundwell;
mulching. In th�t ease straw 0).' hay is manure it well; work the manure into
about as good as manure. But we be- the ground well; haye the soil fine;
lieve in mixing the manure with the don't plant seed if the ground is wet;
earth so as to utilize its properties at use large, healthy potatoes for seed, cut
once in feeding roots of theplants. 'l'he them crosswise into pieces that will
more rotten the manure is, the better for contain ope 01' twowhole exnbrVo plants.
this purpose. It may be spread over When the crop is grown and the new

the ground and plowed under, or potatoes are mature, remove them from
it may be spread after the plow- the earth as soon as eonvenlent and put
ing is done and harrowed in. If them in a dry and shady place-not on

plowed under, it need not be as rotten the ground, nor in deep piles-until
as'if it is to be mixed by the harrow or cool weather comes when}hey should be
cultivator. In: the latter case it ought stored for the winter.
to be so rotten that, m spreading it The object in taking them out of the
would separate readily and not fall in ground when they are done growing is
chunks. to prevent rotting or second growth in
A great diversity of opinion exists as case rain should come while they are Don't forget the third annual public sheep

t l tl d sliearln't,of the Cen�al KansasWool Grow-
to how the seed ought to be prepared. ye' III ie groun .

ers' Association, whIchwlll be held April 9
If a healthy potato-Is cut in thin cross

--._.--

and 10,at.the ranch of E. W. Welllnllton &
secnons at the eyes and these held up Book Notices,

Oo., Carneiro, Ellsworth county, Kansas.
to the light, one may see something very 'rhe Leisure How' LIbrary, or another Persons expecting to attend should so notIfy
interesting, and also learn something revolution In literature, Is a new venture bv lIr. Wellington that suitable accommoda
about the philosophy of potato growth. F.l\f. Lupton,27 Park Place, New York. tion may be provided. Fifty dollars Iu

Every eye is the bud of a young potato.
We have received the first 24 numbers. l)rlzes for best shearing.
'fhey are certainly the cheapest literature .

and the infant may be seen in the sec- ever presented to the public complete nov-' A representatIve of the FARMER recently Kansas City.

tions above mentioned. It will be els and some choice works' by popular au- visIted the "Elmwood herd" of Sh�rt-horns pr��i��en����;:�uto ,Illevators the past 4S

seen, too, that in large potatoes where thors are sold for three or six cents each. owned by C. lI. Gifford & So�s, 1'IIllford, hours 9.386 bus. withdrawn 12,006, In store 371,701.
the eyes are farther apart, the embryo

.

Kansas, an(l was shown the different anl-
No.2 red winter.' cash. 82�c bid, 8�C asked.

tato b th
The Home and FarmManual-abook pub- mals which will be sold at public sale at March 82)4c bid. 82�C asked. April (j cars at 8Sc.

po enea every eye is more per- lished by N. D. 'rhompson & Co., St. Louis, lIanhattan April 23 'l'he lot will wIthout May 15 cars at 8ic. - .
,

fect, better developed and larger than .

k of I e't If bjectlon
,. , (lORN Received Inlo elevators the past 48hourI'IS awol' muc 1 m rl • I\ny 0 doubt constitute the best Short-horns both 20520 bus. withdrawn 24,"8,1n Btore1li9,701. No.

in potatoes that are small with their may be urged, it Is that of size. It contains as to �edlgree and quality of the indIvidual, 2whlte m1xe�. cilBh. 46c bldl;47C wed. March

eyes near together. That single fact over a thousand large pages and touchiS
ever offered at publlc sale in Kansas. Send '466'X�Ad;J�?rc�'29!Eral, n:��:��'

teaches the lesson that all expelience everythIng relatIng� homes and farms. 'fhe for theIr catalogue.
' CASTOR BEANS Prlme, on the buts or pure,

h tbtl th b t book is profusely Illustrated, and cannot 1 60al 6Ii per bUS.
as proven 0 e rue,-name y, e es

fail to please. A revIew of the work ap- BeginnIng on the 8th day of this month ��'::ED We quote at 1 85&1 SS per bus.
seed is obtained from large potatoes cut peared In the FAR�lER lastweek,written by there will be a sale of 150 thoroughbred We quote packed'
SO as to have at least one perfect potato a very competent l)erSOn-Prof. H. C. De- Polled. Angus, Galloway, Short-horn and Creamery. fancy : 29&81

plant in every cutting. Jersey cattle at Kansas City Mo The Creamery. cholce 27a28
lIotte. It is Bold only by subscription, but .

" Cholce dalry................................................ lI8&

Another important fact is learned by It mav be ordered through the publishers. Leonards, of Mt. Leonard, lIo., and Hon. lI. Fair to good dairy - 2Oa22

H C hr f C to P Q Canada are Cholce store packed (In single packages)... '16&
this experiment: The young plant is d lId I d 'A t

. oc ane, 0 omp n, .. , Medium togood M.......... 8& 9

b d
Wearea vertsngun ertlehea '

gens thepartles�akingthissa�e,whichofitself We quote roll buttel':im e ded in the element necessarv for Wanted," a very valuable book entitled
a sufficIent guarantee that the sale will be Cholce. tresh ,

18&20

its germmation and early growth. The -"American Farmer's Pictorial CyclopedIa 1 d t d A is well known to Falr to good ,
· 14&16

f LI St k" It i I b k t· proper y con uc e. s ,Medlum ;...... loan
matter of the potato about and sur- 0 yeo oc. s a arge 00, con am-

our readers, the Leonard!! advertised a sale EGGS Eastern markets aro oft' and our own:
l"Olmding the embryo is necessary to Ing nearly twelve hundred pages with seven at EmporIa Kansas for last month but opened up to-day In slow weak style, wlth shlp·.

start the young plant to growing. That hundredUlustratlons. It treats of all known owing to the excite�ent consequent'upon perH���t 1:�4�Jote eastern .out or store; Full
diseases of domestic animals, gives theIr d f di 1 Y A I '.'/n """ Ib do t Iunderstood, we can readily see why it IS the discovery of several her S 0 sease( cream: oung mer C& .w,.... ",vr; " n

symptoms ap.d prescribes remedies. Our.· 11 d flats 1oc: do Cheddar. 14e. Part *1111:
better that the cuttings shoul� be large opiriion of the book's merits may be�uessed cattle m that locality, they were compe e Young America llal2cperlb; f1atsl0�1lc: ched·

SO as to have plenty of food to give the when we state that we use It very often for to declare the sale. off, after
I tlhey had gOine g�g���ildd��1�hJ.°ung America 9alOc; t1�tI

plant a good send-oft. reference In our office. The authors, Hon. to great expense 1Il advert s ng, prepar ng APPLES We quota hlr to KOO!l home grown In
Jonathall Perlam, editor of the PrwLrlc catalo<Tues etc. Since the unwarranted car loads S 2'laS 75 per bbl; cnolCe to fancy" 25&

A Sedgwick county (Kansas j ,farmer, FWT"me'i' and Dr. A. 1l. Bakel', veterinary" ,,;, b' tl ttl d'- I dl d 475; In job Iota" 008.5 00 per bbl. .

� editor of the American FLeld" are both com- scare a out Ie co. e Isease las e SORGHUM. "</e quote coDSignments ln car
l fr. G. K. Ayres; experimented with p�tent men, and have done their work well. out, it is'lloped they wlll be able to secure a loads: Old dark 15a18c. new da�k *la2l�c, Dew
potato seed and recently published the We heartily recommend the book to farmers d 't d f b er's �t tllel'r Knnsas bright "2a2i,

k II Th
.

fi goo. a. en ance 0 uy" .. BROO-M CORN Comm6n 2a2'.!.c per lb', Mhllou,
I'eeults I'U the WI·ch·taEllIe p and stoc men �enera y. e prIce, ve I tt d I

.•

1 ag c. re-
dollars, seems lugh; but it is a large and City sale, but wbether t Ie a en ance s rl evergreen Sa4c; hurl4a5c.

plU'ed and planted.fl.fteendiffei·entkinds costly boolt. The cuts, showing animal large or not, the cattle wlll be sold if any- Chicago.
of seed from whole potatoes, both large anatomy, and the pIctures representing sIck body bids. Mr. Cochrane's offerings con- WHEAT Marl)h aDd April 81y,;aSI%c, June

auel lliaimed brutes, are worth a great deal f G 11 SI til J 88\.{a90�'c
and small, to parings, one eye to apiece. alone to llilskllled persons. It is sold by the sists 0 a oways, lor - IOl'11S all( el'seys CORN Oash 50X8.5S�c, March a111 April 50):.
He presents a table and sums up his Kansas City Publishing Company, 100 West catalogues'of which may be had by address- 52o,.

I

experience as follows: 9th st., Kansas City, 1\:[0. ing the lAlI)e·Stoe/"; l'nd'/,catol' at Kansas �iiL�le��\�r�t�gg:
It wI'11 be seen that that tIle stem end

-- ...'.-- City, while the Leonal'd's catnlogne Is in the FLAXSEED Qntet at 165.
1'0 01(.1' P'I "ien cIs , t.he PcwmCl's: I d f W lte C W I K Cit N w Y k

produced far better than the seed end Ian 0 a r . ee( Oil, ansas y. tl or.
.

and also that, cut the notato in anyway The KANSAS }"ARMEIt for the re- 'fhe cattle' are all of good quality and of as WHEAT Receipts 128,000 bushels, exports 278,'

h te
r<.. am'der' of the year 1884 for seventy five d dl to b f

'

d in thl 000. No.2 1 01\411.1 04� ,

waver, the large potatoes mvanably m
.

-

goo pe gree as auy e oun
r.

S CORN Receipts :J5,OJO bnsl,els, exports 93,OJO.
gave the best results. Also that single cents. Send in your money and order. country, aml buyers lUay rest assured that No, 2 GO�a61%c.

everything offered wili be rust as repre
sented. Remember the salebegins on Tues
day, April 8th. at Rlyervlew J,>ark, KansB's
Clt:l Stock Yaros.

-- ....--

, Look 'Here!
'l'he KANSAS }"ARlIIER to any sub

scriber for the remainder of the year
i884 for. seventy-dve 'cents. Bend in
your order and money at once.

Gosaip About Stock,
'fhe herd ofWilliams Bros., Eureka, Kas.,

numbers about so 'pure breds, the Rose of
Bharou famil:y pred�ml.i1ating.
AprU 19 is the .tlme set for tho annual pub

lic sheep shearing by tho �rkansaB V�lley
Wool Growers atWichita, Kansas.
'fhe Mill�r Bros., Junction City, have just

purchased a standard bred trotting stallion
from E. H. Seymour, Danville, Iowa.
Messrs. N. H. Gentry, Mo., and A. W.

Rollins, Kas.,' two noted stockmen, were

visitors at the Kansas AgrIcultural -eollege
last week.

.

,

By Tel£graph, Man:ch si, 1884.
.

STOCK :ftiA.BKETS.
.

. .,'John Todd, Mapie Hill, Kansas. iilforms
us that he expects his Hereford and 'Short
horn importation direct from England to'
reach quarantine at Baltimore' thIs week.

.

Kan... City.
The Uve St®.k Indicator Bllpo1't!l1 .

,CATTU ReCldp�'slnce,Sa�d&)'- 1,270. Tbe
marke� to day was. steady but rather dow, wUh
no quotable c�ge Ipprices s1lJ.ce sat�i'day. Tlle
quality of the oft'erlngl was generally fair to me
dium steers. SalesJ�&ed at 4.;00 for. native
stockers to 5 1!5 for best ab1ppera.
HOG3 Receipts since Satur4a:r 8,715. The

market to·day was steady for smooth, he&'YJ'
packlng grades, 'but weaker aDd a Bha:de lower for
light and mlxed 10t8. Sales ranged at 6 COd 55,
bulk at 6 8Oa6 45.
SHEElP Receipts�ce Saturday 1,11,84. Hartet

about steo.dy. Bales were 817 natlveJI avo 781b•.•t
3 ss, 886 do. av, 77 Ihs. at 8 60.

Chicago,
The Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS Receipts 8,500, shlpmentll2.400. Market

Blow and 50 lower. Rongh p&eklng 6 20&6 55,
heavy 6 65&7 10, light 6 ooao se, sklps Ii oOas ,70,
clOBlng weak.
CATTLE Rccelpta 4.600. shlpmenta 1,000:, , Kar·

ket active and 5alO,! higher. Exports 6 80aG 60'
good.to choice shlpplnl' steers 6 76aG 20, common
to medium 5 1085 65, corn fed Texas steers Ii loa
6GO..

'

SHEEP RecelIita 4,7GO, Bhlpmenta 200. Jlarket
weaker. NaUvei! 4 llOa5 70, Neb1'llllu Ii 25d 00.
Tlie Journal's Llverpool aable reports: eaWe

firm, tOps 15�. Sheep stroDre�, best Ill.18c
dressed.

New York.

J. C: Stone, Jr., Leavenwolth, Kansas,
makes an offering'of Short-homs at public
sale, May 27. 'fhis herd is one of the 'oldest
in the State and bargains can be obtained.
lIr. Stone is a careful breeder and sells noth
Ing but first class stock.
Frank Shaw, lIentor, Saline county, Kan

sas, left for Canada. last week and expects
to bring back a large shipment of pure bred
Clydesdale mares -and stalllons. He pro
poses hereafter to devote' hIs entire atten
tIon to the breeding of good horses.
Some very choice Short-horns can be se

cured at the combination sales at St. Joseph,
Mo., April 30; Marshal, Mo., April 24 and
25, and at HIgginsville, lIo., May 1 and 2.
'fhese sales are made by well known and
rellable breeders and not by peddlers.
G. A. Laude; Humboldt, Kansas, has a

handsome and well bred thoroughbred
stalllon, "Ivanhoe." He will make the sea

son at GlenvIew Farm. Horses bred like
Ivanhoe are proverbally prepotent sires and
will prove to :be of immense value to the
horse raisers of Allen and adjo,1ning eoun
tIes. Look up the advertisement of Ivanhoe.

W. P. Higinbotham, lIanhattan, writes: CATTLE Beeves, recelptlS.600. Martetac�ve

I sold to-day the little beauty "Louise's
and highllr. Extreme steers 6 llia7 45, malilly 6 80
a700.

Vuke," that stood at the bead of the sweep- ,ilHEEP Recelplli 10,500. Market firmer �d
stake herd at our (Riley) county fair last hlgher. Extremes II 25a6 75 for slieep. llnBhorn
fall. He 'toes .to ·M. L. Helena, of Butler Ii 76&8 20.

'

.

county, Kansas. Tile "Duke" is red, ten HOGS Receipts 8,090. Harket nominally
months old, weight about 800 pounds, is a 'hIgher at G "0., ,,- '...
Desdemona, Rose of SharonTop and 1\ very

St. 'LOU�8. ,

fine indIvidual.
.

CATTLE Receipta 1,800, sb1pmenta 8,300. Mar·
ket active, steady and strong. Exports 6 2I5a8 6Ii,
good to choice shlpp'ng (j 60a62O. co_on tome·

dium 5 008.5 60, reedera 4 75&6 25; com fed Te:nDs
500&5 75.
SHEEP Receiptllll,900, shlpments 2,400. Lib

eral supply and fair demand. Inferlor to talr
S 25a4 00, medium to good 4 25a5 25, chpice to ex·
tra 5 MaG 50.

PRODUCE 1'IlARKETS.
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The Propagation ofHouse Plants,
N.othing about plant culture is more

e·fascinating .than the, multiplying . or .Red Raapberries--No, 2, plants from cuttings.
.

It ,is the making
KwnBC18 FO/T"T1WI',; of a new plant, and one takes all the r:tIHaving been'delayed in writing this more interest in a plant thus produced.
letter gives me a.� .opp.ortunity.of reply- Florlata,with theirpropagetmgbenches,
ing to tbe eomplant of a writer in the 'turn out plants by hundreds an�' thous
last number of the KANSAS FARMER. ands. :Their pr.opagating houses are
TheWriter intimates. that my article on

. regular, plant ractortes, in ",fiich the
red raapbeqies ("in which I noticed the raw material or cuttings, is turned out
Tw!nerll) Dligbt'inislead and induce par- as the finisbed product=-tbe rooted
ties to plant a yariety that be thinks is plants. Several years ago we published
.of little value in . Kan,sas. Tbe writer a method by which the amateur could
says he planteda half acre tour years multiply his plants in all needed num
ago that has n.ot' given bim a hundred bers, and witb somethtng like the oer
quarts peraeason. He ��ys tbey bloom tainty that attends the largeroperattous
well, but fail, to give bim the' 'desired ot the florist. The method alluded to is
yi�l(I bf'b�rries. N.ow, ifth�writerwb.o known as "the saucer system," and, as
does 'n.ot like the Turner will cultivate it will be new to a large number .of our
and

.

keep'� tbe plants in hills, as I'sball readers, we give it in brief. ''l'he outfit
shqw in' this' l?aper1 'be ,can ,have, if needed is sharp sand-if from tbe sea
blessedtwitb seas.onable rains, fJ:.om 700 shore, let it be thoroughly washed, to

, to 8i.io quarts on biB patch. Tbe first deprive it.of all salt-lmd a saucer, soupsUrQmer
...

after planting tbe Turner it plate or other dish, that will hold an
will gr.ow two.orthreecanes,ab.outthree incb in deptb 'of sand. Cuttings are
feet high. The second year tbere will made ot the tender growth of house
come up, perbaps,twentytothirtycanes plants, an Inch or two long, and set in
around tbe parent plant, reaching, per- the sand so cl.osely t.ogetber liS to touch
haps to the middle.of the rows; and at one another, The dish of sand contaln
tbis �tage of tbe DT.owtb ot tbe canes in.g tbe cuttings, sbould be set i� a sunny

.

,,-
.

'
window fully exposed to the light, andtbe careless cultivator 18 usually snowed the sand, from the begiDI.ling must be

under. He plows out a couple furrows "sopping wet," and kept m tbe state of
In-the middle 'between tbe rows and mud continuously. If the sand is, 11.1-
th' p' rmitsrall tbe canes and weeds to lowed to get dry, uiostor the cu�tll1gs r
en e !':, '

,will be lost. Some cuttings will be ...grow at willm the row, thus forming a rooted in a week others in two or three .."'"INIoo4-�I-J-"""-t-lI-I
eonttnuous bedge row, canes standing weeks. As s.o.on as roots are formed at
,".0 thick tbat the berries are 'all smoth- tbe.bas.ehthe cuttin.�s should be potted
�red '91lt except a few on the-outer edge ��t�.o��C1'I;��1�t f�g� cu�����s.oihtt� �i�mi tbe rows,
'.. pened stem, will .often grow readily in�·kUI-lJ-l:.J,.��4-���#..u4-lfo+M�Hf'�,.�lA.t the startmg .of this sec.ond cr.op.of the saucer if a tender sh.o.ot be taken.-

y.oung canes, the training sb.ould begin. American'Agricultu?ist.
�'1�, .out ,and treat as weeds all tbe y.oung
RIlJiqtlts excep� f.our .or five tbat are to be
cultivated and nursed f.or tbe f.oll.owing
��1Mi fruitIng. The -cutting away of
fll.�se' y.oung spr.o�lts must be d.one tw.o
Q��t�e timea during tbe summer, tbus
f.orming'hilrs about three and. ahalf feet
apart in the r.ows. The r.ows sh.ould be

�1l!:.m�'�en f�et �part. . �llis. immense�PA"(,!ductlOn 18 an IndIcatlOD .of tbe
XImlilrl&m:eat fruitfulness when kept in
b.ounds and cultivated intelligently. By
lllll.vint.f�ur to five canes in a hill tbey
W!lt: ���' �tr.ong and st.ocky, bavi�gslr.ong side arms.or brancbes that will
bear large cr.ops of berries. N.o variety
.of red rasiiDemes will be remunerative
grDwn in hedge-r.ow style.
Tbe 'l'urner will thrive and give fair

Cto�fJftu1tion tbin, p.oDr s.oil, .or al.ong
f���itx:y\t 'l,���t in hills and,tbe y�ung8Q�':1l0e&;..out tw.o .or three tImes
<lm"Amr. tUW.,!\qmmer. I can assure all

�tU'S!��e1!l��' tD plant, small frUIts
dr a'HV.;��Jjl�tJ-,tliat they m:ust give at

lll,��� ��'�.!1��,'ltttenti.on as they w.ould
to prDduce a cr.op .of cabbage, CDrn .or
bealis:' "HI ,<!l ,j,,':

Raspberries will d.o very well with
(�e _),�l(),'\Ving and tbree times b.oeing.
'l,'!ti){Turner pr.operly cultivated in hills,
af4X�ba.Y!m�, seas.ons to suit fDr maturing
itS"�berriesj will pr.oduce in D.ouglas
aOlHlty.. ,fr.om 1,500 to 2,000 quarts per
(9,m ,J}"bas been kn.own to prDduce
S.QOO �rI:B per acre in its native State,Illlil.oilfJ Vi

,

IINow,l,b.ope .our friend will c.onsider
fO.t"/tr"ttr?f!1imt, what his balf acre migbt
blW18ipl"OO,uced in these three years had
ll'edHdil'pted tbe liill system, and that be
wiD Y15et ab.out bringing it int.o hills .of
t(f� bt�\x canes, and spare it at leaat
two years l.onger.
'''P'Os'sibly .otber readers bave been mis-

11l,(l,J;lJiI,the bedge-r.ow system .of culture_jif s.o, let tbem try tbe hIll system ana
they will have results that will be pleas
i:ijgll�' prDfitable. There are .otber
varieties .of red raspberries that are
� trted in Kansas that I will nDtice
ii.n a Iuture letter. I have written mDre
.especially .on the Turner In tbese letters
because tbere are m.ore .of that variety
.of reds in tbe State than any other and
leBS',lmown .of.tbe pr.oper m.ode of cul-
tlJ.rn •. " .. "" B. F. SMI'l'H.
'Lawrence, Kas. "

",,', "" .._.'

Cuticura.
A.

P081TIVE CURE
for erJe'J'1Iftwm0'

SKIN&:DLOOD
DISEASE.

,PIMPLU to SORDFULA

ITCHING, Scaly, Pimply. Scrofulous, Inherlled,Contaglolls, aud COPPir·Colored DIseases of
the Blood, Skin aud Scalp, with loss of Hair, are
positively cured by the CUTICURA REMEDIES.
CUTICURA RE'OIoVENT, the new blood purifier,cleanses the blood and perspiration of Impurltlelland poisonous elements, and removes the cause.
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly allaysItching and Inflammation, clears the Skin and

'Scalp,heals Ulcers and Bores.and restores the hair.
CUTICURA SOAP, an exqUisite Skin Beautifier

and '1'oUet Requisite, prepared from CUTIOURA, Is
Indispensable tn treatln� Skin Diseases, Baby
Humors.Skin Blemlshes,Chapped and Oily,Skln.CUTICURA ROM1£DIES are absolutely pure and theonly Infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin Beautl.
fiers.
Sold everywbbre. Price, Clltlcura, 50 cents;

Soap, 25 {'.ants; Resolvent, 81. Prepared by POT
TER DRUG AND CHEMlOAI, Co ,BOSTON MASS.
..... Seud for" How to Cnre Skin Diseases,"

i �:�vi)sa����n��!�����fal���1
cara Sagrada, etc'l combined w th an
agreeableAromat c Ellxlr.

_

THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION,
Act upon the Livor and Kidneys,

-AND-
REGULATE THE BOWELS,
They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri·

J nary trOUbles. They InVigorate,

I
nourish, strengthen and quiet

j
the Nervous System.

As a Tonic they have no Equal.
Take none but Hops and Malt Bitter•.
- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt BltterfJ Co.
, DETROIT, MICH.

.Il,�,"'.

Th.e
-'-:IRON TEETH

REVOLVING STALK RAKE
III extensively used In Nebre.ska, Kansas and Iowa for PULLING and RAKING CORNSTALKS
and Weeds ofevery description into win lOWS, for the purpose of burning them, and thereby de
stroying the seedd ofweeds and eggs ofall insects ; also, to clear flelds where Listers are to be.used.

, For aa1e by
W. S. BLAKESLEY, or HENRY GREBE,

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS. Manufaoturer, OMAHA, NEB.

.. . � . � ..
- .". FARMERS;

.,
Rememberthe Bestls C1u�ap-4 est I
'We are manufacturlnll the beat

Farm, Garll�n and DrnnmentallF'ence
J In tbe market. It will turn all kind.

or atock. Our BHDRT FENOE la

1
mJde eop.alally (or Sheep 81!d Hoga"t"o�t la 6�;a�:eaB:��eB:�':.�g:nate

� ·1J'il-�r ctrculara giving descrlpllon o(

l Fence, address
DElIUNG &; RENCH,-) Topeka,� .. � ·-�--I.��':"�r - "or, Geo. N. Deming &; SOil,••• flo

_� ____
r

Lawrenoe. Kss.

ClIIAMPION CABINET CREAMERY'
Awarded Sliver

ltledl1l at Provlnel ..1
ExhIbItIon, Onell.h,
O��Bt1.·;�Ji{!m8.':h'led.
�lbm���������:���tl.!!:
�i�:V��'!':��.?�8t pre:'
mlum aUbeStllte Falrslu
nearly every Western
,Stato. Raises tbe OIoat
cream with least' labor.
JlJakt1l 'tho 'oost butter.

... Is made ot the best ma-
terial A great number In U8C. All 81ze8 for,fac
tories or dairies, Beuel tor JIlbstTated Clrcnlur.... ,
Dairy Impll�ment "0., DCJlO�VM FaliN, � t.

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTEO WITH THE GEOQRAPHY O,,.HI. COUN
TRY WILL BEl BY EXAMINING THI-'_ MAP THAT THE

fA MAN

Saw'ina" M'ade Easy I. MonarCli"Llghlnlng Sawing MachIne!
•

Bent onSODaS'1l A Great Savin. orTe... Trial; Labor dIlMollQ'•

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC'R'Y
Bv the central position of its lino, connects the
East ant! the West b";V the shol'test l'oute. Bnd car
ries passeu�er8. without ohange of oal's. tletwecn

;�����o ':�hi�oa:,B�J���a;o(W:C��:l��Bp����e�i
fl�������J�d�tl��e�r«gtX:d��iOal�ntAl�tfel'�L��r3�
Ooeaoa. Ita equipmeut is uUl'ivuled Bud m_ugnifi-

�ee��t�fJr'b��lm����8 °k��aiil0��11rl������ ftl��
elining Chair' Oara. P1.111111RU'tl Pl'etUest Palaoe
Sleeping Cury, and Hw Deat Line of Dining Cal'S
in theWorld. '!'I1\'oe 'I"'l.lina hetween Chioago and
Missouri River Points. Two rl'rnil1H between Chi
cago and 14iuucapolis and St. Paul, via the Famous

, "ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New lllld Direct Lino. via Seneoa and Kauka

keel haa l'ccently been opened lletwccn Richmoud.
Norfolk.Newpol'tNow8. Chattanooga, Atlanta.Au_
gusta. Nashvillo\ Louisville. Lexington. Cinciuulltl.
Indian!lpolis anu Lafa.yettc. ano Omnha. Minneapolis and St. Paul and 1u1.enl1ed Late points,
All Tllrougb. Passengers 'II1'avel on l!'aat Expross"rrains,
Tickets for sale nt all principnl'llicket OtUccs in

(hI) United States and Cnnada.
Bnggage checked through and rntoB of fa,re al

wa.ys as low as competitol's tllnt offer leas o.c1van-

tQ.fg�·detQ.iled Infol'matioll.get theMapsand Fold..

era of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUIE
At your nearest Ticket UiQce, 01' o.(ldresH
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vice·Pre!!. &. Gcu'l M'g'r. (h!ll'l 'l'kt. &: Pass. Agt.
CHICACO.

PATENTSHand-SOOk FREE.
R. s. & A. P. LACEY,

,
P"teDl All'y",WalhlaltoD, D.O.

THE KRIEBEL
STEAM· ENGINES.
Sim)lcst fi,'st-cln!iis

Encdlles Inn,le. For
Cal'lnS, erenillcl'ies, Ina
chine !"IOI'S, prJnUng
oftlces, &c. l:lenn forcata

_ logue U. Mention this paper.
,

RICE, WHITACRE &CO.,
"HICA.GO.
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The Best Ducks to Raise.
There are thousands of farmers and

others in this conntry who are blessed
With streams and rivers running through
or near their lands, or places of habita
tion; who could, ali! well as not, raise
large flocks of these salable and profita::
ble fowls without much outlay. The
Aylesbury-or, III fact, the Pekin,Rouen
or Cayuga duck-is a splendid breed for
the farmer, market poulterer or cotta
ger. They mature early in their lives,
are remarkaby productive, they fatten
quickly, and dead or alive., are vastly
superior to the common duck.
Breeding-for'profit is the grand object

to be obtained ill breeding aquatic
foWls. Most every sane man knows
this; but, after all, we can see careless
ness and mismanagement getting the
better of judgment and common sense,
when 'one attempts to raise common
dUCKS nowadays, when other and better
kinds can be had by a little outlay on the
start. We do not mean to say that there
is no profit in the common ducks; we

know there is, but not near, by one
half, than what can be realized on the
Aylesbury, Rouen, Pekin, or Cayuga.
Unless ducks have suitable Quarters

and receive regular' attention, it IS a

good deal of trouble to look after them.
The half-starved duck disposes of a good
deal of food at a single feed. But the
duck that is fed and well cared for ma

tures so early, and furnishes so rare a

repast: that the owners of a country
home, if they have cultivated tastes, can
hardly afford to do without a duck yard.
We have found the Aylesbury duck to
be a superior breed. Their pure-white
plumage, so desirable to look at, their
flesh-colored bills, orange legs, dal?�,
prominent eyes, graceful forms, heavy
weight, fine flavor, and prolific 'laying
make them a flrst-class fowl for market
or home use.-Far'm, Fielil anilFi1·eside.

ABILENE, : : ][ANSAS,

Heo.dq�rs. in t�e Southwest fOr WIDTFIELD

SHOR.T-HOR.�S.
Send fOr Illuotrated Catalollle containing a' hlltor"

of thll ramou. family. •

! \N!�/I ,

I have thirty bl'f:edlng 110ft, all matured ani.ma1!t
and of the very t"",t strains of blood. I am uung
three 8ll1endld Imported boars. liud'ed boY the splendid
prlze.winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of Ave Alst
prizes andr:ld medal at the leaning shoWl in Canada
In 1881. am uow prejlared to 1111 orders for pillS or
either Bell: not akin, or fOr matured anlmala. �
reaIIOnable. 8atlarac.lon guan.nteed, Bend for cata·
10llle and price lIst;free. B. M����:n....

NORMAN & ENGLISH
D:r;-a:f't. Stallions.

We keep on hand a choice lot or Imported 'and high·
grade stalllonl, which are offered ror lale at rell80nable
figures. Time given if required.

Premium NORMAN STUD.
J. P. FENLoN, P.O. Box 148, Leavenworth. Kan_,

-Breeder or-

SHORT-HORN OA.TTI...:BJ
or the moat noted beer stralos, alld all superior indl·
�dujWI.

,

FOB BALE-Forty ThorouRhbred Pore 8hori'horn
Bulla- Roee or 8haron, Yaunl( Mar" and Priooeea,

, from 9 months to 2 years old' also, 80 High graie
Bu'la, all Bed and In fine condltloD, rrom three·quar·
ters Mrade cows and pedigree bulla.
Oorrespondence or Inspection or herd cordlall" In-

vlted. •

Fu1l7 np to the highest standard In'all rM}leCtI. Peel·'
tareee. for either American or Ohio Record,S, furnliIhed
with each sale. AlIlnqulrleo promptly; anawlred.

Ad_dnu 8TEWART '" BOYLE.Wichita.Ka_.

WELLINGT(U( HERD

ENGLI�H �ERKS�RES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEREFORD.S
In the Southwest,

HUNTON & SOTHAM,
Tbe Welllollton Herd Of well·bred a�d ImlM!rted
Berk.hl_ III headed by HOPlIFUL JOB 4889. Tbe lietd
conslala or 18 matured brood IOw"or the WJlt (amlll'!l.
Thla herd haa no luperior fOr size and quality, and tlie
'fer" beet .tralns or Berbblre blood. 8tooll: all re
corde" IV A. B. B. Oorreapondcce and In_tlon
invited. Addreea M. B. KEAGY,

Wellfolltoll, Xu.
Abilene, Ka.nsa.s.

Imported and Home·bred Hereford Cattle or both
aexea conltBDtl" on hand. AIIO choice �bred
and Grades. botb sexes. Bend ror Illustrated Cata·

logue. ".::I"
..... _

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0_

Pure-bred Berkshire S�e.
PROSPECT FAR M. WHITFIELD & SOTH.A.M,

Epizootic Diseases Among Ohickens,
A .celebrated writer on animal dis

eases-Prof. Ercolain, of Turin, says:
"I believe I am not far from the truth
when I assert that among our domestic
animals poultry is the most subject! to
epizootic complaints. Birds die unob
s.erved and unheeded. No statistics are
kept, bnt 'there is abundant proof in
favor of the assertlon."
The Michigan Fa1'1nm' quotesthla lan

guage, and adds: "In the year 1614, a
fatal epizootic occurred in Bohemia in
which the hens joined in groups of six
or seven, turned their heads toward
each other, and dropped dead. In the
vear 1769-70 a fearful epizootic occurred
throughout all Europe, among all varie
ties of poultry. 'I'hese yearswriters say
were the years in which crops were af
fected with ergotism. From that time
to the present, epizootic diseases have
been occasionally noticed by writers,
principally with reference to cholera."

_SHOltT-HOItHS Fait SALII
THE BBEEDERS' ASSOCIATION
or CLINTON and CLAY CoUNrlll:8,
Mo., own about

1,090 Short-horn Cows, Riverside Stook Farm.
and raise ror eale each'year

Near 400 Bulls.
Will sell males or remales at all times u low u the"

can be bought elsewhere. The Annual Publle
Sale will be held the first Wedne8dayand
Thurllday In June of each year. Partleo
wanting to buy Sbort·horns Write·to

J. M. CLAY, President, Platlaburg, Mo.;
H. C. DUNCAN, Vice President,Osborn,Mo.

or S. C. DUNCAN. 8ecretary. 8mlthvllle,·Mo.

Improved Poland-China Hogs
• \. � • T,

Herds orpore·bred and high imide 8hort·horn Cat·
tie, Poland-China 8wlne. lIhepherd Dogs and
Plymouth Itock Fowls. The beat herd or Poland·
CblnM ....t of tbe MI8Ilaolppi river, beaded by Black
foot 2261, Yonng U. 8. 4491. Lauaable. vol. 6 (own
brother to Look·No·Farther 40116) and Seek·No·
Fartber (a son or Look-No-Farther,) All stock sold
eligible to the Ohio Record. se��r.'l�:eB'R"3�loIll6.

Box 298, Jonellon rlty,Ku.

Wm, Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co" Hughesville,

Pettis Co., Mo.

Thoroughbred Poland-ChinasMr. A. Nichols. ot this place, says he suffered
from Catarrh for years. He purchased a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm of "s. He Is llOW almost cured,
and says you cauuot recommend it too highly,
We are selling more of Ely's Cream Balm than of
ail other catarrh remedies, can hardly keep a

supply on hand -EVERS BROS., Druggists, Inde
pendence, Iowa,

--------.---------

A gill of strong green tea Is said to be a specific
for sheep poisoned by eating laurel. A farmer
who has used this remedy many years says he
h148saved hundreds of sheep by it.

As a nervlne Leis' Dandellon Tonic Is most val·
uable. It cures wakefulness, depression, 1088 of

appetite and all tbat multitude of discomforts
occasioned by a disordered nervous system.

A Pennsylvania horseman says we should reo

memher that two parts of barley are worth more
8.8 norse food than three parts of oats.: I)l Great
Brltaln barley is bolled and fed to horses, fatten
ing them aud giving them a glossy coat IIf balr.

.A.B PRODUOED AND BBED RY

A. O. Moore'" Sons, Oanton, DlinOi8.
We are raising over 800 pigs ror tlilo _n'o trade.

Progeny or hogs that, have takon more and larger
oWe8P1wea and pork·packers' premtuma than CAnDe
shown by any'otherman on any other breed. Btock'all
healthy and doing well. Bave made a opf!Clalt" 01 this
bre:ed or bop ror 87 years, Tboee deolrlDg the thor·
oughbred Poland·Chinu should ;end to headquarten.
aur breeders will tie reillltered III the American Poland
China Record. Pbotograph orM breeders, tree. . BuMt.
J_l ZO cenls. Three·cent llampe tal<.n.

PIG EXTRTCATORI "" a1danlmalaIn Fvlnj(bJTth,Send ror free .Ireu ar to �

WM. DULIN,
AVOOA, Pottawatomle,Oo•• Iowa,

. OLIVEl!. 8a SBOCltEY,
HER EFOR0 Breedera and Dealers.

Addreea

S. V. WALTON &; SON,
P. 0 .. WelUllglon. KanSBB; BOI,20'7.

Reoldence,7 mil....eat of WeJllnlllOn, near M.,yJIeld.
E. S. SHOCKEY.
Lawrence, Kas.

B" Stock near City.

Tborougbbred Bulls,
Grade and Oross-bred nulls,
Grade Hereford Hel fera,
Grade Short-born Heifers
In Calf to Thoroullilibred
Hereford Buill.
FOR SAI...E 1.

_

Chester White, Berbhlre
and Poland- China Pigs,
choice Setters, Scotch 8he�
��:r:o��:I:g;��,:£';c�p�
PLIIS, Weat Cheater. Cheo·

for clreulnl' and prlce_1I8�r Co" Pa, 8eod stamp.

,

�_�
).t�l�t'

-

"",:.CATTLE-!
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THE STRAY LISle S I·
HO.W TO POST A STRAY.

. a In e
AT AlII' i..ar otthe Lelialat1U�, approved Feb 27,1800,

lecUon 1, when the appi:a1sed va'ue ofa stray or llrays
uc:eeda ten dollarll, the OoUDty Olerk Is required,with
In ten daya alter receiving a oertUled description and
apprallement, to forward bymall, notice contalBlnll a
complete'deacrlptlon of aald strays, tbe day 08 wblch
they were taken up, their IIPPratsed value, and the
name andrelldenceoltke taker np, to the KUSAS FAR
M", togetherwith theanm of Illty cente for each ani
mal cOn�ed In laid notice." And such notice ahall
be puhlUhed In tbe FAIUIBR In tbree aucceMlve Is-

t,u:mt:� Yl�:�'iot�e'h��\reql �Ile P.f�rI:;
_, to everyCOlllltJ olerk 10 the etete to ee�t on rue
In Iill omce for the Inspectloo of1111 p.srsons Interested
ln�. A.penalty of hom 16 00 to 160 00 Is alIixed to

:'''h�:;��:'����V!':lII��'ra aOov?ot�tl�l!'r�i
thlsla". :.

How to POlt a BtJ'ay, the fee. fines and pen
_ a1ti.. for not pOlting.

Brokenan1malll can be taken up at auy time In the
�. .

Unbroken animals can only ·be telr.en up between

="ttf���°fu���:�l�lc������:
up.
No penona; ocept oltizens and houaeholdeJ'll, can

Plke up adray.

Ik���m:r� llable � '::nr:oenla�aIJor:�=
alterbelllll oetlll::cH:�liiil! _

of the !'act, Rny ot.ber
olUsen iDd householdermay take up the same.
A:4y penon teIr.lng up an estray, must Immediately

IICh'ertIse the same by poallllg tbNewrltteo notices In
as many plaoea In the tOwnship, giving a correct de-
smptlon of IUch dray. .

Ifeuch� 00\ Ilroven up at the expiration of

��I�e to��:g�r:r::UJfl�rsUtt::
�tn��y:o,:,=nlrr.,°� �:I:i:."�':�. t�:: �:
t::n�v:=o\\!����YI�::.t��:!k� �
�ptlon ot the same and \tscaah valae. He shall
aIIol£vea bond to the atate of doublethevAlne orsach

OW.oluaticeofthe 1'8_ 'mall within twenty days
from�e tlmllll1lch stray was telr.en uP ... (ten daya lifter
p�)makeoutan<lieturD to the lJOuoty Clerk. a
certltidcopy ofth� d..:nptlon and value oflUch straY.
IfIRlCb IItru IhalI tie valued at more than ten· dol

lan. lHball be advertised In tho KAllUS FARlIIEB In
tImiII�ve numbers.
TheownBrofanylUaJ', may within twelve months

�re�"T���deu�=:i�eaa::.!',��::r.:lIntnor:fad the telr.er up of the time when....and the
olDltlce before whom'proofwlll be ollered. ·�·ne stray
ahall be del1Vered to the owner on the order of the

. JDltlce, and·Upon the payment 01 all charges and coste.
If tlIe owner of a a_tjay talls to prove ownership

within twelvemooths attar the time of tllklng, n com
cIIetetitlallhall veot 10 the talter up.

tl�to':h�nl�ihe:ti,=��=��g�h?ef.l�o�::
boldilra to ap� and'appraise ouch amy, "oumm01la to
be aen8d '117 the take}' up i 8II1d appraiser, or two of
them.1halI fn all reapeota a_ribe aod truly value said
Rray,and mako a !:Worn return ofthe BIIDle to the J'DB
Uce.
They Ihall also determine the coat of keeping. and

the benellta the taker up may have had, Rnd report the

"Ta�.n'=:��:�:'it�\� vllltlio the taker-up, ho
IhalI P.IIJ'lnto the Oouoty TreaIIUry, deduotlnlt all coate

���?ol\li=rn�do��al�f���".t�?,
u.!�t��:��f����tat:rl:::��
ad In him Ihall be roUt}' of amlademeanor aud mall

=�'-=}:�:'���t noh stray and booubjllCtto

LaFayette
PUB.LXC SALES

and
--O:Ji'l--

Series of

SHORT-HORNS, POLLED ANGUS AND GALL'OWAYS!
MARSHALL, MO.,

-ON-

April 24 and 26,
-AND AT-

HIGGINSVILLE,
May 1 and 2.

MO.,

At MARSHALL, MO., on April 24th and 25th, 1884, the Bleeders of Saline County will sell 165 HEAD OF SHORT
HORNS, about one-third of which will 'be young Bulls ready for servicc. There will be famihcs and indi,iduals worthy a

place in the best herds in. the country. Catalogues of this sale can be had on application to T. C. Ramey, MarahalJ, Mo.
COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

At HIGGINSVILLE, MO., on May 1st and 2d, 1884, the Lafayette County Breeders" Association will �ell 85 HEAD
OF THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORNS, Through the courtesy of the Association, Messrs. Leonard Bros., of Mount
Leonard, Mo., will contribute '25 head of the above number of SHORT-HORNS, and will a180 offer for sale 76 HEAD
of nice GALLOWAY BULLS AND HEIFERS. Bulls from 12 to 22 months old and Heifers safe in calf or with cal{
at foot. All of these are imported animals, purely bred, and recorded in the Herd Books of Great Britain. Catalogues of
this sale can be had on day of sale. COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

TERMS OF BOTH SALES :-Cash or ita equivalent in Bankable paper,

?larch15.1S8f,onodnrkredhelfer. about 3 yeara old 1 .A PUBLIC SALE OFtbls spring, 811 red except tell, the eod ofwhich haa
soma while halra� horns stand forward', nomnrks nr

I:����:�fls:To��orl�d:gi\:����f��ret��� FIRS-Y CLASS SHORT ·HORNS:N:����e�bb'ft�O:��S������:��8�0:: ��..���; - e

=.�lpteoc;.�::I.1:"r.;.�:""n�I�ega 't'a�kod,��:tlIor::r. :�I!.',
.

OJ
__Will be held--'ta�T"lt��!:����ti��,:;r!�OM�:\'�"i,ur:�I�;'n

tp. Feb 1, 1884, ooe ateer. coming 2 yearsold, brinded
with let'erM 00 right hlp.
THREE HEIFERS-Taken up by Blchard Darker,

or Powbllttan Ip, Jnn 1,.1884, three l,year-old heifers,
red nod wblte spolted, no marka or braods visible.

Harper oounty···E. B. Rice, clerk.
STEER>-Taken up by JW Ellis, 10 Lake tp ian 3,

1884, ODe dun steer. running,brand of 8 A on rlaht hlp
1I0d botb eara cropped; valued at 'SO.

Greenwood oounty··.oA. W. Hart, clerk.
• STEER-Taken liP by Wm OIl, 10 Janesville tp, Nov1, 1888. o,ne red and white spotted yearllog ateer, nO
markA or branda vlBlble; valued alt25.
SOW-Taken up by Fred Ott., of Jaoesvllle tp, lIIarch

11,1884, ooe black Rnd white spotted BOW ,.elght abOut
170,pouoda. crnp off right ear 1I0<l. alit In lett, no ot"er
marka; valued at $10.

FUBLIC

BUY

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, 'AT EX·POSITION· GROUNDS,
&1;. JOSEPEE, J.W:O-

The offeringwill comprise the entire herd of Col. Thad. Hickman, and a draili from
.of J. G. Cowan &: Son an·d B. L. MoDonald, in all

-

80 Males ancl. 66 Females.

the herds

All animals olfered at this sale were olther bred or kept for breeding purposes by their presen
owners (all of whom are 'well·established breeders); are in a thriving, healthful cond1t1on, accU
mated, nearly all ,reds, and p09ge6S rare individual m�rlt.

'fhe following famlUes wllJ be represent�rl in the sale: PRINCESS. GWYNN, ROSE OF
SHARON, JESSAMINE. JENNY LIND, FARWELL. YOUNG MARY, GOODNESS, LADY SARAH
and others. Apply to either ofundersigned for catalogues. which wllJ be ·ready Apr1l16th.

COL. THAD. HICKMAN. Ashland, Mo.L. P. MUIR, J. G. COWAN &: SON, New Point. Mo.
Auctioneer. Independence, Mo. R. L.·Mci)ONALD, St. Joseph, Mo.

ONE CENT

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,
50 head of Short horns, of such quality, style,

them on the lowest and best terms, also the full tex' ot A.BILENE
and breeding as have seldom, If ever been olfered the U. S. land laws an(1 how 10 Becure

• ,

in the West. Theyarecomp!'sedof 320 ACRES IKIRKLEVINGTONS, ORAGGS, .

IVELLUMS, BRAOELETS, or Government Landa in Northwestern Mlnn.8�ln nnd
MISS WILEYS, YARIOOS, Northeastern Dakotll.

LADY ELIZABETHS,
and other fa.milies equa.lly good and well·known.
9 nre bulls from 8 monthS to 2}jj yea.rs old, nIl

red but two (roan); 31 2·ycar·old heifers, all red
but two (roan); the bnlance & splendid lotof cows
from S years old up to 7 years.
.4:i)'-All recordecl, and aU guarantee.l In aU

l·cspects.

SALE

Invested 10 a postel card and addressed I\S below

WILL
-ON-

give to the writer full Information as to the best

lands III the Unlled Stntes now for sale; how he Gan

Stlaysfor week ending March· 19, '84,
.emaha oounty-R, B. Robbins, olerk.

MABE-'Ta,ken np by A 0 Noland. In Illinois tp
Feb 7, 1884, _ooe bay mare, 7 years old.white In face and
three whhe .pola on each Ild�L no otber mllrka or
brands perceivable; valued at $zo.

Butler oo�ty-lame8 F1sher, clerIc.
TWO PONIES-Takea up by Jno S MoKlnley. Feb

18,1881, t..o mare penlea-onoadark brown mare POIlV,4 years old. hraoded H on the lerthlp 14� hands high;valuM at 145, Aloo. one bay mare pony, 2 ),eara old.lSYa hands high, blaok mane aod tall; vnlued at �o.
Leavenworth Oounty-·l.·W. Niehaus, Clerk.
PONY-Taken op by Mrs Lo)1lsa Atklosoo·. of Kick

apoo tp. Jan 19, 1884. one blllck mare pony, about 5
yean old, 14handa hlgb, blaze In tbe tace. aome little
white on rlaht hind Coot, no othermllrka; valUed III ;45. -OF-

'Oherokee county.·l. T. Veatoh, olerk.

S h HHORSE-Takfn np bJW I Rossell or Sberlrtan tp tMaroh 11188f, one sorrel horae, about 10 Jears old. 14;;1
. 0 r, - 0 ronshanda h ah, onllnr and saddle marks. white strtpe 10

r��::tD::�.on leR�oulder, II cat on right f01'e

OOLT-B7 same. oDe dark bay horse colt, 1 year old
white star In forehead; valued at 126. '

lIrIiami oounty.-.l, 0, Taylor, olerk.
HEIFER-Tllken Ull by Jllmea Hanev. In MIami I.p,Fob 18, 1884, one yearling helfer, yellowlBh·red wltb

white apot fn Corebead lIod Rome ""Ite on belly nomarks or hnlDds visible; valued at $12.
'

FILLEY-Taken up by J V LYOIl, In IIInrssvllle tp
�:��'a�=: one dark gray lilley, about S yenrs old i
FILLEY-By BBme, ooe dark baJ or brown lI11e1'

:�� 8 years old, with Imallsllt In right Nlr; val lied

PONY-Taken up by H A ?lntthews. In lIJarysvllletP. Feb 29, 1884, one old bay mare pooy, wblte hindroet, lOme white 00 back and about tile eyes oomewhl ... In Corehead aod smAil wblte opot 00 nose IlIBOBaddle and baroe99 marks aod a hooked brand au leftshoulder; valued at ,25.
Wyandotte oounty�Wm. E. Oonnelley, olerk.
HEIFEB-,Taken up by Wm L Rltcble, ofWyan

:�t::!!,I1io�J!n� 0110 red-ronn helfer, 2 yeRra old,

Strays for week ending March 26, '84,
. Leavenworth oounty-l. W. Niehaul, clerk.

BEVEN BTRAYS-Taken·up by Beroard Olasnn.ofSherman tp, IIIl1rch 14. 1884, seven strays. as (ollows:
ooe red cow, 8 years old; oue spotted cow. 5 years old;oue pale reel cow, white foreb.ad. 7 years old' onewhite ltear, 1 year old; one roao'helfer, 1 year old; one
���r�t�f�rtollat�nc:,t=i�ne rod slcer, wltb ears ofT, 1

Oowley oounty-l S Hunt, clerk.
lIULT..-TakeD up b. L W Burnett, 10 Bolton tp Feb

4,1884, one boll, red and white, about 4 yearB old '0 on
nlbt hlp; valued at '15. '

Ohase oounty-l.l. Massey, olerk.
STEER-Takeo up by H V Iltmmons. In DiamondCrtek tp, Nov 9h 1883. ooe 2-".l\r·uld Bteer, markedwith nick or note In under side of eacb ear rod.roonwith lOme white on both aldet, branded wwi letter 0

. On left hlp; valued at fSiI.

Strays for week ending .Apl'il 2, '84,
Brown oountY··G. I. Prewitt, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Hellry Isely, In Walnut tp,

Tuesday, May 27,1884.
I will Bell at my farm, three miles from

ADDRES:

JAMES B. POWER,
Land and Emigrant Oommlsfiloner,

.ST. PAUL, MINN.

Agents Wanted!
To sell the "AlIIERICAN FARlIIER'S PICTORIAL Cy·
CLOl'EDIA OF LIVE STOCIt," by Hon. Jonathan
Perlam, Editor of Prairie Farmer, Chicago. Ill ..
and Dr. A. H. Baker, Veterinary Editor of the
American Fldd. The latest and most compleTe
work ever Issued In America. Si�IV ThouB'j'/Ul
aZread1/ SOld. Full treatment ofallsloek.dl�eases.
;lncludes full history and treatment of the late
cattle disease now prevalent-Foot and Month
disease or "EplzooUo Aptho. ... Nearly 1.200 pages,700 lIIuBlrationB. Price $6, postage paid to auy
address, For liberal terms and full particulars,
address, KANSAS CITY PUB. CO.,

100 West 9th St., Kansa� City, Mo.

Six montbs, on npproved paper, with & rebate
of S per cent. for cash.
Sale wlll commence promptly at 1 O'clock.
Catalogues Bent on application after Aprll 1st.

J, 0, STONE, Jr.
COL. L. p. MUIR, AUDtioneer.

-OF-

KANSAS.

OFFIOERS:
J. E; BONEBRAKE, President.

C,.H. LEBOLD, Vice Prealdent.
W. A. MORTON, Secretary.

IN6U·::R,ES
Parm Property and Live Stook Against

Pire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms,

AGENTS WANTED in Evory County inKllnslls.

AWen��k!'��.lnfOrmatlotl, addrese the Seoretary,

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

THOROUdHBRED BULLS and HIGH GRADE
BULLS and HEIFERS for 81110. Inquiries prompt
lyanswered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marshall Co•• Ka.IlSSS.
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or directed by the live stock sanitary'
commission in the interest of the State.
SEC. 5. ThiS act shall take effect and

be in force from and a.fter its publica
tion in tlTh official State paper.
I, James Smith, Secretary of State of

AN ACT the State of Kansas, do hereby certify
TQ:l)rovlde for the appointment of 11 State that the foregoing is a true and correct
Veterinary Surgeon, to prescribe his duo cop:y of the original enrolled 1)ill now on
ties, and fixing his compensation. file m my office.

Beit ebacted btl tM Legi8Zaflu/reof the State In testiinony whereof I have hereunto
of KantBlUI: subscribed my name and affixed mv
SECTION 1. The Governor by and official seal. Done at Topeka, this 22a

with the advice andconsent of the Sen- day of March, A. D. 1884.
ate, shall,immediately upon the passage '[SEAL.] seJcAMEretarSySpJlfifSTtHa'te.of this act, appoint a competent and
Rkilled Veterliiacy Surgeon for the' ApprovedMarch 24, 1884.
State, who, at the date of such appoint-
ment, shall be a graduate iIi good Save Your nntmrus much sUfferIng from
standing of a recognized college of accidents, cuts and open sores, by using
veterinary.surgery, and who shall hold S rt' H l' P dhls office until his successor is appointed

tewn s ea mg ower.

and qualified. The Governor shall also, It is 6hrewdly suggested that one reason whyat tlie regular session of the Legisla- farms do not pay their owners is that the farmture in 1887, and 'every two years there-
after, and during a regular session of does not owe them anything. Thero are no bet·

the Le�i81atureJ oy and with the advice tcr investments for farmers than those made in
and consent OI the Senate, appoint a tho farm Itse!!�, _

competent and skilled Veterinary Sur
geon for the State, having the qualifica
tion above mentioned, whose term of
office shall be for two years from the
first of April next .succeeding his ap
pointment, unless sooner removed I as
hereinafter provided. The Veterinary
Surgeon for the State shall keep his
office at the capital of the State, in a
room to be provided by the executive
council, and shall receive a salary of
twenty-five hundred (2,500) dollars per
annum, payable as the salaries of State
officers are paid, and actual' necessary
traveling expenses by him incurred and
paid, in the discharge of his duties, to
be drawn from the treasury upon item
ized accounts thereof properly verified,
rendered monthly, and approved bv the
Governor. The Governor shall have
powerof removal, and shall immediately
fill all vacancies which ma'y_at any time
occur in 'the office of State Veterinarian.
SEC. 2. Before entering liPon the du

ti61:1 of his office, the State Veterinarian
shall take and subscribe an oath to
faithfully discharge the duties of his
said office, and shall execute a bond to
the State of Kansas in the sum. of five
thousand (5,000) dollars, with good and
sufficient sureties, conditioned for the
faithful performance of the duties of
his office; which bond and sureties
thereto shall be approved by the Gov
ernor, and said bond, together with his
oath of office, shall be deposited in the
office of the Secretary of State.

S:&C. 3. It shall be the duty of the
State Veterinarian, under the direction
of the live-stock sanita.ry commission
for the State, to investigate any and all
cases of contagious or Infectious dis
eases among domestic animals of the
State, which may come to his knowl
edge or be brought to the notice of t::e
live-stock sanitary eommission, and for
this purpose shall visit at once any
locality within the State where any
such contagious or infectious disease of
domestic animals may be reported to
exist, and make a full and careful ex
amination of all animals supposed to be
diseased, and inquire into the nature
and cause of any such disease which he
maydiscover; prescribe the proper care,
necessary remedies and direct the sani
tary measures necessary to prevent the
spread thereof; and to make a full reo
port of his findings and doings in the
premises to the live stock sanitary com
mission with recommendations' and
suggestlons as to the means necessary
to be employed to prevent the spread,
and best calculated to exterminate any
and all such contagious 01' infectious
diseases by him found to exist among
the domestic animals of the State.
SEC. 4. The State Veterinarian shall

make a continuous scientific study and
investigation of all diseases of domestic
animals and the causes, preventives BUY A TILE OR BRIm;;: l\IACHINE_
and the cures thereof, and report the 1;;1
result of his study and investigation to � _ �the Secretary of the State Board of Ag-
riculture, giving in plain ordinary iii ..... 'W" _ � �
Ianguage the symptoms by which any �

-

,&"- � l'l
such disease may be identified; how 1<1
liable to be introduced and spread; the �causes and conditions to which may be '--__-:--=--=attributed the production of any such H.BrewsterkCo.,'l'ecumseh,Mich.,forCat'lg.disease and the sanitary and other
measures best calculated to prevent tbe
germination and spread of any such
eontaglous or infectious diseases among
live stock, together with the best
known treatment and remedies, also the
treatment necessary in case of injury to
domestic animals, in time for publica
tion in the several reports required by
law of the said State Board of .Agricul
ture; and perform such other service
and dntiel;l �r;; may be requiref] by l�w

'State V:eterinarv Surgeon.,
l!�ollowing is the law passed at the

special session providing for the ap
pointment of a State Veterin&ry Sur
geon:.,

Skinny Men.
"Wel13' Health Renewer" rcstores health and

vigor. cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debtl
Ity. &1

'It Is common in some quarters to use any kind
of salt for butter, but unless the best be used the
butter will be inferior. and neoessarlly Bell lew.
It Is economical to procure good saIt tor such
purposes.

'� Gorged Livers and Gall,
Biliousness headache. dyspepsia. constipation.
cured by "Wclls' May Apple Pills." lOc.and 250.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, l.angour,
Nel'VOUS Exhaustion nrising from over

work or exoesa of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

ldalarial Poisoning and FeVEr and A[UE,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

'.

CRAPE Y·INES.·
Nursery ·established 27 years. O.-or 100

vnrlelies. Also, Strawberries. kaBllbeM'les, Goose
berrlesl,Currnnts, &c. Prices low. Qnallty best. Cata.
'logues Iree. Geo. W. VampbelJ, Delnware, Obi�,

Seed Potatoes.
lV/tite Slat· und .JlIam7notlt. Pearl. r bays choice Eeed

oft.hese varlelles. of my own raIsIng. that I will sack
aud Imt on tho cars lit $1.2;; per bushel. while slock
IRata. Satisfaction guaranleed. Order at once.

S. W. HINOKLEY, �}'l!nl)er, Donlplll\!! eg., KaB,
•••. !' .••

aro,.
, ·Our stock ·of Pianos is larq,er and more attractive this season than ove;'
before. Over thirty ,J'ears expet:lenctl has, taught us thtl secret of having just
THE instruments JVit[1 which to supply the D..EMAN8S OF TH� PEOPLE-no� of
anyone class, but of ALL CLASSES. We, 'therefore, havtl Pianos of all prices
and styles, to conform to the circumstances and tastes of people Df all classes
and Dccupations, and sell either upon monthly payments Dr for cash, as our

ci/stomer3 may prefer.
..,. .

'IJf1iilJ"Wc sell no

; Pia�o� of inferior

quality-cven our

cheapest Pianos/arc
fully warranted.

'l/fff'We allow no
misrepresentations.
Every Piano is just
exactly as represent
ed, and satisfaction
assured.

-wr

D��:'e�rtR CH�CKERINGI HAINESJ�
BROTHERS-ra . MATHUSHEK,

. SIMPSON &: CO., FISCHER pOIAN 0'" S·
.

.AN'D. STORY & CAMP' •

- � ESTEY IANDISTORY&C:AMP�� OR.G.A.:N'B ,CtR.GA.:N'I!I. �
FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS,' MECHANICS, WORKING-

MEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS, .

We have the Piano or Organ that will exactly suit ,each Dna of you, and invite-
IOU to correspond ,with us, Dr, if possible, c{lll upo.n us. Catalogues and all
information cheerfully furnished.

.

VJSl'J:OBS ALWA.YS WELCOME, 'whether wishing to purchase or not.

203 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

Culls and Wind
fall Apples

WORTH 50 CENTiS
PER BUSHEL'

NET.

SAVE' THEM I
By the

�X X
!" !II ...-..::;
= j ,

=:s
�fSl!�-
c;:II �
�X X

Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue and full
PllrtlculaI'H mnlled free, '

PLUMIER FRUIT .EVAPDRATOR COIl
No. 118 Delaware St.•

Leavenworth, Kansas.

Stewart's ��Y.
Is II.Tonio. Appe.
tlzer and Blood
Puri1lor for all
live BtoCk. 'l'he
best Condition
Powder in tho
world. 8ISCMS.

STAR C4NE MILL!
GRINDS twice n.q fasl.• Double
the capacity. Onsapest mill
made. WRJrnntm1 ttl every

�rtf.���t �Y.:l:;�i'�;��r�lW�
and n rullstock of Evaporaturs
and SUJrnr·?tlnkel'!'l' SIlPllllr�,

ANn

STUBBS'
.EVAPOItATOR.

h:rt��e��;o;�pn�tYti(l:n�;:�
operate it. Snves :Iul Syrup

mn(le on It brill!!" " blgher nrlce IUIlII,,·I,el.. .l)on't
fall to Investlgate its mertts before ordenue,

Send for ,Circular to
J ..A. Field & Co.,
Eighth k :EowardSts., St. �ouis, Mo., 11. S. A.

TIIB,INULU,\DLE DOJlESTIC UE.!IEDYI

PHENOL SODlgUE.
.

.

Proprietors: HAIIOB DROTlIEl\S '" 'lVIDTll, PhUidelphia,
Is .an involuable remedy in DISEASES and �N

JURIES of ANIMALS and POULTRY; destroymg
LlCEandotherVERMIN. Appliedbl'washln�the
fowls their roosts and nests with 0. solution ot tho
stren8thof one partPMnol Sodlque to about fifteen
or twent;y parts.water. A solution of the saf!lc
strength Ullilso recommended. given Internall:r", lor
the gapes o.nd other DISEASES OF CHICKENS,

,

For jill kinds of HURTS,GALLS. and other 1?18-
EASES OF ANIMALS such as Ulcers, El'1lI'i1Om,
(Jmck QuiUer Jleh, Mange, Caltle·Typhus, FO!J',E-x,
lind Foot alia 'Mouth Diseases, Scratches, etc.
FOn-SUE BY DnUBBISTS AND CENERA� MERCHWDISE DF·

DAIRY OOODS.
We make, from tho bcs� mate

ri(1i, supertcr article. or nair?;���dSfiti��t l��rt�.ode�!t:eD��
Chura., �,'er 'IJutter Worren,
F",tory Churns and Power
\Vorke". 2 gold end 14 ath'er
medals awarded (or superiority.
000 Oburn at wholesAlo where
we have no agent. Writo ror

��,{"'ISH��URTrS &OREiN1;
Fort Atkln�o:t. WI•• o,K&��!�!t�o.!!

_ ." ,mrflLoc, tlLkesle""
coo.lIo.l( material,
to.kcslc8S1ILbo.rin
o.perlLtinl( it, alld

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS

fell8t�of� :a� .ib�Z�,�ouf.ltlo tho condltlpn
of tho nrllk without,
wnclllngtileCrenlllery,
and enn sea the ere3111-
IIno the wholo lel'�th
. �Il�::':if, ��;Il!i
betwcen IDllklnll".
E'or circular nddie8s

JOHN S CARTER Solo Manufact'r.
I SYRACUSE, N, y,

Danu'sWhito Metallio Ear Mnrklng Lnbel, "tamped
to order wttu name, 01' name nnd address and num,

bors, It 10 rollnblo, chenp and eonvoulcnt. Sells nt I>!l

Bight !Iud givos perfect "ntlsfaction. 11l11stmte�
J.>dcc.Llol aud snmples free. J\gents wanl(·d.

, 'C. H. DANA, WcstLebanoll. N.�.

H ELP
'VANTED. 1 Agfut wanted III .,'ery

. place to Bell our new good.. Di" Pny. 40
samples only lOC. Mnps tree. Cut this onto
Acme Novelt,y Co" Clintonville, Conn.
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«lite 'Deterinarian.
. fThe paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FABJI[,
ER.]

.
-

SEROUS AnSCESS.-One of my steers.

has a lump on one of his knees. It is

quite soft, and feels as if it was full of

fluid. I think he must have bruised it

'by lying down, 01' perhaps he may have

bumped it against the manger. What

can I do to effect a cure? [From your

description, we have no doubt the

tumor on the knee is what is known as

a serous abscess, and is probably due
to some injury of the parts. The

proper treatment is to insert a seton

through the tumor, so as to have a de

pendent orifice, or the fluid may be

drawn off with a trochar and canula.

After the sac has been evacuated, It
should be injected with a lotion, made

of sulphate of zinc, -! oz.; water, 1 pmt.
A bandage neatly adjusted, and changed
once every day, will materially aid in

effecting a cure.
.

OBSrrRUC'l'I0N OF BILE Duc'l'.-We

have a singular and in some cases fatal
disease among the cattle in our neigh
borhood. '.rhey are attacked in most

cases by severe scouring, passing rot
ton-looking matter 'Of a yellowish color,
The disease seems to be of the bowels,
but they will eat and drink anything
given to them. We cut one of the dead

animals open but COUld. find .nothing
unusual, except the size of' the gall
bladder which was so large it could not

be put into a tin cup. [It is an ob
struction of, the gall duct, and belongs
to the class of cases called yellows.
Treatment depends upon the nature of

the ease, 'but the following is a general
treatment: Give daily doses of podo
phyllin, one scruple in powdered char

coal and one ounce of common salt. As
.soon as spring comes the difficulty
would end probably by turning' the cat

tle on pasture. If a tonic seems to be

needed, give carbonate of iron, with the
charcoal and podophyllin.
DISEASED CONDITION 0]<" BLOOD.-I

have a horse foul' years old;' became
lame this winter after after a hard

drive. I then kept him in stable and
used good liniment on the leg, and after
some .four weeks he became well. I
then drove him twice. He became
lame again. Leg swelled up to a very
large size. I then used more liniment
and. the lameness left, but the leg is
still a little swollen and tw 0 small sores,
have broken out; one on hock and one

just above the ankle joint. He appears
to be in a healthy condition, eats well,
but does not get fat. Sheath swells to
a large size. I noticed a swelling on

his belly during his first lameness, right
behind his fore legs. [There may be
disease of feet, and they should be ex

amined. But. the horse is generally
out of condition, and proper feeding,
and a dry, clean, airy stable' will do
more for him than medicine.. Feed soft
mashes, roots and a little oil meal every
day. Give powdered charcoal, podo
phyllin one and a half drams, and
carbonate of iron three drams, every
day. Salt the food. If the sores are at
all offensive, wash with water with a

few drops of carbolic acid in it. Clean
the sheath with castile soap and water.
If you have no roots, feed the flesh
forming foods.

-.�----

CATARRH AND HAY FFJVEB.-For twenty years
I was a sutterer from Catarrh of the head and

throat in a very aggravated form, and during the
summer with Hay Fever. I procured a bottle of

Ely's Cream Balm and after a few applications
received decided lIenefit-was cured by one bot
tle. Have had no return of the complaint.
CHARLOTTE PARKER, Waverly, N. Y. (Price 110

cents per b�_tt_Ie_.:_) � _

Says the Massachusetts Ploltghman: A potato
that has eyes tl)a.t sl)ow no fQllnes. and are small,

lSi unfit for plaljtJmr" llo �a��r 'tVlJ'T� II:fi form... or
� �e,

. . ..

'l'he :BAB�OW BOTAB! shoWi the Com riveEillaln advance of place it ia to be depoaited,
. The -Lock·Llver Attachment

INVINCIBLE C:IIR�'!?or BA,RlOW ROTARY CORN PLANTER
With Revolving Seed Cup and Lock-Lever �ttachment,

-r

Ties the best bundles and uses leasttwine.
Ilaa aU of.Appleby's latest improvements.
Easily managed and light on team.
Finest piece of machinery ever invented.
Arrangements for shiftinlr very handy.
Requires little attention to keep in order.
Makes harvestingeasy and pleIlS!lllt.
Evel'f purchaser fully sntistied.
Receives volumes of praise from farmers.
Saves grain, timu and money.

.

Choking impossiblo with PACKER TRlI'.
Ilandlos bad and good grllin alike,
Only Binder using DOUBLE PAOKi!:R TRIP,
Iii strongly built and prnctioul iu lVorking.
Can be run without; ""pert help.
Extensivel,. imltntod, butequnlod by none:
�Call on Ioculngent, or seud fnr Tlescrlptivc and Tee

flmoutnl Circular to thu blulIulaclurcl'S.

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS
.

Minneapolis, Min,!,

Used on the Barlow is the most simple and power
fui yet invented for forcing the runners into the

ground, or raising the fronlpart, locking antomati-

cally to either position.
.

. ./'"

The Barlow Dropping Device
Ie simple and accurate. will not lock or bind.

The Revolving Seed Cup·
For showing the corn five hills in advance, can be

used only on the BARLO\V ROTARY .ancl VAN·
DIVER-BARLO\V. All our Planters arc perfect
in their adaptation to Check Rowers•.

Drill Attachment,Broom Corn,Amber
Cane and Casto).' Bean PilAte..;'

furnished on orde).·.

Notice New Method 01 Scrapillg the Wheeis.

Do not fail to see our New Planter,

THE BARLOW" GEM %

The VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO.
QUINCY, ILLlNG.IS.·

Chioago Scraper&Ditcher
Por Olroulars addrea.

MAYWOOD CO" MAYWOOl). ILL.

FARMERS, SET YOUR OV'VN TIRES,
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

COllBlot.lng of n Jack S ...ew, Tire Ttgbtenr r, A<1ju.tnhleWrench "n<1 fioa to hol<1 on the rloubletreea, A. a JRck
Screw Tire Tightene r, It I. the moot complete Implement ever Invented. The prillciple of tlJl:htenlnlt tlr�. by
.welling Ihe fell"". and ptlttlng washers on tbe shoulder o( the spokes Ia recommended by the "Sclentillo Amer
lean," "American Agricultnrlst," and alao by the large.t WAgon manutactortes In the Unltel) Stat... Tbe prtce
I. $1.50 at the (nctory. and If you cannot get them at your hardware stores write to The Dimon Implemen't
Company. Fort Scott, Kansas. Agents wanted wbere It haa not bean Introduced It Bell. at .Ight
Twenty-live 80Id by one mall In one dRY. Sent by ellpre•• on receipt of price. $1.50. to any place In the United
Btate.. Farmers who have a lItt.le .pare time can Bellin tbelr neighborhood from 100 to 200 In a momh'e time
Thl. Implement Willi Invented by a practical (arm'r. A big dlscount to agl!nta.

•

DIMON IMPLEmlN'l' COMPANY, Fort Scott, ltanaas,.
. BOOKWALTER ENGINES.
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 3 Horse 4J1; Horse
6� Horse nnd 87:1 Horse Power. Safe:
l:luDl?le and Durable. Over a,ooo In sue
eessr ul operation.

New Style 10 H,:P, HorizontalEngine,
Center Orank Engine. All wrought Iron
Return FIne Boiler. Compact, Substan-

�till! and handsomely finished. Illus
trated Pamphletseutfrec. Address

JAMES LEFFEL at CO.,
==-

. SPRI�GFIE�D, 0010. .

��.t�rn Offic� I 110 �ib"r!)l St., New Vor!!,



(Norwood Park Is 10 miles fr�ni;'chi��:'�h'lhe at", N. W: R-.tt3
t

.

REAl>! READ! 1'"
r

The Great Poultry Show at1Chicago, Nov. 14-��, - 1883;-�'" -

LIGH'f BRA,HMAS-Coek-lst, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th. Hen8-1st,2d, 8d,"tli and 5th.
Cookerels-None shown, PullctA-lst, 2d, 3d, 4th. Breeding Pen- 1st lind 2d.. ,."

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-:Coek-lst. 2d, 4th and 5th. Hens-1st, 2d, 3d. 4th and 5th.
Coekerel"-l.t.llrl. 4th and 5th P,lllels-lst. 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th. Breeding Pen-Iat, 2d and 3d.

BUFF COCHINS-Coek··lst. Ren .. 1st; seore95�
. -

" ,

PLYMOUTH �OCKS.-Hen-Sd Pullet- 4th. Breeding Pen .. 8d.

STATE FAIR AT GHICAGO and ST, Lo.UIS 'FAIR', 1,883,
Ohicago, September 24, 1883, Win�ng on every Pair of Fow.II· �hOWDt �

. "

I,IGHT URAHIUAS-lst aurl2d IOn Fowls; lst al1d 2d on Chicks. ,. •

J>ARTH.IDHE COCHINS-1st and 2d on Fowls; 1st on Chicks.
JJUFJ" OOOJUNS-lRt and 2d on Fowls.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-1st on Fowls; 1st and 2d ou Chicks. . '''' � -.

-

St. Louis Great Fair, October 2, i883,-B. N, Pieroe, J'9:d�e: �<'}'!
J.THHT BRAHJ\[:A.S-1st on Pair; tat on Breeding Pen. '

".-. §
PAltTRIDGE COCHINS -llton Pair; 1st on Breeding Pen.

" .' ':'. ", 'f I

L��¥;����:S���:T��G;�;d B'O'rr cooms 'and P! BOcitS·'kriri���'rY. I
Q-All eorrespendence cheerfully answered. Seud Bt!lmp rer 4 page 1llU8��Clicblar.

.' ,. - I. .....,

1884.

THEO.K.CHURN
HW!I ImprovemeDh over

THE BEST!
�Wn�;l�ou��r�
wIJ1notbroak. Beiidtorciroullii'.,

JOHN S. CARTER.
Solemanufacturer.

SYRAVU8E. N.Y.

COOK 'fEED y�:
STOOK.
'VUIa ,the '.rdumph
SteRDl-Generator. It
will 8ave one-tb&4

}:":'I_ls;::::r�¥.
Mention thispaper.

Rice,Whitacre&Co.,
oCHI(JAGO-

TIIEomOAGO OOlllBlNED PATENT

Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iijAIl
Tulll. SIM' Belt Impl&'

ment In use. Unequaled a8 ..
•od barrow BDd 8u!verlzer. LANC'S NORTHERN GROW", THOR

=r"'I.:�:ea��:= L I V E
. OUGHLY TESTED. Flower Vegeta

eorn, Add811 to 10 bU8llel8peri ble and Field. 20.000 Catal?gue,
acre to tbe yield. 1III to tI(J SEEDS

free. Send names of yoIll' friends.

aoreeper �cuJtiVBted bJt • FR.ED. N, LANG, Baraboo. Wis.

In oneyear. Bend torI11��Pnce if.M torlt8e� -------------------

Tbe VIIIOAGO FLEXIBLl!: HARROW c@.,soleOATALPASEEDLINGSProprhfto... and ,Manufacture ... , 86 to 41 Indiana street, and a General Line of NUR�
Chicago. Ill. SERY STOCK. Prices low

,

and stook·.arBt·ola.a.
-

'I'Hm BA'I'CDLLmB Price LlBt. 'llb:P�l��!�nNut'se:f:�:'�J:'e��:'Mo.
BARREL ClIURN - Tbe
Cbeapest and beat. No Iron

��::: tt�e ��� b;:,�terAli
����:"��':tU�i!���t�:;
Work..... Also all alzos Box
CburnBfor Creameries. All
1I00ds warranted as repre
seuted, Dairy Oburn at
:wbolesale price where we

lbave no aaent. Seod for
circular. H. F. Batcbeller
:& Son, Rock Falls, Ill.

RUSSELL& CO'S Juatlssuc4. ,Sentfrce
to aJllnterestcdln 1m·

•

• If:::fn�re.t'!'�
ANNUAL Powe .... Saw-

• .(lU. and EutrlDe.
fbrFa.... aDd PlaDtatloD u.e. Address
N.... lhlop.por. RU8811LL '" 00., Ma..mon.O.

DO-PAGE BOOK
on SItK CULTURE, FOREST TREES,
TAllilB GRASSES, etc" and' one 250.
Paoket RUSSIAlf MULBERRY leed

lent on reoeipt of250. E. L. MYER.
Hutohlnson, Kansa·.

OUR

No.1 Plantation Saw MiIIJ
$200

TO FAR.:M::mR.S.
We have now In stock this year's growth of

Clover, Tlmotlay, Red-Top,
Orchard Gra88, Kentucky Blue G'ra88,

and all other klnd. of Field and Gardeo Seeds. Oall
and eXJUlllne �Ity and prices. Also dealers In
FLOUR BDd F D. EM�t��v�:'�:MIIl,

184 '" 186 East Slxtb Ave.. Topeka. Kai<.

(SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULABS.)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
323, 3'26, 327 k 329 W. rront at.,

CINCINNATI; O.
Mention this paper. -SEEns-

1'01' th., GAROEN.-AII ..ew and enotee
uartette«; f...,8h and te8ted. 1'0.. the
FARln.-Best list of Seed Corn.Oat8,
aud 1'otatoe8 ever offel'ed by any house;
uew and stRllllard vRrleties.

OUI' Plaut, Small F ..ult, and IluplG
ment List" RI'" complete.

Senll for new CatRlollue,I"ee to all; It
will· prove valuH.ble to ),011. Address,
pJalnly" ED'VARD P. CLOUD,

Kennett ,sfjUCl.'l'e. Chester County. Po-.

S
E
E
o
S

IONAROH HORSE HOE
mm CULTIVATOR COMBINED
ror Hoeing&. HillinllPotatoes,
(lorn. OnJons. ·Soets. //...A
Oabbages.Turnips, ,,"c,' V""""-

1884-SPRINC-1884'TREESNow Is tbo time to f,fepare
'

IfX���:;M�'d�':nUlc:r;1
Ra����8'/1Vl:§�eei�c.
BcsldcslUnnydeslralilcNoveltles;wooffer tbe Im'gent
and mostcompletogenornlStock of Fruit noli Ol'n,,·
mentalTrocsln tbeU. S. AbrldgcflOntaloj\'uemnlled
frce.- Adflrcss EI.LWANGER & HARRY,
lUte Hope NUI'serlcs, Rochcl!ltcr, N. Y.

An Immenoe "..vlnll' of' labot" and money.
We gun. ..nntee R boy (!Q.B eultlvRte and hoe
and bUt pntotoeA, corn, ete., 1& times 0.11

easy and ta8t u.... lOne .uan. can the old 'WQ)'••

JII'..t....ted Co.lnloca" FREE. AGENTS
"\VAN'i']iJD. Mentlun thl. pape... Addre..

D1olWJ'cbMfg. Co., 206 State St••Chicago.DL
'l'IIE DINGEE a: OONARD CO'S

It'''OSES
�usr�lls:�fl��,;ri.m6':tfR8Es:0"8���
forROsElalone. WeCLV,AAr ft.!.r In prem.1;'mr::.:'ts gro��\�O�ol\>"I'�t7i Bu!tabl�f� l:mo:
dlate bloomdell""red�e1y. postpald.toany PQst.oOloo.
IS splendid varlet!..... ,our oholoe, nil labeled. for 81;

lIuor.aIIOfor.3126for�; 36
for $5; 7510r

SIOI 100 tor .13. Our ME CUIDEo_!! compl.,.
""ea 100"" ''''RO''l1l!P.P&.:�"'!l!ilruolnU.tI-".:e,:El:m• THE Dh,QIi.. CQNARD CO. e'
Bolt cln••rl.

.

m Grove, OIl••• 00., I'e.

"ACME"
HAY RICKER

LOADER' AND RAKES.
Will be mailed FREE to all applicants and tocllstomers of last year without ordering it.
lt contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower

Seeds. Plants, etc. Invaluable to all.

p.M. Pe:RR¥. & C.O�D�i���'�

Allmy Seed I.warranted to be tresh and
trne to name. so far tlaat 8hould It prove
otherwise, I ag ..ee to refin o...lers irrati!\.,
A large part of the Ir..eat collection of
Seed I o8'er is ofmy own Irrowlnlr. 'As the
orielnallntroducerof EclipseBeet.Bu,"
bank Potatoes.Marblelaead Early Corn,
theHuJibal'd Sq IlRsh, and'soores ofother
new Vegetables. I invite tho I.atronage

of tIle public. In the Irardens and on thcf�
of tlaose Wbo plant my seed will he fo.un"'m�<:
best advertisement. CatRloll'ues'jllREE to.all':,.·

JAMES J. H. GREGORY. SEED GROWER. MARBI!EHEAD, MASS.

AN'DRETHS"�84CSEEND��CATALDGUE'
"CARDENERS' COMPANIONct·l
PRICE 10 CENTS. The most complete and brlUlBDtIJi embeWahea Seea'CoiiBloiilie efer

'1>oI>II"bOO. costing fifteen cents. The article on Market G!U'deniD1JDder GIa.,,'lIshBBw'!tY!twenty times the price. TbiB being OUR ONE HUNDREDTH ,AR3...,!e l'ubl .....

oruute GUIde for Garden anil1l'arm. To all sendlnoc UB T 'N V.I!Ol'I'11I!1'1n fitampe.
we mail n COpy, aod on orders for Seed will II'lve credit for that amouut, AddreM

LANDRETH" SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phlla,Pa.

FAyc�����t CRAPESALL�
.:

QUARTERS.
n:LD•.

' '� •

SMALL lFRtJlTS AND '''RE''�S. Ml. TODE.t.LERSAND·PLA.NTERS·
'."

Stock lFlnt-Cla8s. lFree Catalognes. GEO.S."0!lSEL1l'N. Fredonia.N.Y

S
E
E
D
S

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS'. �r.ut'l:'..b.ln�i
Flowers, Vegetables and crops. Send for llew Cntaloguc; contains everything tor Gardep, Ho�!:
IlJ1U I,'ul"lll. It will pay you to get it. Largest stock of pure Falnt S edeill tho '"Vest. Jre&ut1( ......'.

l-lu.lltsandRasos by tile 100,000. JOHN A. SALZER, La Crosse, Wisi

:E.mAD. T:a:m:M: Ax..x.. I

SarZLea' "iZrire Cheok Ito.ai-.
Eleven Years Praotlcal U.e In the Field. r _'

'WORKS ON A.LL PLANTERS.

Popalar beeaa.e ."ple aa4 Euy to
Operate. _.

It has thelead with the Dealers an'd the�Farmers,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict that It
is the besl Ch�dl Row" ",ad�.
Tlu 1vir� does 1101 e1'o'<s Ih' ",nell'"'l Ilnu avt)it(i"K

n GREAT WEAR AND STRAIN ON THE
WIRE, and friction 00 the pulleys, and Qlaking a

wire that do�s 1I0t cross the machine outwear sev

eral wires that do cross.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATU.R, ILLS.•.

Onlv Sin!!,leRing ever inv'cnt·
ed that Closes on Outside

of the ,Nose. .

Brown's IllipUcllling
AND <ill)

TrIple Groo�e HOI! and PIg IUnger.
The on�y ring that will �ffect;,ally Itecp hogs Only Sihl?'lc Rln!? Ih" rlM,.• Oll t/" ollf.<ic/r,,( Ih.

(rom rooting'. No sharp pOints 1n the nose, fl-::St>. No sh:1rp points in tht'flc�h to l(('ep it �f)rc.
OHAMBERS. BERING, QUINLAN CO , Exclusive Manufacturers,

THE FAVORITE CHAIR
lor a BoJid&y, Birthday or Wedding PreHn� nothllig colllci
be mo... appropriate than thi, oelobraled CombJlI&bon CbaIr
lho loft eul re�o" b�1 one of a., arliel_llOmbined, iii
Parlor, LIbrary, Ilbolining or Innlid'. Ch.&ir, ChIld'. Onb.
Lounge and Bed. FIftY claange8 of�sltlon.
II II limplo and durable in llOuslrllelion, 'l'hiIe ill ellpIIOI

IDd oomforl iI unri ,aledo SaliaCaclion 1III1lnd:
Wemanufacture Invahd'sCbaIJII on 'l'bMIJ, and PbJlieian'.

- Cbma. [Seud stamp for IllUs. Catal�.. ..ntion th.s paper.1
Address: STEVENS' ADJUSTABLE CHAIR CO.

�� {t !iI!��1l6trellt. Pltt,bllrll'llo ..,..
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"

We have leased this oorner �f·the KANSAS FARMER, and If you wjll keep your eye on It we will try to make It

Interesting and prof.it.able to you.
"

:I..'; '-the

TIME TO'· BUY AlFA,lFA CLOVER!
By buying a large stock on the Paorfle Slope�',we secured reasonable figures and low rates 'of freight,

and propose giving the Farmers the benefit oil it.
'

.

Wewill Sell It LowerThan EverOffered Before
We quote while present itock lasts: 1

Seamless sacks included. Cash with order.
lieve Alfalfa Clover '

to 10 bushels, $7,50 per bu.; 10 bu. and over, $7.00 per bu,
All prime New-crop Seett. Sow 25 pounds to the acre. We be-

THE CHEAPEST TAME CRASS F,OR A FARMER TO SOW,
as it yields enormously.e-three or more cuttings pel' year. When once started is perpetual, and grows' most
anywhere. Is the thing for the Upland Prairies of Kansas and Nebraska, and loose, sa.ndy soil like the

Arkansas Valley. It will find root' where other grasses will not, We, however, believe that all the Tame

Grasses will do well 1D Kansas when prope�ly put in. • .,

We have large stccks of RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS, HED·'fOP, TAIJL l\i:EADOW,
OAT GRASS 'GERl-IAN MILLET, COMl\WN MILLET HUNGARIAN, SWEET POTATOES, IRIAH POTATOES (new varieties), &e., &e.

CHESTER COUNTY MAMMOTH CORN (yellow), �i2.00 per bn.; LEAMING EARLY CORN (high yellow), $2.50 per bu.; HARTFORD IMPROVED 90,DAY

CORN (yenow), -$2.50 per bu. .

EARLY AMBER and EAULY ORANGE CANE SEED (selected), $1.50 per bu.; KANSAS ORANGE, :52.50 per bu.; ltED LI:J3ERIAN, $3.00 pcr bu.; LINK'S

HYBRID, $:l.50 per btl. Bncks included. Cash with order. Prices good while present stock lasts' 25 cents per bushel reduction on orders of 10 bushels or over.

EJqYOu'r lI?&el.:l.a.b1eGa,rd.eX1Seed._
Have Given the Befit SatlsfaotiOll Qf Any Sold in, tb� We!!t. .uEir SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
E8TABLISHED· .87.. KANSAS CITY, MO •.

aN HAND. APRIL Ist, 1884:,
ITHIRD .ANNUAL SALETWO-CENT COLUMN.

CATALPA Sptclooa and RI1!11lan Mulberry tr..s for
..le, Babcock'" Slone's FruIt Tree ..... 1"19. NOl'th

Topeka, Ral.
�----------------------

IMPROVED WHITE FRENCH AR'l'ICHOKEB for

llu:����.'t,25 pcr bll8hel, . Add ..."" E, T. HuH. ChR-

M'ONEY TO LOAN on Real �.Iat •• 3 01' 5 yeal'S. at a
IB'II' rate o(lntenst, Frnnk S, 'l'homas.1l7 Kanlns

Avenlle, TopekA. Ku.

SILKWORM EGGS and Dook or Instruction for sale, •

Add..,,". Mn. C. P. Bush, Minneapolis. Kansas,

WANTED.-One car load of 1I00d Bhort-horn Cows
and Helferl, lIIust be �ood Individuals nnd have

•hatllht pedigrees. C, H. Elchholtzl Wichita, Kos. _

TOPEKA
SEED HOUSE.
Alfalfa Clover, Orohard Grass, Blue Grass,

Timothy, Clover,
lind 1\11 other kinds of Lawn and Pasture Grass Seeds,

Ga.rden Seed.s
01 allldnds and of tbe late.t varletle., galher..l Irom
All the nlpOllllble seed Rl·OWera, from Mnlsncbuso, t. to
California.
Olir Seedl are frelb find sel.clr·d with the utmost

ellre. We have III'0wn for us In California some classes
of-.l wblch we have known to do well in this cllmate
We bave also a cbolce eelecUon or homc'growLl

•

Seed Corn, Seed Oats; Cnne Seed; Bced Pota
toeB, Millet, Hungal'ian, Duckwheat,

,�,��:.!!e�br%::';:fie���I�::ed" 10 "UI'Ply Il!. nred. of
To Farmors and GBrdeners Who bnco not yet 'lealt

with U8. Rod wbo contrnlpto.te !!IImlfnw awny for HEed
we .h"o an earnest InvitatIon {,O vl,,1t. our Seed House'
And w. think we can .how you RS gre"t. a varIety of
liood. I'll.......d, and aa low In I"lte no e-m he furnlBhed
by any llee" boure, Enst or West..
Bend for C8talol(U�, then send In ,"Ollr o"dor or c!l11 al.

our Seed Honee, 76 J\.RnIlAS Avenne.
Addr•••

DOWNS II; Jln�]o']o'OIiD,

-==--=

'

_

TO]Jcka, Kansas.

Kf4ABE
PIANRL�'11ES�

TOn8,TO���!!:�Eo�ab1Uty,Nos. 204 and 206West'�altimore Street,�R!�1r»9r{!, HI" H� f'ift� �v��ue, tI. Y.

: ,_,'!C

AT OA.:Ii:.LA"VN FAHM.

50 Imported Stallions,
Weight I,IiOO to 2.S00 Ibs., ,,,,II ucctlruntnd nud
ready for service. Also

100 YOUNGER STALblONS
And.

125 IMPORT�D MARES.
!\C!n1'ly nil tho oucvc regtstcretl in the

PERCBERON STUD]OOK
OF FRANCE.

,,: !I iclt 1!11 he only dl'ntl norse
1'('('01'(1 vf thnt country.

--OF--

THOROUGHBRED

Short- Horn
.1.

.,
"�,=-"", OATTLE,

By C. M. GIFFORD & SONS,
--ATTPIE--

Fair Grounds, Manhattan, Kansas, Wednesday, April 23, '84 .

We will sell at the above timc and place II. dratt ot about 46 ::EEea.d.� from the Elm
wood Herd. oonststtng of 25 head .of Cows and Heifers lind 20 extra good Young Bulls ready fO!r
service. All red in color except two rich roana.e-representtng such noted famUies as

FlAT CRnEK YOUNG MARYS, J:OSEPHI�, ROSE OF SHARON, GOODNESS, WHITE:
ROSE, HARRIETT, and other well-bred Families.

The Cows and Heifers will all be bred to our Reniok Roso of Sharon Bulls, "CO.RDE.t;IA·S;
DUKE 32048" or .. SHARON AIRDRIE DUKE," Vol. 26. or have calves at foot. or both.

The entire oft'ering cannot be excelled for rtrst-clasa Iudlvidual mont and high breeding. and
arc nndoubtedly

The Best Lot of Short-Horn Cattle Ever Offered for Sa.le In the St.ate.
All recorded In tile American Bhort·horn Herd Book,
No postponement on account ot weather. as the sale will be held under covel',
TERM!:! ;-Cash. or four months' time on bankable paper, bearmg 10 per cent. Interest.
Sale will commence promptly at 1 o'clock, �(jata.logues \l'lJI be sent on nppltcatlcn ,UlCI

April tst,
Col. J., W. JUDY, �,.4I.uctioneers,
Col. S. ii., SAWYER. ,

!.

Notwlthst"'nd!tl� this Immenae stock, my im
portations for ISfJ.l )\1"'(1 ulrcndy begun, The
first installment of

20 FINE LARGE STALLIONS
will be shtpped from France tbo first week in
Aprll, to bo followed by

HUNDREDS OF O'l'HERS
during the SOIlGOll.

ALL STALLIONS GUARANTEED BREEDERS.

Cntnlo::no free. Addrosa
1\1.[. "t]V. :O"O"N�.A.1\.I.E,

'Vnync,nil I'ago Connty.miners,
315 miles wost of Ohicago, on O. & N. W. Uy.

C. M. Gifford & Sons,
MILFORD, KANSAS.

-----------------------------.----------------------------------------

For Sele' TOPEKA RENDERING ESTABLISH-
�.' i'lENT.-Near IIbuollal1unga creek. cne-balrmrle

!iOQ b hiE '1' A be Cnne SEed' nlso" few IJII,h, ",OUtll of tbe clt.y. 'l'allow In tbe rough bought; .Ifto
, U8 e s 81) m r

.c I:l� Jut dead hOllS.-WIL,t be In good coodlUon and be de.
cIs of Texas HoneyMd ERrly Yl:'g�'I;T�nO'LA:.i'1!k Ilvered on tbe 1:1'ollnds. OSCAR BISHOlr]o'

Belle Plaine, Sumner Co., as. ,
OJllce, 66l{aneas A,'c., Topeka. KB!'.ROOKFORD·

\h�����I��C���ouea��.��:SCA.EJ! WOO.L CROWERS
perfect PIauIe" nnd u IJerfect Drill. putting one grain Whose Flooks Bhow SCAB or VEBMIllI' are
II( corn nt such distance apart as deSired, and planting Ii&iliiW II I HI reminded that .

In 10111 .. .lust the nnll1�.r or gl'lll,," Of co'rn waut.d In
-

"nclt hlll,wltbollttilp. po""lblllty of mls.lnl: n Bloglc -�...-:'II::m� _ ....�
1,111. It WI1lI'I"ul, P."", Belli". 1lroo", CO,'". CHne L.4.::O:O'8 TOBAOC'O �..a;;;a.� ... ..&..IJI-...

Seed, .uct:!t S(l-cd, lIedge Seed.
It I. e,,"rely ,1I1T.,·ent In 'll. )ll'lucll'l" a\luUletllod. of ltd t EB ADICA'fE BCAB rUid VERMIN as aurely in mid,winter as in mid-

l'lnntlng from nny other J.'Jllnter In the markel, We 8, guaran ee 0 ,�

hinlvel nile hundred of them In use In I:Ibawnee nnd nd-
S\lmmer TholA -ho have used other DipB with no, or partial suocess, are espeoially invited

.
° 0 ng co�ntles, _

Call aod sec It lind ""tlsfy your.. .."", V". .

!"'rlves. at. 'IOPEliA SEED HOUSE� 75 Kan888 Ave,. to "'·lve nUl'a n trl'-' Its use more than repavB its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH Or
opeka. KnoBM, DOWN� '" MEFFORD.' ". �... � ..... ,

-----------,-- --,-- � :HETTER. W0ftli. Our new llamphlot, 64 pages, r(lady for il'lIe diBtribution. Send for it.

FARMS On James River. Va" In P. Nortbero ji", -'
.

F.etf.l,erri.eotc Illustrated Circular tree -'

IAnD'TOBACCO Oft St, boule Mo
-, _

J, ],. M}.l:Wfl}•• Cl&relllont. Virllinla • h I!:f., ,

'c.: ,i �p. ,�


